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Iconomy••• l

CBAPrIlt 9

Pr10r to taking ottice,

Pr.sld.nt~.lect

Nixon called

together tbe members ot hi. 1neoaing Cabinet and their wive.,
along with top Itatt people) to listen to briefing. on .ome ot the
problem. the,. 'WOuld all faee once in power.
One of the problem_ wa. the eeonOlq'.

And it was Dr. Paul

McCracken.. the incoa1ng Cha1.naan or the President's Council ot
lconom.1e AdTi.era, who shook everyone up with the tacta and figure••
In ettect, McCracken .ald the nation was at the edge ot an economic

ab7.. and .trong ..e.aur.. would be required to .ave us troll. dln.tar.
!hen ever,-one went over to the Whit. Houl. where Lyndon

Johnson'l people tendered a reception tor Richard 5ixon'a people.
It wa.. a hapP7 occal10n.
1n lOed .,irite.

The champagne vas tlowlng and ever;,rene waa

And Peter 'lanlgan, one of the Pre'ident-Ilect's

top a1de., recall. talking with Joseph Calitano,one ot Pre.i4ent

John.on', top alde••

"You know, 'ete. there'. one thing we've re.l17 done
right, II rlanigan quote. Cal1fano aa having Mld.
econo.,.

"And that 1. the

You'te real17 golng to have trouble trying to better our

pertormance."
"lfow, Joe,"

'lan~p.n

8&78 he told Califano, "thil 18 a

friendly party, but I just can't let that one 10 by.

It ;rou've

done an,-tb1ng wrong. 1 t • 8 the a.onolllY' and )"Ou people louaed that

up to a fare-thee-well."
~hat

1sn't 80," Califano re.ponded. "It you don't belie..

me, just alk Dr. McCracken."

kODOII7 ••• 2

It happened that Dr. MoOraeken was walking bY' and l1an1gan
P'6bbed hill.

ae

recounted what Callfano had told blll about the

atate of the econOllY.

tf'aul. If 'lan1gan ...lted, "would JOu care to

eomaent'"
McCracken then launched into a abort. but Inclslve.. lecture
Be s.ld the inCOming Administratlon faced an

enormou., and mo.t

41.tt1cul1'., probles ,reel••17 becau.e the ou.tgoing AU1n18trat1on
had bu..ed out on the respon.lbility ot doIng what vaa ••••ntial. to

keep the economy on an even ke.l.

According to r1anIp.n, that terminated the cODyerutlon.

Wot eyeryone 1n the John.on Adminl.tration had been
aanguine about the economic

¢bAllens. bequeathe. to Richard H1xon.

In tact, L1l1don John.on b1Il••l f I 1n hl. tinal econoaic report to the

Congr•••• made thi. pertinent obaervationr "'be 1mmedlate task 1n
1969 la to aalte a dec181ve at., toward price atabl11ty.
be o.nll' the beginning ot the journey.

'fbi. will

We cannot hope to reach 1n a

a1n&le year the goal that baa eluded every Inttu.trlal country tor
generatIon. -- that ot

rr••ldent

CODlb1n1ng high

eaplo;plent with .table pr1c••• t

JohnlOn then oalled tor a etrat-e", al.ed at

.10w17 reducing both intlation and the exce•• iye boom in bueine.a.
!he principal ingredient, were a small bu4get 8ur,plua, he a •••.ted,
al . .11

.e

&

lederal

a••• ne

Board poUC7 ot permittIng the 'up,17

of BlOne7 and creal t to expand 1... than it had In the paa t three 7••J

So••Yer, John.on warned that "an overto•• ot re.traint" could .ell
lead to reo•••1on.
The ne. Pr•• ident allO inherited ••rioua global economic
probl....

In 1968, the nation had suttered a a.riou. setback in

BeonOBl.7••• 3

1nternational tr&de.

According to the Treasury, the trade .urplul

had sbrunk "to & miserable $500 million, down $3 billion troB
1967 1 , re.pectable but relatively poor sbow1ng and down more than
$6 billion trom the

1964 level." 1.&1"g817

Vietn. . and higher imports.

The

to blame were inflation,

nation t 8 balance ot p&11Denta did

&bow a $150 million .u~lu. in 1968, the tir8t such surplus in

eleven years, but that was because ot foreign investments ln tbe
U.I.

In all, a very bleak p1cture.
're.1dant Wixon faoed u.p to the proble.. 1n the "'1'17

months at hi. A.dm1n1atrat1on.
...............at

R:ft;)

ttlt!tl11NL

lie ...e what

tIe •••cI1bect ,rit.tilt

Atter tour 8ucce••1va 18&rS ot intlation,

he resolved to slow down the economy by reducing Pederal expenditure.
and by bolding back busin... expanSion, moves whlch unavoldabl,
would lncrease UDe.mplo,.aent.

For a RepUblican, 8u»,08.d17 beholden

to busine•• inter•• t., thi. took courage.

Pol' lOme bu.ln•••••

undoubtedly benefited fro. cont1nuing price and wag. inflat1on.
The Pre.ident's d.e1810n, baaical 17, was between rigid

wage and price control. and tbe more 8ubtle restraints ot balanced
budgets, blgh tax•• and high intere.t rate••
The PreSident felt be bad no cholce.
~1dttr·1'Dttra: .~1bt.

..

knew

be . , ....

be hoped to set the econolQ' lDOying

again, once be arrested an inflation which he publle17 d••cribed

.a

a "fona at econoll1c agr•••ion asa1n.t the very young and the Yel'7
014" the poor and the tbritt7.

It i8 the•• Amer1cana who are

largely derensel... against the kind ot ,rice lncr..... tor toad,
clothing••ed1cine, houling, an4 education that have swept over the
nation in the last tew years."

BeonOlQ'••• 4

The .rrell4c:tt Md. b18 econom1c declalons on the baai, ot

eone14erabl. 41acua1OU w1 ttl MI &dna.,.. in tbe Ca'billet Co.1 ttee
on Itcol'1Oll1e PolJ.c:v.

hbl'WU!7 13.

1969

The Mcond

_ttnc

in the C&b1net RooIt.

of

Ca~l

took ,lace

PreHnt ware 8eent&rl••

abulta. Aana and Bard1nJ Dra. IIcCracUn, BoutbAkker and stein of
the Council of Bconoa1o MY1....aJ Budget D1rec'torJlaJO, Arthur BQma

an4 epeecbwr1tel" Bill satlre.
Tbe tir.t thire latiN noticed . . that a portra1 t of

Dw1Ibt D. &1nnbotrer bad replaced tbat 01 'rboIlaa Jetteraon whScb
. . aoved to anotber part of the rooa and \hat a portra1 t ot I'oodJlO.
W11Hn bad btMm IUbatltut.e4 tor Daniel Webater.
The he.ldent 1\Otloe4 aoraetb1.Ds e1...

Be notlced that

8eoret&r7 Iemleq . . ld.u1n& (be . . &W.7 on bU1MH).

So be

nqwllte4 t_t Under lecretal7 of the 'lreuuq C1lar1. 1falUr be
called into the ....lon.
~

walker, WhO .... 1n hil ottlce in the

Bu.1141n& dO-. the

.tnet

fl'oa the 1Ib1te lou. ., rube40"r.

ftnt 1t. on the ...-4& • • tM tonat1on of .. aubco.a1t
tee

to ltuq

. . OWl'.

t.be

wbat alpt bappen

to the ecODOIa7 Arter the 11etnaaa

WI'

"BveJ7b047 .....ta to b4a 1n on tbe cutt1n& up of the pl.,"

President 11&14, a441n& t.hat wMle be 1fOUld not

pubUc17, "thi. war Will not out ott audd8nl:v.

~t

Bu.t we lbou14 let

a II1l1t&q ••t1aate ot the t.ll.1ns....otf of expenditure..
people ha.... otber plaoe. tl'&e7 -.rat to put tbe
IwIpt Director

to aA7 lt

110ft.,.

J

'!be Det. . .

not jut ABI."

JII&JO pointed out that tbe mllJ.taJ7 . . 01111'

em. of the oW.ant. d.••inns a _lice of the "peace U Y14en4. "
."'

Eeonomy'••• 5

"Unle. . . . watcb out," be went on, "& tew b11 1d.... ot [the
m1UtaQ'l could wip. out the urban cla1Ja completely."

And Secre

tary Stan. ventured. to ,ay that after a war nthe plateau of
m111taq apending 18 al"'1a higher." Arthur Burna. drawing on hi.
pipe, obaened that the rea.on . s pa.rtially- cau.ed by veteran.'
expend1tur.. and war debt expense."

Herb Stein, whom the PreSident named to head the poat
Vi.tn_ subCOmmittee, sa1d he would have a report prepared in abOut
six month..

Burna asked. that the work be done 1.."l three month••

·Cover all ba•••• Herb," the Preaident told Stein, who
replled aadly: "I think 1 am the only one who haa done th1. in
thr•• wara."

Thi. was .. reference to the tact that Stein bad done

postwar plamdng during World War II and the Korean conflict. *

• Among other

th1~)

Stein concluded in his

po.t~Vietnaa

report -- to the d1smay ot some other economists and politician.
...... the. t moat

ot the Government'. money nv1nga from the w1nd1ng

down ot the war had already been gobbled up by spending in other
"edara.l program••

Dr. McCracken then revle.ed a atatement on economic polio,
which he intended to make betore the Joint iconomic Committee ot
the Congr••s.

The Oil Chairman was troubled about & que.tIen he

was certain would come up, one de.Ung with unemployment.

He

ob••rvedr "We can hardly -7 that we can cool down the economy
Without any adverse ettects. rt

lcono.,. ••• 6

MoCracken proce.ded at length to auaaarl.. hia torth
coming t •• timonF batore the Congressional Committe..
h1.8 fi.t

The

Prea14eDt.

wrapped around a ,enc11, leaneet 1t ap1n8t hi. ChUl, and

then re.ted one finger alons bt. cheek.

n.

end of hi. pencll

t.

Oecu1on&l11 cbe1l1ng the

r88p01l4ed to IICCr&Cken

b1"1enns w1 th no4a.

ahak•• of the bead and 11ttle amil•••
Dr. Barna, who bad recoaun4e4 JlCCracken to tbe PrealdeD'.
P14 when the CIA Cb&1rman .... t1dlbe4. "1 tb1nk ,.,,, haft to

-.a

the po1nt t :hul, that t1aht1na 1ntlatlon 11 put ot 'Ule anti

poverty prosr-." Tbe ,o1nt . . that poor people were hit the bard

.at

by r1atng

price..

~r&eltenJ

ne1ibbora in Vermont Just dab't know

~

cont1nu1n&, ad. the point that 1ntlAtlOll

favors the 1Of~.tloated inYeator.

!he he.ident &&reed,

",

S&Y'1n&.

JlBell, 1t d0881l"t"'\!fOI'l'7 the banker. _. the,. ...... 1t both _p.1If
","

"When 70u\a~t

tal.k.:1na about inflation

1ft the abltnet. II

the President went on.'~l t 18 bard to make people understand.
when

WlemploJMnt
During

&0•• uP,,~balt

But

of one percent, tbat t • Qnaa1te."

a dlacualO(l on tor.ian trade ,robleU, Beere...,.

Bardin noted that ah1p,ina

"\

t~
'"

produce on AMrican sh1p bOttou

made our pr04u.oe awful17 e.xpena1.10
"
"

ItVa haven1t bad .. sarl.t~ po11c7 in

tw.t7

'\

,....1"•• M 1&14

Maurice Stau, &44111& tbat btl . . &et\.t.na
a new "aar1t1M man."
",

~ new un lIOu14 not be
'"
0,1 ta adde4 ....
of LabO.... S1>\n
•

The hea1d«lt aa1c1 be hoped
.

'lapt1" of the ,.at. And 8eoreta17
be t.sted 8eveNl1 by the llidelle of the "'1'~,~"&1.l
"

'\"

•• a n t i. .

'.

""'

"\,'\.~

..

will

ICOflO1ll)" ...... 7

po11cy all depends on subsidies..

The unauba1d1••d linea are mucb

more ettlc1ent."
The President turned to Stan. and ...1d, "11&\117 ~ betore

you come to the . .ent of truth on maritime, get together With Shult.

and Hard1n."
Stana. aaying be would, continued,

~he

Bub.ldl••d Ship

owners know that they can pa8. along their wage incre.... to the
Oove:maent.

So tbel don't tight union demand. too aueb,,"

'!he 'resident, ,baking hi. head, ...ted Shuita it that ....
ind.ed the ea•• and the Secreta1'7 ot Labor noddfld 781.
~ing

to another .ubject, McCracken Mid the ne. Adm1n1a
:

tration l1uat ••u to tie monetary and tiecal pollcy togantar.
The Presidentt "You mean the previous Administration didn'tt"
Dr.. Buma c "'the1 never even talked to ..ch other about
\

money suppl1."
McCracken .&1d that until 1966 the 'edera1 ".e1"\'8 _.tea
._ too expansive.. being under the domination ot the Pr••ident.
the central b&nJr.

wa_

on its own.

Tben,

Overreacting, it caused the or.tit

crunch.
On thi8 .ubJeet~ tbe Pre.ident Aich "Ve'.bad better 1ntluence

the Fed.. not dictate to them.
coming up.

But

we have .. ve17 tO~,Ch7 situation

If aom. of the prediction. come true, then\we'11 be in

.. hell of a shApe.

Some influence ought to be exerclzed.. It

Dr. Burna ob.erved that PreSident ms.nhower a1.,.. liked

to talk. about the 1n4ependence ot the 'ederal Re.erve and nthe,. began

lconoay••• 8

to balleY. 1t.

Letts not make that mistake and talk about the 'edt.

independence &1&11'1."
Barller the Pre.ldent had .enUoned It tine tuning" ot the
economy..

Which led IIcCr&c!ken to warn that "tine tuning,," wbtle •

good tent had tallen on evil 4&ys.
"I get the pOint," sa14 the President.
tuning.

"10 more 'tine

t"

Jt.atu:rn1ng to Dr. McCracken's torthcOIllng testilloft7. the
PreSident coached him •• tollo..: "Don tt get t1ed down to &n'T

nwaber on uneaployaent.

We oannot even accept the inevitability of

unemployment in cooling down intlatloD.
8.7, tWho are they k.ldding?'

Row, aoph1sticat•• wl11

But we will be 1n real trouble it we

begin making predictions along those 11n.,." The Pre.1dent sald he
wanted to avoid & Situation where the Adm1ri1ltat1on would be "hero••"
on intlatlon and Rv111ainl" on unemplo,.ent.

Dr. Burna propolad that the

Ada1nl.t~tlon

begin to

aphasi.e .ore strongly the eeonoa1c problema it \. .4 1nMr1ted.

the 'relldent agreed t *We ahould ,01nt out that we·· . ~

And

haft 18r10us

,t'Oblaa. now -- 1nflatlon, the balance ot ,ayaent. &1\4 the re.t•
Otharw1••• it tb1nga go

wrens.

.,

the,. will '&7 we fouled ,it up. If

'!'he Pr••1dent went on to point out that I&&n1 dolumn1.te
".

• ere laying that the Ada1ni.trat1on waa facing an

1nt.rna\~onal

1IlOneta17 cr1.1a. "Is there so_ttl ing short of a swmrd. t . . .tins that

t can 40 to show

fAY concem in that a:rea'"

McCracken 1'.,11841 "The IUropean8 alwaT' talk about 'ne.

init1ative. t in th1s area but never say what. n

Be 8u888.ted that

BconolDJ'••• 8

to believe 1t.

Lat's not JD&lte that m18take and talk about the Peel's

independence -aa1n."
Bar11er the tre.ldent had lIentioned "tine tuning" of the
econo1B7.

lh1eb led KcCr&ek.n to warn that "tine tuning." while ..

good tera bad tallen on evil days.
Jill get the point, " ...id the Pre.ident.

"10

11.01"8

'tine

tun1n&. t"
tortbcOIlins; testimony. the

Returning to Dr. McCracken"

Pre81dent coached him •• tollows, trDon't get t1ed down to any
number on tUlemployunt.

We cannot even accept tb. inevitability of

wutmplo,.ent in coollng down intlatio..
sa,., 'Who are they kidding? t

low.. aopblat1cat•• will

But we will be in real trouble if

begin malting predlct1on. along those line,."

we

The Pr••1dent ...ld be

wanted to avoid a a1tuation where the Admtrilatatlon would be Dbero•• "

on intlation and "villain." on unemplo,.ent.

Dr. Burna proPOI.. that the

Adm1ni.t~tlon

begin to

eaphui.. aore strongly the econoaic problema 1t\,pa4 i.nhe1"1ted.

And

the 'r••ident agr••'it "V. a!loulel point out tbat we\~ have ••r1oue

probleae .!l!!. -- 1nflation. the balance of payaent. &1'\4 tiDe

""t.

Otberw1... 2.t tb1np go wrong. they will 8&7 we fouled, 2. t up. If
'!'he Prea1den't went on to point out that Il8.Il1 dolumn1ata
"

were aa71ng that the A4Il1n18tration was faCing an lnte:rnationt.l
monet&17 eri81al ItI8 tbere 8o.e1b ing abort ot a .WIII1t meet1ns that

I can 40 to ehow 117 concern in that area'"
McCracken rep11ed: nThe IUropean. alwa78 talk abou.t 'new

in1tiative.'

in this ar... but ne.,..!" ...y

what."

lIe augse.ted that

Beono.,_ •• 9

~/"

,j:;;-~

..

dlscr.et inquirie. be dir.eted~1tb. l.ader. of to~r o~~e countri.s
,~

/r

to "eteraine what kind ot~~;4.rll proc••s" would#~r.qu1red
to
,
".,.r

/'

maticn.l monetary .~.

brtna about a ne. 1
!Nt

~

• Pr.,ident ,ai4 that..rld not be enough and Dr.

Burn• •al 'that h. _uld bave to~t.d a propo ••d foreign ecoDOII1io
\

r"/

a _nth.

J"

tollowlng hi. trip to Surope, tha

On

Pr••ldent cenven 4. another ••• ttng ot CaboomecoEl.

This time the

lao pr••ent along with Secretary Romney and
Dr. MoJ111ban.

Opening the.,ion with an account of econoaic matters

covered during h1. trip,

sald he had tound "a curious

Britl.h reactlon worth retl ctlna on."
talk about gett1ng our

Be had expected considerable

1ncluding Intlat10n and that

.ort ot thing.
"The Brltiah replied, tll th1nk this 1s tlne -- but don't
go too tar.

It the Amerlc6D econo.,.

varylng degree. by

ettect on allot ua. t
every .ophi,tlcated obaerver I talked to.
the Impact ot depre••lng our acono., too
baa

anonaou. stroke.

1t would bave a devaatatlng

lftMn you

e7 are keenly aware ot
.ucb;'~be
'\,

American acono.,

conalder that our ~ono1lJ' grews each

",

year by tbe alze ot Ita17'8 econoZ¥. you get .ome .a.~ ot idea ot
1ta .1z•• ff
"

The Pre.1dent said be "pointed out tbe great pr....ur•• we

are under here for quota. on Importa. and I told them thls ... not

leono..,. .... 10

the t1m. tor mt,:w breakthrough. In trade procedures; that a new
"

Kennedy round va"" not ln the aards; that 1twa, tl.. to d1S."
we already have

o~\\'tl.,

what

plate. Ii

The prellderl\" a180 told the Burop.ana "that we cannot
'.

\"

continue to have banging ',var our head. a mon.tar" crl,il ever" year
or

\.

80."

He also 8.1d that ~ International monetar" erial, at th1,
'\;,.

"And

tl•• would be wronl.

Gaulle."

".

th.i~ll

However. the European

agreed, partieularly General de

'\

po~r8

would lend OVer finaneial

...

'\" ~

representatlves tor separate talka w1~, 'trealury offlclall.

!1In

teraa

ot aon.tar7 polIcy we can t t JUlt .Uddl.·'~roU&h, ft the Pr.,ld&nt
emphalized.

"'!hi' will require

80.e

"

bard ~nk1ng and we have to

exerclae lome leaderlhlp."
~

!be Preaident lald that he had made arranseaenta tor

Co... re.~.cretar,y Stan. to tly to IUrop. to 41Icu•• trade.
be lure to ~ClUd.
the Dutch.
"

"Maury,

They're about our belt frlend, In IlTO.

Take alanl ~.l'
of the State Department.· As a matter of tact.
,.
\,

i,
''\''\

.. Kathaniel Sam~l., Deput7 Under Secretary for Economic Attalra.
"'-?"'''

It would be a nice touch \t.~ lOu to so over to State to get a
tt.

politioal briefing betore

&o1~."
'"'''~""

Then tbe Pre,14ent adrl~~4 .8creta17 Hardin tbAt while In
-""",

lIurop. he bad m&de a coaa1tJlent

fttor"~u

to SO ta Jurop. about a

\

month &fter lI&u17 get, back..

U

And tbe '",aaon waa "that agriculture

go.. to the heart ot Burop.an proble.a."

"And the,.' re goinl tbe wrong

va.,." Jta,.41n ,aid.

$I

Bconomy.•• ll

"You .ean more supportlT" the Pres1dent alked.

"Yel."

,/

,/

,r

The Presldent sald it ... "very Import~ tor his C&~in.t
,,"F

officers traveling abroad not to talk eeonOm1e,rw1thout & pol1tlcal
#

brleflng.

Por example, "let'a not get

BrItain and Prance on the iaaue ot tbe

,iF

inyo~.ed

/

C~n
/

in the tIght b.t•••n

Market.

lhile I think

'0

Brl tain ought to obtain ent17 J 1 t •a nell golng to happen .oon --

.;1/

let' ••tayout of It."

A memorandum on the .u~eet ot agrlcultural trade with
l"

~tlng out that Amerlcan agriculture
was comparatively efficient Bardin ••1d. "W••beuld move to tree
Burop. then

wal

dlscus••d.

up trade becaua. 1t will

alp our balance ot pa 7llenta. H

agree4, a671nlt "state invar1ably
this from the point

vle.

ot the other country.

It trom our po1nt of

lOOk~t
/

It 18 Y r job.

n ....

Prom. a tore1gn pollc1' point

of course,

0 .

to worry about 801' beana.

Agriculture

//
/

do.

You 1n

ltate.

d Commerce have
eoaewhere

a posltlon paper pre·

augg.sted

the advantages to luro,. ot rear agricultural trade.
dent 8&ld that made aen•• , ad
thing out pt luropeana by hi
At

pOinted out

a Cabinet
-

t}t& t

ngt "You're never going to let

ing them over the head."

.eetlngon Mareh 20,
,

196&.\

lome of hie eco~om1c
advilers
-\

more p•••1a1atle about

~he

"

eontrol11~\1ntlation.

\

the Pre.lde~t

\becoae
.,
:""

\

\,

cona1••rabI,.
'-\
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~

'.,

were

Asked to pre.ent hl. view, Secretary Kennedy ••1d tbere

"un.~tak&ble

slgns" that too many people ln bu.in.a. bad coa.

"\

to the conCl~1on that the NiXon Adminlstration wal merely winkina

at

in~latlon.

\ lnd tbi. bad tueled

on the part ot

",

bu~ne.s_

a

intlation p.rehologr

~rtber

lxpect1ng the econollY to remain overheated,

"

corporat1ons were b~~d1n8 higher COlt. and higher prices into tbeir
"
plana. The Adm1ni.tra~on, tberetore, by it. actions. must leave no
\,

\

doubt that it val ind.ed',horou&b1y aerious about balting 1nflation.
_ _ _"_~"~ _ _ _ ~,,,,_~ .."_,,.~'~"""""'~WI~......-·'n.t'''''lr''''''''''''·''''''~'''''''''~''''j,f<;.,tc""_'.... ~_"\.,~A'<":.. ,~"'''.'''"Wi."... ,',~,_.,.-..." ...,-,_'''__".._-v+,,..'''''',-"-'<-"'''''M~'_4'F-,_~--t

It the Adm1nIstration did

n~t

act now, aaid the Treaaury

..,,~4'

,,..11""'......

"'1

there could

~e

serIous

troubl~
"

in tbe neceasity tor

\

.edicine later.

And tbe

t

Secr.ta~i

~:,

ta~,~onaer
~,./

a.._.nc·••• Ion.

re.ult\could well be
\.

~~

~.-"

~"

.r""#'"

Y.s. the Pr•• ldent .ai~ wrylJ.,"~~at t1me oould be about
Sept••ber or October ot 1910,

j~~;;~re
p,..v

-~'""

}

!

the next Congressional

..."'-"~, _

\

The Pre.id.~.t.,~called ~at th."'~ece.sion

electionl.

"

.. "'--".,........

...."""'"-~."'""''''''''..,..

\\

had done

leriou. d&1ll&ge to/tHe Republican party\ln that 7ear'. eli"f'ti:elJ.,.__
\

the ,011t1,O&1 context, the Pres1dent .a~. But there were good
\. eool'101li10 reallOna tor &et!..~·""·__ ~__·" __~-\~-w-~--~-~-..'".-w-w.~w
,

'l'bat~.

"-..., 1

'"

j

"",

.'

.~

_ _w _

~

,

_ _'"'..., _ _"' _ _

~.--"'

.... ,.'!'..

'¥",.,...."._-"._~,.J.,.--"#.-,.-'<%"".'"~<'''''

Kennedy said the economic tacts

o~
'\

1. .edlate IlOve to extend tbe .urtax, and (2)

I1te called tor: (1) an

"~1l"ll
\

expend1 ture••

_ _ _ _
•
- 

\~

aotion to reduce

"

In reducing expendIture., sald 'enned7. the approach
\

8bould not be to cancel progr.... but to deter

tltta.
"

'\

What .e should ha"e, said the Pre.id.ent;\ are programs that
\

are ready to 10 at tbe r1ght time.

~.,

He sald there ._ould be a .et

"""
ot prlorities a. to vhat should be done wben the econ,mle
pIcture

clear.

u,.

•.,

In 1958, during the Ii.enbo.er Ad1l1n18tratitqn, tlwe werentt
\

ready" wben the time came tor Government expenditure. to\(Uel tb.
econo.,._

"low we Iluat hay. contln,enc,. ,lana."
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\

Budget D1recwr 11&10 aaid that be lIQuld recommend out.
'\

. .o~t1na to aeveral b1l11on dollar. out 01' the budget tor f1.cal
"\',

7e.r 19(,0.

Thoa. cut., h• •ald, ahou.ld involve po.tponement rather

....\,

than canctllation of progr.....

"Dbp·t have a heart attack, John," h. told Tranlportat1on
Seereta1'7 Volpe'..

"We are not go1ng to .top all highway eon.tructlon. If

"Bo," • .,.d the 're.ident, "Just halt

01'

1t."

'erhape '~w1ng a budget director'. b1a., Ma70 a.ld that
'.

economic pollcy m&7 b.\\~r. 11l,ortant than mil1 tal')" pollcy

.0

as the long-term .ecurl ty, 01' the American way was coneerned.

tar

"!here

1a nothIng our adveraarie.\\,ould rather s •• , n he la1d, "than the
\

collape. of our aeonollle .7at.m. tf

At this po1nt, the Pr•.~ldent excused hiuelf tro. the
",

lle.t1ng tor a tew m.inute., e..ylng\'4l8 he lett, "1 have

to

atep out

"'

here and . .ita an .."ard, but I'll be\\,..lgbt
back.
",

Don't .01'17, it

"~\

do.an't coat any IlOna,..

Rot even one l:l..shbulb tbia time."
\

When the Pre.ident returned,

....

\

Secreta17 stans
.

C~_.rce
\
\

n1d, "Jq heart bl.ed. tor Bob MA70 beeau.s.,llv. been throu.gh the
proc... in tbat jOb."

Stan. had been

lisenho"er.

\

Depu.t7\~dget

\

D1rect.o1" under

'\

\

"Do.s your heart bl.ed tor the Cabinet ~..b.r. he 1s t&lt1ng

blood out ot?u .aked the Pr.sident.

"t.a," replied Stan., "because I'm one

\

ot ~."

On th1s note, the Cabin.t began to diacu.. t

details ot bow to cut the budget.

painful

\

\\

'\,
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That very afternoon. the President him.elf conducted a
probe at the budgetary needs ot the Justice Departaent.

Present in

the Oval Oftice were Attorney General Mitchell, John Bbrlich1ft&n
and Budget Director ••yo.

The President sat at his desk with the

other. in chairs around him.
The Attorney General immediately m&de it cl.ar that i t
the fight against organized crime were to be conducted properly
more money wa. needed.

POI'

example, there were only ••ven anti

crime atrike task fore •• ln aa many Cities, leaving many blg
citie. wlthout cover&se.

And tha proce••ing ot over .even hundred

Mafl& c••••••a dela7ed for a lack of U. s. A.ttorne7..

'I'he Matla

waa now a $SO billion-a-year "buainea.," and the Ju.tlce Depart.ent
did not have the necessary personnel to cope with it.

Though

Itallan• •ere the bard core of the Matla. it val not exclusively
Italian since others operate under ita lleen.e.

Garabl1ng was it.

biggeat take.*

*

The following year, under presaure from Italian-American civil

right. group., the Justice Depart.ent eeaaed referring to the Matia
.a the Matia.

--- -_._,----"'------------ ---

The President aaked whether the underworld vaa alao known
.a "the a;vndicate."

Mitcbell 8&ld it was, adding that police

protectlon permitted it to thrive.

And he was boplng for Pederal

leglalation designed to reacb and puni.h "paid-ott" pollc••
Organized cria•• be added. weaken a the nationta tiber and muat b.

BconOIllT··.lS

attacked by the full resources ot Government.

sa1d that even

80me

The Attorney General

New York judges were known to have been on

the take.
"Can we make progre.s on this?" asked the Pre.ldent.
ItI believe we can,f1 the .&ttorne;r General replied.

"We need more attorney., stronger leadershilJ, some stand
ards and guts to wage this fight," the PreSident said.

And he wanted

the wiretap and electronic surTeillance used IDore often against the
syndicate bigwigs who, he believed.. were now enjo;rlng a privileged
sanctuary.

He recalled 80mething tbat Hew York County District

Attorney Frank Hogan had once said about the necessity of wiretapping
with proper aafeguards.*

*

The Pre,ldent during the campaign had quoted Hogan al .aying

'that wlretapping was lithe aingle moat valuable .eapon in law enforce

ment'. tlght .,aln,t organized criae.

Wlthout it• ., own ottice

could not hav. convicted Charles 'Lucky' Luciano.t JimllY Hin.a.
Loui.

1

Lepke f Buehaltar t Jacob 'Gurrah I Shapiro. Joseph

f

Soek. '

Lane•• George Seall••, Prank Brickson. John 'Diot Dioguardi, and

Prank: Carlo."

------_.-._.-------------------------
El••where the 'resident wanted to eave money_

He felt

that 80.e departments ...re vastl,. overstaffed and ought to be.gin
.la.hing personnel.

HEW, particularly, was "swarming with

be told .. Republican leaderlhip m••ting.

p.opleJ~

"If you come acro..

area that can be cut,tt he told the Congressmen.. "let

80• •

u. know and
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.e'll cut it.
the milltary."

There are no aacred cows around here -- including
Likewlse, State, AID and USIA could stand trImmIng

with probably a greater boost to efficiency.
that Marshall Green,

8S

The President said

Ambaslador to Indones1a, had done an

excellent job with just fifteen people in the Embassy -- one-fourth
the normal complement tor a nation

~"·-~·-·">·-··1ffii··yresid.nt, himself,
expen....

size.

CJ~r ~~~'t;

"."""","-,~ \"

waB

.....

trying to cut d~~ '"ihIti Boaae

Repointed out that he

statt pOlslble, thus

amall.at

erhc.t.~~ng

$100,000 tor

he're····wer.! .. m&ny small ways to lave

the European trip

'~1:.•

money.

J

_

.

he had gotten rid ot ~. a~·<.f l(b.lte Hou.••
'~"c",

~,.,

rs the. t

'j"",,::-.'.-

":'""-;":O-"-h+'

'

had~eell .ltep.~... a.n;n.u:ul".1.A·~.ta.>·preY1:vmr·~aarnl.'£r..-:;~

Op April 16; 1969, the President diseussed tax refor. wIth
a group ot

~~rt.

assembled in the Cabinet Room. IThe 8e8810.:9- ..."

--"'''''''\,

.<-' ,l"-""

>r<.t:,w',:'4"'t"'~'

earried on the 'r.. ident'. schedule ae a "..etlngw.i,trr Dr. Char18

::::::{::e:&::::~~~~§~::::;~::e:U::1::·:::&'
"
'\

,,,,~'

'_I
....,

"Well, I d1dn't know :::~>~ goIng to be with

The Secretary rep).i1(ci that be
~~,•.•_"

UI

today, Dave. tt

anx1ou8 to listen to the recoll1llenda

"f.:\,},,,

tiona 4e~~leP8d by his statf durl~ the period ot h1. just-completed
/

el~~day

~

v1.i t to Australia.".,-,

'.

Atter out11n1ng the Adm1n1.tr~on'8 tax retorm propo.als.
"

Walker moved quickly to what he descr1bed a~. more controver81al
investment credit issue.

This w.s • tough one,' nelead.

The cred1t,
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~
adopted "

~~der

Kennedy in 1962 to stimulate the economy, proVided

tax reliet\.tor
"\

.,

!n'4;-;~!'l;i,;~:

investing in ne. plant and equipment.

\

No longer va. it popular with the Democrat. who now contended that
the investment"\~redi t had proved to be a windtall tor busine•••
The Pre,.ldent, comment1ng on the tax pa.ckage as a whole.
said: "Well, we help the poor and hu.rt the r1ch but do little tor
'\.

the middle-income man;

Hets right where our political heart is --

qr cou.rse, eliminating investment credit
would allow ua to scale down the surcharge and that would benetit
where our friends are.

\

the middle-income family.



"

ft' ..

If

.

--..

• The Adm1nistration was

-.----.~--.--".--------.--------------------

un~r

great pr•••ure to repe.l the

.even percent .urtax paa.ed by Corl~ess in 1968 to hel, finance
the Vietnam war.

Mr. 51xon, however'}, during the campaign, bad

called tor ending the surtax onee th.~r vas over.

-------------. -------'''''':~_._
'"

'" not made up
However, the President said he ha.,

abo~t

the credit and asked tor di.eua.ion

tr~~th.

Thoae who tavored retent10n ot the

hi. mind

aa.embled experts.

\.
cr.~it

were Budget

\

Director Mayo and Arthur Burna.
Kayo t

"\""

,

\,

"

I think we t 11 need the 1nvestment. \W. should

ti&ht to keep it even though the Democrats are going

1t to

"\\

apply pres.ure for reduct10n ot the surcharge.
The President:

\

~u ••
\\.\

There t • no doubt about it.

Ve t re\go1ng
\\

to hav. &

ro~gh

time on the surcharge 1.,ue.

talking about keeping it only until January.
denti.l prest1ge on an impossible t1ght.

Even Republican'\,are
We can I t stake Pre".1
.,\...
,.
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__yo: .•• the investment credIt has stimulated and encouraged
long-run

bual~esa

1nveatment.

Its cont1nuation wll1 auppl1 the

economy w1th 80•• very v1tal long-range need8.

I'.

The Pr-.Ident:
inco•• bracket.

Tbt bu.Ine.s world

t.el there ha. to

b.- ..

investment to soclal
Arthur

1nterested 1n helping tho•• 1n the middle
1. dolng all rlght now and I Just

redlrection ot priorit1es trom buaines.

n~dl.
\

Bumst\~ell

now. you've got to reDle.ber you have

\.

a vulnerable stock market.\\ It'a declining graduall,. no..

and

the only

thing that'. keep1ng it trom\collapsing altogether is the anticipa

tion of 1ncreased intlation. \~t

f.

a psycholog1cal utter.

The President: I don'\ know about that, Arthur.

I think

you might be approaching 1t lIOr.\~autiou.11 than 18 nec••sarr.
\

Well, that IS jua~ ~ teeling.

Burna:

of the investment credit might ...11
Mayo:

I th1nk that rapeal

\ ,

I bave to go along

The President:
Herb Steln:
of e11minating it.

~ead

us into a rec.salon.

\
w1~

that.

\';:

What are JOur \hoUghts on thls, Herb'

Well, Mr.

\

"s

)'Ou know Itm in faver

sho~d

continue to subsidize

Pr.slden~_

I do not believe we

\

\,

private buainess 1ny•• t.ent.

Ilim1nation ot tne tax credit w111
\

a.slst the Government 1n .erving national

ot thinking are of much h1&ber prior1ty. • •

"

obj.C~v••

that to my wa1

\

\

I,

-,

Addre.sing Walker and Burns. the rre.lden\ asked the. to
"prepare two me••age." tor tranam1ttal
read7 to go either way."

"

to

Congre•• n_d
, we'll be
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#f~'"
,,1!;t1

Y

,-,,.,((>'~.
,_~,.J'

"I'll tell you what I think," the Presid~;~t on.
~I-"!"

"1

think the Congress w1ll end up kicking the b~~. community ~
;,,"ff~

<-""

the budget, and we'll still have 1ntl~"()ii.

I know the Congress.

",""

That'. one thing I do know.

YO~;k out a plan both wals but the
/'

~

more I think about e11m1n~1 the inveatment credit.. the more I

/
'4i"E"~

/

l1ke 1t. If

/
,_,/

/",
/

/',.

/

/
,,/

0"<

Y' later, the President lent a ...sageJ6 Congress
,r"""

on tax ret
repea
i

•

In it, he recommended that congre?ediatelY

the investment tax cred1t.

Be sa1d

tlth~'aub.idy
/"

to bUlinesa

elt.ent no longer bas priority over othe~re8.ing national n••da.
Another problem, one ot probably more tar-ranging s1gnit1

cance, which the Pre.1dent decided to confront head-on val the
population explol1on.

Largely becaule ot religious considerationa,

th1s was an extre.ely .ensitive political iasue.

Previous U.S. ettort.

had been tocussed towards populat1on control in the underdeveloped
nations.

Even his critics conceded it took gutl tor the 'resident

to turn the spotlight on the problem in the United Statea.

As .at

Moynihan told Mr. Hixon. he waa the first 'resident to co.e out
againat motherhood.

It wa. Moynihan who bad been aa'igned bl the Pre.ident in
FebruarY' to make raco_end.tiona in the are. le.ding to a posaible
.e.sage to the Congress on the subjeot.

And at an April 21 meeting

ot the Urban Aftairs Counell. Moynihan reported that "thi. is an ar••
ot ..... tv. conaequences.

We're tacing a growth of one hundred milllon

in our population in the next

th1rt~

years."
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"I thought you said ltwas tapering ott," said the President.
"This

1!

a tapering ott," replied Moynihan.

"One percent

a year will do this to you. ff

"Malthus may have been right after all," the President said.
"If you wait long enough," Arthur Burns interjected, "every
one of us w111 be right, Mr. Pr.sident."

__ n;t s

xa IJ eM ot the niornlnSLi

s· il8hteF1i<5~·

The reat of the session was devoted to the problems ot
how to feed the hungry, which the PreSident described as "a rough
one" in view ot budgetary conSiderations, but one which had to be
contronted; crime in the streets; and Vietnam-era veterans.
Moynihan noted that the Counoil was looking into statistics
which indicated that Vietnam vets were not using GI Bl1l educational
benefits at anything l1ke the rate of tho.e of World war II and

Iore&; he a180 said we were just beginning
ettect ot armed torees service on earnlngs.

to

get some figures on the
The tirst major study

indicated that ten years atter Korea, veterans of that conflict were
earning one thousand dollars a year less than non-veterans.

"This

suggests that service in the armed torces may amount to a lite-tim.
t1ne," he 8&ld.
The PreSident then 8ald he had been d1sturbed by an item
in
had

the Dally News Summary three days earlier, suggest1ng that l1ttle
been happening on the Admin1strat1on's plans tor the D1strict

ot Columbia.
Attorney General Mitchell replied there had been progress
on the crime tront.

Crime was dOJm, which he traced to three factors:
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more pollee on the streets; an improvement in the attitude and
procedurel ot the courts) and the "general psyohology at the situ
ation" was better.
Arthur Burns, alW&Y8 80mewhat ot a maveriek, maintained
there was le•• cr1me on the streets 8imply beeaus. people were
staying otf the streets.

The Attorney General ..id this ..sn't 10.

In tact, Mayor Walter Washington had informed him there were more
people on the streets now than there wera six months ago.

.

Thi. led to a dilcua.ion, initiated by the PreSident, of
~_w

tbe

B!tu.~tion

at the D. C. Stadium..

~

The 'reaident 1\a4"1>••n intormed

that ball-park.,,,ttendanee at night had been ".Qut in halt oeeaua. of

the high rate ot ~rl1n.e in the unl1ght.d·parlt1ng
lots.
.
~-.

Calling it

"one at the most oeautltulbal,l/prks 1n the nation, tI he 8uggeated
lighting the parkIng

area~~./'·(;~;'f'M.llties

are under control of

the Department of In~ior.)
The Attorney General here noted a p.;.d<aX:

just at a

time .e needttd more pollce J the Interior Department pbcl:+ce were being
cut backbecaus. of budgetary limitations.

!he Preaid.nt<a~lf1.d

Buq,get Direetor MalO, Attorney General Kitchell, Interior Secretary
"'"

"" Ricke 1.~'~~·-1U..llc1n aOD .-'t&LJJtQ1Lj.ntQ..-,.t.lwt-~!mr;-~··-.

.

"~"'.~""' ~"'''''-_/.- -'.~''

Turning to the central city redevelopment plana that the
President bad announced 80me monta. earlier for the D1strict ot
Columbia. the President asked Secretary Romney tor a progress report.

Romney sald that ve were ready to move on a small park) but that
problema had been encountered

a8

a result of rivalry among cit1zens

group. over the question ot who apeaks for the people in the black.
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coamunity.

The President urged more intensif1ed act1on.

"We

set out to make Washington the example, and we've got to do 1t."

"Mr. Preaident,rf be said,

Pat Moynihan shook his head.

tttbe Pederal Government has bu1lt more damn obstacles into the
process of urban change than you can imagine."

The President wa. personall7 intervening to remove road
blocks in other areas.

.1~ol.o ••4

At e. May 16 meeting of Cab,comecoR0t.,\""",lWlJe..-

~i!7

be bad ,begw\ to ·lIl. .

wl"ei"""tlnr'l e!lll.&t,a~*
,~'

!

&genet... -- "something never before done by a President.~/'Ie had
met with 'the, SIC, for example, "not on specific cas~., If but to make
them teel "partot the whole show. 1I

He went ont "Do you know that

two ot the SEC members had never been in the Pre'sident's oftice
Rot1ng that~he FCC, the FPC, ~i ot them bave an enormOU8

betoreT"

,>,~1'

impact on the eeonoll7," he'aaid. "We <~ot control them, but we
should try to influence them. "

,¥-,
,,/f'

,,/'
"-,

Rocco Siciliano of Ip6Imner~. interjected: "They refer to
the"'lIelvea as 'the

hea~branCh ot"'~"rnment., ..

Addressing "Secretary lennedy, th." PresIdent saId 1 "Dave"
J/l1',J.,;.~.;r

have them over

f'~
./'"

lunch.

'~~;"~,\;"

Just to talk..

them" and;.0";gOOd therapY' tor them.

I've""'.J.earned a lot from.
.
Frankly. som... ""~f thoa. tello••
"

;:;':::::~:::~ -::~=:'":,:::::~::!~.
\)lhe President turned to Assistant Attorne,. General Richard
.f

McLaren tor a report on ant1-trust activ1ties.

A task force he

headed. McLaren reported, favored repeal of the Fair Trade Acta.
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Bince retail prices in fa1r trade areas tend to be tift.en percent
hIgher, repeal would be a step in the war against inflation.
The Pres1dent didn't appear to bUy thi8, observing that
fa1r trade laws help keep some businessmen going who otherwise
would

so

"This 1s a tremendously potent political problem

under.

which doesn't mean we don't tackle 1t," the President went on.

"Doe. it mean that Mom

~d

Pop stores are on the way out -- and

supermarkets are all we'll have?

This ia an old-faahioned attltudet

Dick. I know·· but I would rather deal with a small entrepreneur
than a manager of a big store."

*

* Thts attitude undoubtedly reflected the Presidentts background.
As a youngster he worked long hours in his father'. general store
in Whittier, California, performing such cbore. as delivering orders

to customers for miles around.

,

~he President ~en raised
\

th,, question ot whether

\

Me~r.n·8

anti.trust division had nO'\beeome OVer~&10U8 1n its actlvlti•• ~,

"I realize t1\ere is the la1f,\&nd you make
'.

tlons, but th~nk about it."
\
McLaiten was taken aba<tk.
\

\

\

\

.

\

"Actual17~"'\ he began, "our poltcy
\,

"

.

1s extre••ly pr~-busln.81-~ •• "
\,

not say that pubI'4-cly.

tf

\

'

fb. Prea1dent

McLaren,

pOints by convie·

~rownle

\

~tending
'.

1ri,.rrupted. aBetter

hia

,

\"

4.J~rtment,went
'\

on: "Moat buSintlS8~en don tt want to be dominated by :'~upp11era or
\

competitors.

.

\

We hlt\the policies that clog competlt1dQ.

good for busine.s," "

\

\
\,
\.
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McLaren then ottered a aecond recommendatIon:

to

the tloea tor violations ot the Sherman Anti-Trust Act.
that 450,000 was not much of a penalty.

"I.

that enough?" asked the President.

rai••

Be s&i4

Be recommended .500,000.

"1h7 not go to a million?"

Secretary Shultz added: "Then tIe It to the cost ot IIvIng. d
Commerce Under Secretary SIcIliano urged restraint: "I
know Secretary Stans teela that f500,OOO is too high. 11

Arthur :Bum.

countered: "Tell them to behave thea.elv•• and the, can escape the
tine entirely." Pinally, the Pre.ident s&1d: "fOr the b1g on•• a
million is not enough; tor the little onea,

f5O,ooo

Is too mUCh."

Th. problem ot conglo••rates then was diseus••d.

'r••t(ent conceded he was in & quandary.
~,.,,\,

the

Ada~.tration

The

At a leadership meeting

ha4 been taken to task tor "goins too tara in

"

"the war o~"'~nglom.rat ••• " A tew weeka betore at Camp David he bad
discus••d the P~l" with John Mitchell.

"It anybody 1. busln••••

oriented, Itt. JO~~ Yet he Vigorousl)" d.efended. what the anti-trust
div1aion was doing"

~1lJ'

At this pOint,

wonder what

~e

"

.e

want here. It

was banded. to the President.

have to take a call from Mr. {"'\

aa1d.

"I

"Don't a&7

anythIng important while 1'm gone. H
On

He bad learned

his return,

fta little bit about mergers" since h1s law ti
companies InvolYed in such actions.

"Look at it

represented
.. Wall Street
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la~erl.

viewpoint.

I see the immense profits going to those who

pull oft these conglomerates.

We were tor conglomerate. wben it was

our client taking over, and we were against them when someone el••
••• taking over our client.

shou.ld concern us here. tf

Of course, these are not tactors that

But

lDOst ".fin1 te17 dicln' t lik~ to

he

leave the.e problems to the tender mercies of laW7ers in Ant1...Truat.

"Inevitably, eYer,y one ot th••e deci.1on• .-4e at the lower level
.reflecta one man·. new of what kind ot ,ociety he wants..
(,1 t n••d. to be looked at at a higher level.
\

;

We ne.d to know the

We ouSht to have more certainty

of what we are doing.

~ilosophy

I think

\

Ld,the
law.
\

I think that lawyers should have the conviction that

\

the\.law Will be applied impartially without wh••ling and dealing.
!he ~el1ng now is that the
\,

1...

is too capricious."

ae

Secretary Kennedy &STeed.

\

aaid be .... concerned "about

"

the p0w6;r ot the statt down the'\).1ne to malt. the pollcY'. n
\

'.

He

had .een t happen.
aharply} responded that it ... be who
made the
-\\.

over them with IUtCbellt U the President .skea.

all the orders."
he read themY" the
had signed til

I

he haem It read.

pre~'!~.nt

Then he ....d the pressure with

.. sDdle, .ay1.ng,\"ot course, I know he reads
Then

th.

aalted, noting he

t~~~R

\ President came to the point: lloa an interim
\

ba.sis let I s approve', the report of the tau toree.

l1l,)"t

I do see the
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Dr. Burns felt that .... new study "should indicate what

the eftect of mergers haa been on the unit cost of products."
The Pre.ident sbook his head.
than

that.

"I need somethIng d••per

Supermarkets may be able to sell WheatI8s at a cent

lee., but I just dontt think we want .. nation ot Supermark.ets.

On the other hand,

80a.

conglomerates have kept little companies

allve by private f1nancing -- we want to keep that."
The President addedt "Who knows, maybe .e can help aome
independent people to 8urvive." Be ..ssigned McCracken, Burna,
McLaren and Samuela to organize the new study group.

"I would

l1ke to know what the tacts are before we go 'gung ho' on &nythina. tl
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A few bours betore he addressed the nation on Vietnam on
May 14, 1969, the President received a letter ot resignation trom
As.oelate Justice Abe Fortaa of the Supreme Court of tbe united states.
The following day, atter brieting the Cabinet on his speech, the
Pr.sident disclosed receipt of the letter.
Everyone in the room knew the background: a serles of
publiahed revelation. about Fortas' extra-curricular activities
included one allegation that the Justice had accepted ...20,000 t.e
trom a tamily foundation headed by Louis WOlfson, wbo had been
convicted for 111ega.l securities dealings.
but not until Woltson bad been indicted.

The tee had been returned,
'ollowing publlcation ot

the t •• story in L1t. magazlne, Attorney Genera.l Kitchell pald a private
visit to Cbi.f Justice Warren, conveying "certain lnformation" about
the case.

Mitchell, who d1d not confirm the vi.it until atter it

was dilclosed in le.s.eek, quickly became a target ot criticism.
The rre.ident told hi. Cabinet officers that he bad played
no role in the Porta• .attar except to instruct hi. Attorney General
to handle it.

He noted that it would have been ealY enousb to turn

the eat. into a aenlat10nal aftair involving an e.bittered impeach
ment proceeding, but that he felt this could only have hurt the
country.

He added that he thought the Attorney General had handled

the affair with great circumspection.
Thanking the President tor his confidence in him, Mitchell
pOintedly noted that hia information about Porta. indicated that the
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Justice had not been involved in any criminal activIt1 but that he
had been involved 1n "unauthorized pract1ce of law." Mr. Mitchell
sa14 he hoped that now the matter was es••nt1ally at an end.

He

indicated the Justice Departaent would take no action.
The problem facing the 'resident, of course, was tIlling
the a.at lett vacant by Fortas.

'1'hat was to prove to be much tougher

tban &Drone in the Cabinet room realIzed that da1.

The Porta. ca•• had another tar...reaching re,ercuss10n.

Aa

tar .s the President was concerned, 1t .eant that he could not
appoint a friend to take the plaee ot Barl warren,
a. Ch1ef Justice at the end ot the a•••lon.
clo•• frIend ot the man

who

who

was to retire

Portae bad been .. v817

appo1nted him to the Court, Lyndon B.

John.on.
But there was one

ID&n

.a a
He wae a llttle known U.S.

whom. Mr. H1xon had 10 mind

possible replacement tor 1&1'1 Warren.

Court ot Appeal. judge 1n Washington who bad .erved .. an ABlietent
Attorne,. General during the earl,. year. of the ti..nhowr AdaSaiatra
tlon.

Jli. nUe wa. Warren E. Burger.

It wa. back

in the aumaer of

1967... year betore he ...

nominated tor the 're.14ency, when Richard 11xon fir.t becue intere.ted
in

Burger

\I

!he juri.t bad dellvered .. co_enee. .nt addre.. at I1POD

College in Wileon.in, in which he deplored lons. drawn-out trials
and called tor major reforMS 1n our judicial system.
Ixcer;t. of the .p.eoh ••re publi8hed in
Re:eort tor Auguat 7. 1967.

~.8\1

lew•• World

'at Buchanan marked up the magazin.,

calling the Burger .p.ach to Mr. Nixon'. attention.

Mr. Nixon thought
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it to be one ot the "best things" he bad ever rea4 on the
subJect.
One of the Burger statementl that impre•••4 Biehard IUxon
went like this:

"But Goyernment. exi.t chietly to toster the

right. and intereats ot ita citizens -- to protect their hom•• and
property. their persons and their lives.

It a government taila in

thls basic duty, 1t is not redeemed by providing even the most

pertect system for the protection of the rights ot defendants in
the e rillinal courts."

k

/.'."

I (.,

l~l"li
"1
.
_~~~~".,-~.:.
con.ider&lS'Ie-~amo~of"-Burger' 1~'thTriiUlig~-tnto--'""""-

Jt

1l1eha~g.. J!~X9B ~JI-campal-cnorat01!7"1ih.. ··hl·low!ftg~,y...,..

. Candidate Buon

sharply criticized the Supreme Court for its.rulings widening the

ConstItutional rights ot those accused ot criminal ottenaes and

tor limiting the power ot pollce, in areas such aa the right of
arrested persons to eoun.el, the court admissability ot confelliona
and the power of police to friak suspects.
figurea including many police ch1efs

had

Various other political

argued that the Warren

Court's decision. on auch matters had contributed to .. national
crime wave.
About a month after Richard Nixon waa in the White Boua••
Judge Burger wal inn ted over to swear in a group of Federal official.,

1ncluding Arthur Burna as Couna.llor to the Pre.ident.
nothing unu81.1Al about tb 1s.

perform such chores.

There was

Federal Judges are frequentlY' asked to

What waa unusual about thi. occasion was that

President Mixon not only attended but aaked Burger in tor a private

chat.

The President brought up the Ripon speech and asked Burgerts
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viewa on the need for reorganizing the Waahington court IYltem.
Burger, who bad been active in Republican politica, knew 80mething
was up.

For aeveral months Burger heard nothing.

Then, out of the

blue, he vaa invited to attend a White House dinner honoring retiring
Ohlef 3ustice Warren.

When he arr1ved at the flower-bedecked mansion

on the evening ot April 22, Burger defin1tely knew 80mething waa up.
Por, with the exception at the .ember. ot the Supreme Court including

Portaa, he waa the onl1 judge pre••nt.

Alao ,r•• ent were tour liXen

friends whoa. names were high up in publi.hed .peculation aa posaible
candidates to replace Warren.

!hey were

~ll

Rogers, John Mitchell,

Tho.... B. Dewey and. Herbert Brownell.

ft1 turned to

~

wite,N Burger later recalled, Band told

her just to be natural it ahe got the t.eling people were looting
us o'Yttr."

It waG an intere.tins evening tor other reasons.
President had invited BdJDund G.. (Pat) Brown,

who

'the

had beaten him

in the 1962 California rae., and .a the former Governor put it,
~.

buried the hatchet a long tlme ago."
But, above all, it wa_ intereating because the President

paid & warm tribute to Jarl Warren in .. let-bYlonea-be-bY8Qnea

..,l~lt.

lVer linee 1952 there bad b••n eVident hosti11ty between the two men.
That year Warren had gone to the national convention tn:Cb1cago .a
California t • favorite

80n

delegate.

Nixon ... firmly eommitte4 to

Dwight Bi••nhower for the nomination and sought to persuade CalifornIa

delegatea to abandon the favorite-aon s1tuation and help Ike get the
nomination.

Warren was outraged.
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Toasting the Chief Justice after d1nner, Pre.ident Hixon
observed, "It I had defeated Pat Brown in 1962, I might still be
Governor of California."

The Pre.ident reviewed the Chief Juatice's

tifty years ot public serVice during the toast, and Warren in hi.
reply s.id he was retir1ns hwithout malice in my heart."

"The toasts made me cry, n Abe Fortas aa1d.

Be and his

wite had 8& t near a window in the Bas t Room. and Po rta8..

who

placed

a handkerchief over hi. w1fe'a bare back, said, "The Republiean.
may have turned on the lights, but they have turned ott the beat.

Next time I will bring a fur-lined handkerchief."
Burger lett the dinner with the re.ling he was being
conaidered for a seat on the Supreme Court. but the thought ot Chief
Juatlce never entered hi. mind.
At a Republlcan legislatlve meeting on Kay 20, the Pre.ident
spoke up briefly with regard to the Supreme Court.

He ••1d that in

his eelection of a Chief Justice and tuture Justices he 'WOuld be
leaning very heavily on auggestiona mads by the Attorney General.
He, the Preaident, felt it would be advantageou. -to make the appoint
ments without becoming too personally involved in the .electiona.

a.

indicated ha tel t there should be 80me d1atance betwen the

President and hi. appointe.. to the Court.
Bmpbaaizing that he believed hls_appointments to the Court
would be the BlOst important he would make as Presldent, even more
important than the Cabinet, the President urged the legislators, 1t
they had any ~ thoughts on posaible appointees, to make
them to the Attorney General.
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Tben the President pointed out he could not consider any
member at the Bouse or the Senate tor the aeats vacated by Warren

and Porta..

One of tho•• pre.ent" Virginia Repre.entative Riehard

H. Pott, had been talked about

.peculat1on.

&8

a pO.8ible appointee 1n pre.s

The reason the Presidant could not cons1der any

lawmaker, he 8&1d, wa. becau.e the law barred appointment of' any .allber

of Congr••• to any posit1on tor which Congre ••, during a current
term, had increased the 8&lar7.
!he President had alrea¢y decided on hi. new Chief' JUlt1ce.
lie had talked w1 ttl B111 Rogers and Serb Brownell. both ot wbom bad
known Burger when they were running the Just1ce Department.

Both

were very high on the Minnesotan •• qualifications.

f.

Bu.rger

t.

And & check ot

Court of Appeals opinions had met with John Xi tahell

approval.

In the PreSident's view" Burger fitted 1n with hi.

concept ot what the time. called tor,
our volcea.

!.~.,

tor all of us to

8

lower "

Burger was a quiet, strong public figure, not eaa1lT

rattled, not guilt-ridden about America'a real or exaggerated
80c1al deficiencies.
On Monday, May 19, the Pre.ident called

)(1 tehell.

ftLet ' •

go with Burger, ff be .&1d, adding that he nry di'creatly should
notify I. Idgar Hoover to besin the required PDI lnvestlsat1on.
Shortly atter noon on wedne.day, Burger
ottice.

.&1

Sitting in Mitchell'e

Atter ten minute. ot conversation, the Attorne,. General

telephoned the Pre.ident to say Judge Burger would be prepared to
accept the appointment.

The Pre8ident decided to make the announcement that very

evening.

And 80,

at 7.00 p.m. w1th televi.ion cuer.. cover1na the
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"hi.tor1c announcement" live in tbe kat Room, tbe Preaident
introduced Warren B. Burger to the American peo,le, ob.erving that
"our hi.tory tell.

U8

that our Chier Justices have probably bad,

more profound and l.attng influence on tbeir t1me. and on the direction

ot the nation than moat Preli4ents have had."
The next day the Pr.,1dent d110108.4 that tour men, who
had been •• riouI17 con.idered tor the poat, bad turned it down.
They .ere John N1tchell, Herbert Brownell, Tho... I. Dew.., and

A,.cclate lust1ce Potter stewart.

A t1fth cand1date.. Charles S.

Rhyne, tormer Pr••i4ent ot the American Bar A.loeiation and one

ot Mr. Hixon'S ela••mat.s at Duke Unlversity Law School, wa. rejected
becau•• he and the Pre.ldent agreed that their per.onal relationlhip
vaa

10

clol. that charge. of "cronyi.m" Il1ght be rai.ed.
What sold the Prea1dent on Burger was the tact that he was

a "etrict conatruct1oni.t. it And the 'resident bappene to believe
that the Constitution lhoul4 be strictly construed.
judge" he was looking for vaa a

lIWl

nTh. kind of

llke J'uatioe Pelix Frankf'urter.

til am not concerned. about whether the man i8 a liberal or conserva
tive in his economic or .ocial pbilosophy.

My

interest i8 bow does

he regard bi. role With regard to the Constitution."
Oenerally tbe nomination met with approval.

Though conaer

vative. viewed Burger aa one ot tbeir own, tew liberals complained.
In tact. Malor John Lindsay endorsed Burger

a8

"an excellent choice"

and recalled hi. a. a good friend with wbom be had worked eloaely
In tbe .Tu.tiee Department under Kisennower.
Tile Senate Judiciary Committee hearings were routine.

And

the Senate it.elf took only three bour. to 41.cu•• the Burger nomina
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tion, finally voting seventy-tour to three to approve.

Then on

June 23, in the pre.ence of the Prel1dent, Warren I. Burger wal
sworn in a. the flfteenth Chief Justice at the United State. in a
ceremony that included a tribute from Mr. Nixon to Barl Warren.

But, tor all intents and. purpose., the "Warren Court" ....
now the "Burgor Court. fI

On August 18, 'resident Nixon nominated Clement P. Ba1DI.
worth Jr. to be an Asaoclate Justice, tilling the 'Vacaney lett by
Abe Portas' resignatlon.

Par weeka the nomination had been common

101.lp -- 10 common, in tact, that the Preaident let Ron Ziegler
make the announcement at hi. daily newl briefing.

Though there had been 10lle pre-announcement criticil.
troll liberal lources, the President did not expect to have any great
dlfficulty in gettlng Bayn.worth conflrmed by the Senate.

A Harvard

taw School graduate and the distinguished Chief Judge ot the Fourth
Circu1t Court ot Appeal., the titty-alx-year-old South Carolinian

was the kind of ".trict eon.tructionist ff the .resldent had prollil.d
during the campaign to appoint.
At least J!a1Ds'Worth was considered "d1st1nguiahed" unt1l
the critiCS, moat ot whom had never heard ot hi. betore, dec1ded to
b&ve a 10 at hilt.

first of the salvoes wal tired by Joe Raub ot

Amer1cans tor DemocratiC Act1on, who denounced BaJIl.wortb a. a
~h&rd-core

••gregationl,t."
Whicb. ot course, was nonaense.

An analyai8

by

Fred

Grabaa~

Suprem. Court reporter tor The New York Tim••, noted that Raub and
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other CiTil rights leaders "•••• to bave overstated their cas..

He

baa never attempted to delay or thwart desegregation, but he baa
1.180 never mustered the 1apatience and r1ght.80ua indignation over
the alow pace of desegregation that has prompted aome rederal
Judge. in the South to tighten the lel&l .cre.a on Southern ott1c1als

betore the

~prem.

Court ordera thi8 to be done."

!he Pres1dent had dec1ded on Hayna.orth atter atudying
& li.t ot over two hundred name. that had been submitted to him
by the Attorney General.

iapre••ed

J(r.

Iron1cally, one ot the things that had

Bixon about the South Carolinian was the tact that he

was de.cribed ..a a "moderate" on racial mattera.

In tact. a read

ing ot Ha1Il.wortb's dec1s10n. made it ditt1cult to t1gure whether
he .... a "conservatlve" or "liberal .. "

In the tlnal analysia...a the

Pres1dent saw 1t at the t1me, Baynaworth would make hi. own record
on the H1gb Court and no one -- not even Balllaworth hiluelt -
could possibly know what that would be.

But 8aJnawortb would neTer get the chance.

The argument

asainst him moved irom the ideolo&1aa1 to other ground..

The Jud,.,

unfortunately, provided at least the ...blance ot such ground. by
having part1Cipated in a handful ot d801.ion. in which be had
intereata, even though tho•• 1nter••ta were either tiny or highly
tenuoua ..

In doing so, Hayn8worth had greatly compl1cated matters
tor those Repub11can lenatora who, on contlict-ot-interest ground.,
had. attacked the appointment ot Abe Forta. as Chief Just1ce the
previous year.
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That the d1tterence between the two caee. was tremandoue
was the point made by Clark R. Mollenhott, Deputy Couna.l to the
Pr••ident.

A Pulitzer prize-winning investigative reporter who

had been added to the White House et&tt, Mollenhott bad been
assigned by the President to track down tbe varioul allegationa
against Hayosworth.
-Thoae who contend there 18 any similarity in the ethical
que.tiona railed in connection with Judge H&Jnevortb and Juetice
Portae 81.Jap17 have not done their homework on the facta," IIollenboft
reported to the Pr.eldent.

He 8a1d the American Bar As.ooiat10n

had tound last May that Forta. bad "acted 'olearly contrary' to
the canona of judic1al etbics in hie dealing. with Loui. B. Woltson. If
And, be went on, "bY' contraat the Bayn8wortb nomination haa been
lupported by the A.B.A."
lot all liberal. were oppo••d to Baynawortb.

ene ot

the

moat per.uaaive witn•••• a to appear betore the lenat. Judiciary
Committee was John Bolt Culbertson, an

atto~ey

trom Baynaworth"

home town ot Greenville, South Carolina. who de.crlbed himselt

a.

a "double-dip Democrat," a long-tlm. member ot ADA, an attorney tor
labor union. and a .ympath1&er with the IAACl.

Bven though CUlbert.on

d1ftered philosophically with Bayn.worth, he told the lenatora that
the nominee "1. absolutel, boneat and a man of impeccable lnte,r1ty
••• He wll1 be one ot the sreateat Justlce. in tne hi.tory ot the
Supreme Court••• lt I didn't believe that he waa fair and bone.t, a
thou..and mule. couldn t t drag .e up trom South Carolina to .a, th1a. It
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'rhe Vaah1nlton Poat, an un11kely but early BaJDlvorth
boolter, noted e41'tor1al17, al th1ngl heated up 1n the ienate.
that lo.e ot the oppol1t1on "wh1le oloaked 1n tbole [eth1cal]
tera., 11 baaed on a rather more prim1t1ve 1mpul•• to bwai11ate
the Pre.ident."

But that dld not concern the Pr••ident
Senate rejection would do to Haynlworth.

.1

mucb al what a

At a .epub11can leader

Ihl, .e.tina on October 14, the 're.1dent 8a1d he cared d••p17
about "the tate ot thl1 man."

For, 1t he were retu••d appomtment,

Haynlworth would have to get ott the c1rcu1t bench and he w1l1 have
be.n ru1ned.

Of course, the Pr.s1dent .a1d, the 11berall would

pr.l,. him to h1gh beaven it he withdrew the Ba,nsworth nOminat10n,
but be d1d not 1ntend to do that.

He 1ntended to at1ck by Baynlwortb

even 1t there were onl7 one vote lett tor h1. 1n the lenate, and
that was Agnew',.

The Pre.1dent la1d be d14n t t get where he waa

today b7 runn1ng awa, trom a tight.
Tbe 'r.lid.nt alao pointed out tbat 1t Ha,nsworth were
removed tor bi, inveltments, then we could start right now to impeach
at le.lt lix lUlt1c.1 tor owning stock.

Then he sald that it

Kaynaworth were not contlrmed no one he would nominate in the future
woul~

.Ieape the onllaughtl ot the 0PPolition.
Lead1ng the t1&ht aga1nst confirmation in the Senate

Jud1e1ar;y Ooamdttee waa none other than senator Edward M. ltenned7,
who onl7 a tew abort montha betore bad pondered abandonment ot public
lite in the wake ot the
1n lolean judgement ot

a~ppaqu1ddick
Haynlwortb~

incident.

Row he waa 11tt1na

a taot which waa not lOlt on at
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lealt one leading Southern ne.spaper. the

ale~d

Bew. Leader,

which con.idered the Haaeachua.tta Senator "to be morally and
mental17 unfit to be ln the United state, Senate.".

----------

• 're.ident 5ixon vaa much kinder to the Senator, who vaa &mODI
tho.. greeting bi. at Andre•• Air Foree Baa. on hl. return trom
bi, trip to Asia and :Rwaan1a on Augu,t 3.
to the

The Pre'ident whispered

Senator to be of go04 cheer and urged him not to permit

adver.it7 to cripple bls ett.ct1v.n••••
-_.. _.

__._--_._--------------

In the end, tbe Barn.worth nominatlon was rejected by a
fifty-five to forty-flve vote, atter a long and aeriaon1oul Senate
debate.

One ot thaI. who araued in behalf ot the SOuth Carolinian

.a. Senator Robert C. Byrd, the .eat Virginia Democrat, who la1d
that the rejectlon ot Haynlworth would make it extremely difficult
to tind another eminently qualified "strict conltruction1st" who
would risk the abu.. that would be heaped upon him b7 the Senate
llberall.
The Pre.ident had been prepared for the defeat.

Atter

authoriZing a Itatement in hi. name regretting the Senate vote and
••pha.ising the need to re.tore tfproper balance It to tbe Supre••
Court, Mr. X1xon telephoned a dejected Harn.worth in Oreenville and
asked him to remaln
'ourth Circuit.

a8

Chiet JudIe of tbe Oourt of Appeal, tor the

HaJnlworth wondered whether hi. u••

been impalred by the Senate', action.
Iventual17J he &greed to remain.

tuln.,. bad not

He aaid he needed time to think.
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On December

Whi t. House.

4, Haynlworth met w1th the Pre81dent at the

Also pr••ent vas John Ihrllchman, whom

the

Pre.ident

Introduced aa "our chief Coun.el around here and one of your prlnci
pal .upporters." 'fhe Pre.ident not.d an analoQ 1n the cae. wItb
that of Judge John J. Parker, who had been turned down

by

the Senate

after he va. nominated to the Supreme Court by Herbert Boover.
According to the PreSident, aome of the mo.t famous liberala ot
the period later expre••ed regret tor their votes against Parker
back 1n 1930.
Ironically, Hayneworth 8ald, .. a young man he had been
quite friendly vith Judge Parker.
Baynaworth reported he had received an enormous amount

ot mall 8upporting him from all kinds of people.

The Pre.ident

8aid.. "Tou cantt let thOle folks down."

The PreSident also noted that Senator. Cook, Hruska,
Baker and Hollings had been main.tay.

1n~ba.

tight tor confirmat1on.

"You eyen got IPulbr1ght," he added..,>
~

••

>~.

'!M"~e:tderrfF,.1:tt-_,,,!tNl~'~~I"Ur~I"~1'1ad
. •',de ..
.....
,

".wlla;t,·,• •·,;J.fiPt...SJ And liayn.worth re.ponded by

ob.erving that hi'

wounds had pratt,. much healed and "only grat1tude l1nger•• "

--;:::.:::::::"-.-~~"-~'IIIb.t- abou"t""tIWlI1l't1l'W""wpUOtle;"a:;;;:;'1
wortti··'wept
on, wa. the pre•• coverage.
...,

Be got

80

involved 1n

I

1
;

reading 'the hI. York Time. f d••cr1pt1ons ot h1.
,

If wrong-doing " th&~

''''''

be determined tor h~!lf that anybody who was that bad didn't

deserve to be on the

s;;;;ae'~:t..."

'
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Bon Ziegler, who entered the room at that point, then
accompan1ed the President and Judge Haynaworth to the Roosevelt

Rooa tor apr... conterene •
Another challenge

the Iresident's prerogative wal

0

embodied in the 8O-called Nat

nal Commitments

by Senator J. Wll1i_ Fulbright

a••olution

.pon.ored

At hi. June 19, 1969 presa

oonference, Mr. 11xon aclmowledg d that, aa a tormer lawmaker, he

understood the .entiment behind

ot the PreSident in the foreign

c~gr.as'
..
att~r8

waa what the Fulbrlgbt Be.olution

WO~d

field.

to limit the power

And thl8, ot eour••,

have done, with ita require

.upported~y

ment that all coDUll1tment8 be

d•• ire

"affirmative action" ot

-\

the Senate.

\

Prom his prelent "vantage

,oln~i,~ff

Mr. IUxon told the prea.,

\

be doubted the wisdom "tor ." President of ~e United States to

.\

.

hay. hi. hands tied 1.n a criaia in the fa.t--.oving world in which

,.

\~

we liv•••• "

He vaa all tor consultations 'Wit\the Senate, and in

particular with the )'oreign Relationa Committ•• beaded by JUlbrlgbt -
when there 1. time.

But he cited Lebanon and tb Congo a. ca•••

where two Prelld.nta "had no time to consult.

3ohn.on ~d to

IIlOve qu1ckly

H

130

tis.nhower and

to protect Aaerican l1V, and inter•• t ••

At the Republican leaderahip meeting on Jun, 24, the
\
Pre.ident again .treaaed hia opposItion to tbe Pulbriib' a••olution.
~,

Be indIcated that wben the nece.elty aroae to act in the
undoubtedly would have to do

80

quickly and decisively an

uture, he
that

coneultation with the 'oreign Relationa panel could only pr~ve
inh1b1to17.

\

\

\\

;,

\

'\;
\

,
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The President then talked briefly about hi_ own powers
as Commander-in-Chief.

He pointed out that, ironically, an

American 're.1dent had a distinct aavant.ag. over the collective
leader.hip of the SoYiet Union in that he could act quickly and
deci81vely vb_reaa the current Soviet leaderabi" .a in the case
of

CzechosloV&kt~,

sai4 that While

d14 require a certain amount ot debate.

we. didn t t

Ue

ha.e too aany advantages in the cont.at

wi th the Soviets, tnt. moat certainly was one ot them.
Now, he wentQn, 1t the Senate did not like the way thinga
were being handled they ahould change the rre.ident rather than
the system.

The President felt that behind the resolution was a

bitter battle between the

Pulbr~Sht

Committee and the An.a Sen1.c.a

Committe. headed by Senator John Stennis of Mi••is.lppi.

Ther.

wa, another problem involved, according to on. ot the Ien.tor.,
top-.ecret tntoraation proVided the
confidence; but the Senate Jbreign

St~ia
R.latio~.

Committee 11 held in
Committee leake 11ke

a sieve.

The Pre.ident 8a1d thai any reaolutiob that comes out

ot the Senate with recard to national eo. .itmenta'~ill be inter
pretad abroad ..a inhibiting the Pre.ident, and therefore could be
injurioua to the caus. of peaee.
A week later, at another leadership a.eting.

Iv~rk.en

r.ported that Bill Fulbright waa planning another inveatigat1Qn

ot Vietnam w1 th Clark Clitford .a hi. lead-off wi tn.ss.

Dirltaen

wondered why the Republicans allowed that ColDDl1tt.e to eorutiat ot
one and one-halt _bere, •••enUall1 hlbr1gbt and Albert Gore ot
'lenn••••••
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,

\ 1'he Pre.ident lald he had heard through Bill Rogers that
Clifford

~Uld not t ••tity at the hearings. Moreover, Bog.r. had
\.

talked to J\lbrlght and had the impression that he might be ch&na1n&
\,

hi. mind abo~t conducting the investigation.
\

aa1d that

The 're.id.ent then

\;

anyb~

hi. mouth abut.

\

who realll wanted the war to end ought to ke.p
implicat10n va. that Han01'. hard-liners were

~.

,

\.

aela1ng on

ant1-wa~~8tatements
'\~

unwtlling to enter

\

i~

uttered in high place. and thus were

mean1ngful negotlations.

One Congr••••an

\

ventured the opinion

t11\t
"1

certain "peace" Senatora really d1dn t t

\",

want the war to end b.QaU.~ then they couldn't go around on their
~"t

,

11M te charsera pl&71ns the rqle ot kntghts..
that aome ot hi. Democratic:

co,\~eagu.a

And a Senator noted

who bad been all-out hawk.

on Vietnam only a tew month. bet~e were now beginning to Bound
11ke dovel -- "a moat remarkable .~amorphosia."

were Birch BaJh and Bd Xualt1e.

"ample. cited

"Allot a sudden. the,. bave decided

theY' had been wronS all theae ;yeara. ff

~. 're.ident la\lChed.
"'~'-

Congre.8IdLn Les Arend. ot tl11no', then reported that a
¥'-:-,

Bous. Committe. was currentlr holding

b.arl~g.

\i."

on millt&r,- construe

tion abroad and lt • • hl1 teeling that &pprop;~tion. here could
\";.

be cut appreciably.

Tbe PreSident said to go ab.':~

He bad noticed

"\.,"

on hi. travell that V.S. spending abroad .... really

~~ce'.iY. and
14

we could ua. the monel tar better tor something ela..
Di.cus.lon now turned to the Trad. Ixpanalon

"
Act"~d

the

PreSident aa14 that be ba.lcally waa satistied with lt .a it '. ...
)'-

'-'"

W1th regard to trade with the Soviet•• however, he telt that at .,
tim. when the Czechoslovakia iaaue wa. atill a burning one be would
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the Soviet Union.

not"be inter••ted in 1ibera1ie1ng trade with

The ~eSident aa1d that there will be plenty ot time to give
\

\

these t~ng. away, but not at present.
\

\" Turning to Hous. Minority Leader Gerald Pard, the
"
President ~ld
that in the future he might consider extending the
,

moat t ....,r.~'\'uon statue to one or tlIO countr1•• tor re...on. tbat
are.. let us

sa~

The Preaident, there

"conspiratorial" ln nature..

tore, would lik~\fongre •• to give him as much latitude as possible

"
with the a••uranee\~~hat
he would u•• discretion and not give away
~\.

aomething tor

nothl~a.

had been done tor the paat eight year8.

Aa an example ot what . ~ meant, he ...ld that ju.t yeaterday the

State Department had a.k~~hi. to authorize & llcena. to export
'\

so•• oil drl1ling equ1pment'*o the USSR, Which he felt to be
~,

strategic material.

The pre.~.nt asked: Why give it to the. now?
'>,.

What are they d01ng for UI?

ae

~"'.

-.1d he had refused permia.ion.
'\\

On July 10, the

his Cabinet and asked,

Presi4ent\~reeted
'It.\.

"Is the Vlce 'resident here'" 'fh.

V1~

'+:,

very 1IlO.ent and the Prea14ent ..,ked h1m

Pr.a1dent arrived at tbat

.\0

pr.'ide at the beg1nnins

\\

\~

ot tbe les.ion.

"There ia .. matter that

w111 take" b1t longer," he 8ald.

I"'~.
~~\

now dealing with that

He alked t__.at a report by
'\

General Oeorge A. Lincoln, Director of the

Otfl~

of J£m.ergene7

T.

Preparedness, be placed first on the agenda

.lnc8~I

,

can get what

I need trom that directly from Oeneral L1ncoln late~".~n. ft

'fhe President left the room and Lincoln dlacu.sed
the
'.
contlnuity ot the Federal Government during emergenc7 .1tuationa.
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One

~

. .t1ng i t . 1n bU NpOrt . . tbe t..,t tbat on bit lHt

cIa7 1n

O~10.

bad. not

President Johnson bad called Lincoln 1n to ...,. be

pa.1\ too much attention to _rlency

prep&l"1tdn•••

'\

he hoped the

,..11\ Acta1nlatratlon would 11".

tbe utter

and that

110" attention.

Pa.ul. ~:rack.en then r.,arte4 on the economie outlook..
"-

Jlaklna tbe point ~t aubstantial .tepa bad. bee taken to re.tra1n
"'\

inflation. McCracken . . . two rather araatle cOIIpal"laonar (1) tl'Oll
"'\

tlaca1 yaar 1968 to tl.c~ ,.ear 1970. the 'e4.ra1 Gcmtrnment'.
''I."

b~et aW11& from a $25 blfuon deticit to ...5 b1ll1on nIPlu. - ..
"~\

...30 billion aMtt with

eno~u. iapllcaUOMJ and

(2) Pedera1

"'1,

upend! tuna roe. troa between ttltJ:'teen percent and 81Cbteen peroent

""

a ,..ar in the 1966-68 per104 and noW'~l. atl11 rla1na, the trend
bad been reduced to about three or

a ,-ear..

tOUl'1t~rcent
'");

Wben the ""a14et Ntume4, McC~ke:n . . aalt1n1 the

point tbat web ot tbe discueaion aboUt h1cb 1h~ere't ra.tea . .

distorted.

1'be 41stortion aro.. tJ"Ol!1 tbe "'U1IPtlon tbat the

Vederal GoYermaent •• u.lng blah inter••t rate. as , , _an. ot
.;

coabatt1nS 1n:tlat1on.

Tbe polnt that 8hOu14 be und.ra~.

IIoCrMken s..1d, . . that Itwe have hip tnterest rates 1n _apen..
to inflation} . . do not calculate their \I,e .. a weapon .. tJ

Aeeor41na to McCracken tbere were now

eoM

earl)" blUe.·

t101l11 that the AdIl1n1etrat1on·. aonet&r7 and flscal r••tra1nt.

we"

beginning to be .felt.

But be added

thts note of caut1on.

"We are engaaed in a diff1cult balano1na act.

At tbe lIOIMnt, ..

are atill conten41q with a per'f'ea1ve 1.ntlat1on paycboloQ..

110.........
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"

\

this ~ a ahort run problem.
1t.

.~\

'\\

haa been
to

We have done a great deal to meet

we mu.t be ready with countermealurea when intlation
There wontt be much t1me to turn around

~onquered.

\

pOlicle~

that will prevent a recession or a" recessionette."

.~t
population

on the agenda was the fantastic rate ot world

g~1fth.

Leading the disculs10n waa Philander P. Claxton

\
Jr., Speoial A••iatant to the Secretary of State for PopUlation

Matters.

Tne

P~sid.nt
\.

&eked how the world population distribution

would look by the ~ar 2000 if prelent trends cont1nue.

Claxton

replied that thil ~~ld mean that four-tifth'. of the pQPulatlon
would be in underdeve\oped oountrie..

ot the world would

\

coop~ate

However, it the nations

in a control program, the population

by year 2000 could be hel, to a total ot tive and one-balt billion

inat.ad of .even and

one-h~~

billion with much of th1s Ilower rate

in the underdeveloped countr1~••
\

\

The PreSident noted _.me encouraging aigns.

On hi_ l •• t

Viai t to Pakistan he had noti(Uad\\ greater acoeptance ot population
"

control.

He

\

va_ struck by the tact\th&t there ..re billboard.
\

along the roads ••pousing the cause o~\bbtb, control.

According to Deten.8

Secr.ta~1rd.

one

~on

tor the

problem a t the lucce." of the WOrld Health, Organisation in pro
"\

longing lite through luch projects &s 1t. pr~... to combat malar1a
\

and to prov1de clean water.

Thea. projects

\

w.~

\

largely f1nanced

by the Un1ted States, "so you might say that wh1i~.\ doing a very

good thing, we have created .. problem. II

50w.. 1a1d \~1rd~ there

ahould be a strong effort to involve WRO in promoting

'\~rth

control.
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The President pointed out that Cheater Bowl.s, retiring

U.S.

Amba••ador to India. was advocating a ma••ive etfort on the

,opul&~ion

problem.

The President thought thia made sen.. but he

wondere4" where this effort ought to be centered in the U.8. Govern...
ment.

He" ....um.ed. it should be handled. in HIW wi tb the Agene7 tor

International.\:Development car171ng the cau.e abroad.

Stateta

Claxton agreed",\aa71ng that was exactly the pattern he tel t should
\,

,

The Pr.8i'~nt then told of a discu.sion he had. had with
"

". group of women who ~.~re enraged about our failure to h1re enoUSh
women.

It.

"

Indicating the\~ompla1nt wa.s juatified, he instructed
\\¥,.,

\,,

• Two days

before~

the h:e.ident
had conferred with Congresawo.en
V,t

Oatherine Kay J ),lorence Dwyer;\,.rgaret Heckler and Charlotte .eid,
all or whom complained that the "~xon Administration had not appointed
.~J.

enough women to high positions.
in more women appointments,
and the judic.iary.

\

Th~,,

PreSident 8&id he was inter••ted

'"'l
partieula~y
}\~:..

1n the regulatory agenci••

He aaid he was eyen \~hinltlng in term. ot a woman

tor the SUpreme Oourt.

As an earnest of

"'\

h~

intentiona, he 8&id he

''\

"
would appoint Mrs. Reid to the fCC after her,urrent
term in Congr•••
\,

expired.

She was appointed in Oc.tober 1911.

the Cabinet members to inform their personnel otti~~. to go out
of their way to tiner competent women tor available joba,o

-

"We don't

want to just appoint women to the traditional women'. JO~~," he 8&ld.
-"

..

"We want to put qUAlified women in whatever positions they a~
properly hold. 11
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~"

aa!ted

'" "You want to say something to that .. Rog?" the Pre$1dent

Rep~can

National Cha1rman Rogera Morton.

"I told the

you were resp~~sible."
Amid

e laughter ~ Morton grimaced and said that he

gerou8 responsibility.

thought

him no relief.

But the President gave

Reg. 'I he said. "are in cha.rge of women."

Practicing w at he preached. the President ordered his
White House subordinates

begin bringing in qualified women.

w many women were on his staft.

Once
"Nr. President.. It

the1..(repressible urbanologist replied,

tithe Civil Rights Act of 1964 forb'Ws me to 1nqu1re ..a to <the sex

ot our employees."
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For many months Richard Nixon had wrestled with the
problem ot weltare reform.

What coneerned the President were

figure. showing that while unemployment went down in the sixti.s
the weltare rolla zoomed upwards at enormous eoat to the taxpayers.
Even more troubling to Mr. Nixon va. the fact that weltare dia
couraged work, forced men to leave thelr taml1ies and encouraged
a migration trom the rural South to troubled citles In the Borth.
And there aeemed no end to it.

Welfare was becoming a permanent

way of lite, creatlng a permanent easte of the dependent, a colony
within the nation.
Pinally, atter a monumental debate within the Administra.
tion, one which saw 'at Moyn1han pitted against the more cons.rva
tive Arthur Burns, the 'resident decided to unveil his program.
As a favorite aphoris. around the WhIte Bous. went thOle daYI.
"Moynihan proposea, Burna expol.s and Nixon diapos.s."
The Moynihan-Burns debates on weltare and other subject.
enlivened what otherwise would have been a dreary businea. ot
high-l.vel decls10n making.

Moreover, they were in 11ne wlth the

Pre.ident's penchant for hearlng all viewl expre.aed on major matter••
Firat came the carefully written brier. and then the oral argument••
Rarely had the White BoUIe witnessed such brilliant verbal slugging
as when theae two powerful intellect.; Moynihan and Burna. had a
go at each other.
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In the ease at welfare retorm, Moynihan won the argument.
"I'm sorry," the Pre.ident told a worried Burna, "I am not golng
down the same [weltare] road a aingle step."
And so the President called the Cabinet together on
August 6 tor a sign1ficant s.sslon under the tre.s at the Presi
dentlal retreat at Camp David.

It was aignif1cant beeaus. not

everyone 1n the Cabinet was happy about the welfare reforms
posed by the President.

p~o

The President knew he had to win over the

waverer. and that would take a selling job.

Moreover, he wanted

the dissenters to have the1r say.
On

hand to do the selling va. a team headed by Edward L.

Morgan, Deputy Counsel to the Pres1dent, who began by eall1ng the
overall proposals, which included such thing••s revenue aharing and
manpower tralning. tla bold new program -- a vital restructuring of
the entire domestlc scene."
The first and major part of the program -- welfare retorm
-- was pre.ented by Bobert E. Patricelll, a 29-year-old ASSistant
Secretary ot HIV.

ae

li.ted the proposed plan"

six prineipal

advantages' (1) it provides a national welfare minimum; (2) promot••
famlly stabIlIty; (3) a••1ata the working poorj (4) provide.
expanded job trainIng; (5) calls for .trong work requirements and
etfective work incentive.} and (6) provides fiseal relief to the
.tatea.

Of all of thea., the Pre8ident cited "the incentive to
work If

&8

probably the most important.

"It' I the one point that I

have been moat insiatent upon,lI he sald.

111 could not under any
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eircumstances Bupport a program that told a man be could get aome...
thing whether he work. or not .. n

Another facet at the plan that prompted considerable
discussion was a provision for day care tor children at weltare
mothers

who took job tll'&1ninl or .. job.

When it wae pOinted out

that the plan orlginalty called tor such care to be proVided for
tour hundred and fifty thou.and children. one Cabinet oftlcer
remarked that thi. was

&

"very small ft number ot children..

Tbe

President replied that the purpose waa to begin on a small basi.
and aee how the plan work••
Another Cabinet of ticer, suggesting he thought very little

ot the idea. aaked, "How big wl1l it be in tive years?" Thls

brought trolD Geor,. Shultz the anawer that" "It depends on how
the program evolvea.

We just can't say. H

Then tile Secretary ot

Labor, senaing the need to convince the Cabinet ot the value ot
the day eare provision, said it was "an extremely important part of
the plan.

The opportunIty to get a ch11d into a day care Situation

1. in itself a great 1ncent!ve tor the mother to work, tor there
the child w111 learn and wll1 have a new contact w1th otber children.

Theae peopleJ! 11ke others" are amblt10us tor tbeir children."

The President broadened the area of dlscu••ion.

"What

we are trying to do here, ft he lald. "1e to break that deadly c7Cle

ln which generation atter generatlon know. nothing but weltare.
big po1nt 1n th1. plan is to sive the family a little dign1ty_

A

1

remember that 1n the Depression a lot ot familie. would not go on
weltare.

This p.ychology hae now changed, particularly among the
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group that we are talking about here.
can restore that kind of pride.

We are not aure whether we

But what we are trying to do i8

provide the beat new plan that 1s pos8ible and hope that it will
work."

"Welve just got to

try~"

he went on.

When the briefing team came to the matter of costs, the

President remarked that they had been "saving the worst for the laat."
He also observed that while the new package would be expensive the
tact was that it the weltare program continued on its present cour•••
costa might soar beyond any level that could now be estlmated.

At thi8 point, Mel Laird said he dld not like the working
title "haily Security Plan" which wal beIng used tor the welfare

program.

Itor did he like the "Pa1r Share Plan" Which had been the

work1ng title for the overall domestie package.

Por one thIng,

"Pair Share" sounded too much like lIarry Truman' s "Pair Deal."
Other Cabinet members agreed.

And then, lomewhat 11ke a Board of

Directors trying to think up a trade name tor .. ne" product, the

",
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Cabinet began running through po.slbilitles .Moh included tlpallil,.
Security and Work Incentive Program," "Incentive Opportunlt,.
Program," "Work Incent1va Syatem, tt and "Full Opportun1 ty Sy".tem."
None ot theae seemed to sati.fy the President.

Several

day. later he decided on tJPamily Assistance Program," whlch loon

became known by 1 ts acronym, PAP.

1---'-·"~--··--Sivira:r·-ot·t~;;~;:;;und
i

the table

l~~i~;~~;-~~-;lce

I Pre.ident stated their obJections to aspecte ot the pro~·'~;elfar.
program.

jf'.'!'r'¢1"'''''·

One noted that it would add

1'i the welfare rolls.

thlrte~4.,~1.i!·on

people to

He askedt "Ian 't i t ~oefl:b'le to tix the deficienei••

ot the pre.ent system _. with

~ to
4-"'"

work incentivee and 4&7

,

care -- without adding thJ"
~t.blrteen m1J.~,lon people to the rolls'
r 

Can't we repair ant,i Ib1.prOve the present S78t••f'l ..!t- Oabinet otficer
.' 1... ,~

I

If

" '" '.

said he thoU,Sht" llm1ddle 1ncome people" would ure.ent"'tb6<,,~an.

."

' '., '.

d188enters
had their say and the Presidant liltened caretully,
.

'l'he
~~
:>"..,-..".,,'1"

Ut'~~~~~.~
,j.h!'t time he made no di ree UUlJ;,a... ,._""w,'·"""_·'-··""--'·~- ~.,.---... -~-,~-.... ,.-,-.";::~",,,,"
~%~-~,-~~~

.

The meeting went on with a discu••ion of the other faeet.
ot the dome.tic program the Pre.ident intended to announce 1n hi.

tortheoming television .peechl reorganization of the Office of

leonom10 Opportunity; a new Manpower Training Act; and a proposal for
revenue aharing with the States.

Tben came

&

break tor lunch.

The Vice PreSident, meanWhile,

had to leave tor the Bill to be available in the event the Senate
vote on the Sateguard Miaaile Bystem resulted in & tie.

As he lett,

Agnew turned to the President and sa1d with a grin: "If it1s a tie,
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Mr. President. Itll call and aee it you have changed your mind
about the weltare program.."

Everyone including the President

laughed.
Towards the end ot the Cabinet meeting, the President
~~~_;#,;Jf.~y;."''''I'''';F'i''''>1''''''~''''''~~'''~~~ 5$4 114 k 4".

returned to the welfare program.j
•

-~.

H~>

4~

was awar8, he 8ald, that ~
~

1

~.

"as substantial support 'ttJf"rgo~h the ~~e lha

>

:manpower \

"'~.

proposals, and that the .elrare p~~~",.'·i8r.'\~~7 controv.r.lal~
"""

/,.'

\,And be realized that the hlP.
~

~ppolition.

.

~o.t

'I

.as the

\

prlnalpal~~n tor the \
'~t

But~, tterated hi. prevlous Itate.ent about t~
"

\
1

'the funds in alaahing appr~priati.C?n~ in the 4ttJg,I"~d.!9Jt;;!~'~:~'!t,:_ ,.~
',re..s.
HAa

tor the general pr1nciple involved here, H the 'relident

8&1d, NI know that the weltare road we have been on 1e the wrong
road.

It 1s a total dilaster.

we mu.t move in a new direction.

I don't want to JUlt patch it up,
We dontt know that tbe program we

have decided upon will solve the problem, but I 11ke the balance
And now that the deciaion haa been made,

bet••en work and security_

! aat that everyone join in the procesa ot selling this as a very
excitlng new domestie program.
the word here should be, tOo.

As 1t was with the moon program;

t"

It had been a long, t1r1ng aIBssion.

But, d••p1te the

maJoritY' ot the"Cablnet's belng opposed to him. on tlU. l ••ue.. the
President did not budge.

As be later told Moynlhan, he felt 11ke

President Lincoln who, laced with a Cabinet reluctant to go alons
with the Bmanclpatlon Proclamat1on, val supposed to have said, "The
ayes are one, the nays are nine) the a;res have 1t."
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The Cabinet and the V1ce Pres1dent d1d rally around the
PresIdent, becoming etfective saleamen tor a package of reforms
Which the President in his televiSion address ot August 8 was to

call the "Hew 'ederalism,1t a name suggested by his conservative
speeehwr1ter Patrick Buchanan ••
--"--~---~-"-----'---'''--'~-------'

-.- .....

--

".-------." ......

..-.~---.- .~ .....

• The 'resident also bought the idea of "a computerized job
bank••• to match job seekers with Job vacancies" trom Bu.chanan, who

_______________-,. _______-__

had t1rst proposed 1 t during the 1968 campaign.
"'_~_e_··

~

The PreSident's most immediate problem was conservative
Republican Congres.men.
them 1n his oftice.

The PreSident met with a small group ot

He stressed the :fact that while there was

no tully sat1sfactory answer to the welfare problem, the present
program was obviously a "d1saster. tI

And he said be was trying to

accomplish two pr1ncipal things -- f1rst, to atop the endle.s

migration ot the poor trom the rural areas into the cities; and
second, to d.evelop practical incentive. to get people ott the
weltare rolls and onto payrolls.
When a Congt-a••man obeened.

tha~

many

of bi.

colleagues

were hypersensit1ve to any program that smacked ot "guaranteed
annual income., It the Pres1dent said he was flatly oppoeed to the

concept and would stay completely away trom 1t.
But

the Congressman did not appear to be aat1.t1ed.

"Mr.

President, U he said. t'1 t w111 be hard &s hell to sell this in
Congress."

The Pres1dent said he va.s aware ot the Oongressional
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temper, but he asked the Congress.en present to look caretully at
the ne. program.. not simply tor itself. but in compariaon with what
now existed, and he ex.pre••ed confIdence that 1t this were done
hi. new program would

look very good.

'lb. 1mmedlate react10n to the President'. "lfew

"."eraU.."

speech and a aeri•• ot subsequent me••age. to Congr••• waa generally
enthusiastlc.

Such newspaper. a. the Ch1c!EP '.rrlbWle and The

We.

Yon fiatt., which rarely ... eye to eye on 80c1&1 la.ue8, applauded
the breakthrough on veltare.

&ven conaervat1va columnist James

Jack..on Kilpatr1ck applauded the speech, though be was to have a
change ot heart 1n early 1970.
'!he day after the .peach, the President tlew to Ian

Clemente tor a montb-long "working vacatlon." Later in the week,
be telephoned MoynIhan in _abington to aalt tor further reaction.
Moyn1ban said

the reaponse was overwhelmingl,. in tM President'.

taver and noted tbat Roscoe .Drumaond bad oba.rved that the "Ifew
Peder.,11_ tt could well lead to a new Republ1can _jori ty.

Moynihan,

who remained a Democrat, told the Prealdent be waan't too aure

"that 1. & good 1dea."

A more comp1.te report on reactions to the PreSident'.
proposal. was pre.ented b,. Moynihan at the W••tern 1Ih1te HOus. at
a meeting ot the Urban Attalra Councll, ot whiCh he was executive

.ecretaJ7.

Be reported that "never in the history ot the Vh!te

Bous. telegrapb ott1ce t• bad there eYer been

fl. t>eepons. ot this

d1mena1on and unanim1ty" on a domestiC program.

'!'be telegr&1d,

coming troa all regions and tro. people ot all eoonoaic level.,
were running twenty-to-one favorable.
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ItWa even got one that sald" 'I never trusted you betore
but now I tb1nk you're great I

,

and it was aigned 'Soc1al Scientist,'"

Moynihan sa1d.

"Sorry I can't reciprocate, fI the President quipped, to
a round of ~ la.ughter.

Bd1 torial reaction, accord1ng to Moyn1ban l cont1nued. to

be highly favorable, not only 1n the united States but a.lso in
IUrope.

With Congress in rece••, Congres.ional reaction perforce

was limited, but large17 favorable.

Ultra-conservat1ve California

Congressman James utt and ultra-liberal Michigan Congressman John
Conyers both voiced approval.
Nevertbeless. Moynihan could detect the beginning ot
opposition trom the liberal lett on the grounds that the level at
pa,ments under the Nixon plan was not enough and., anyway, too much
would be going to the South, etc ..
This led to a general discussion, sparked by the PreSident,

at the need tor a vigorous tallow-through
tion.

by the entire

Administra

One ot the_jor mistakes in Government was to malte a good

speech, then sit back without following up, the President sald.

That·s when the opposit1on moves in.

What was needed in the case

ot the ftlfew Pedera11sm ff proposals was a continuing publlc relatioDa
campaign

in

the country and, to the extent p08.1ble.. wi thin the

Congress.
The President also suggested that apeeial emphasiS be
given to less spectacular parts of the package ... well .. to the
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more glamoroua welfare reform proposals.

Shar1ng Federal revenue.

with the States, for example, was something which both Repub11cans
and Democrats had tavored for years.

His manpower training pro

poaala would mean decentralization on a mass1ve bas1s, be said.
But the principal 1te. ot busine•• that day was a dis
cu••10n ot torecaste and proJect10ns atteetlng program pr1or1t1e'
in the post-Vietnam per1od.

And the President began

by

noting

that during WOrld War II there were varioul studiel ot what po.t
war readjustment would entail; but that they went into tbe aahean.
What bad happened was that everyone had assumed there would be

enormous unemployment and that controle would have to be continued
1nto the pOltwar period, but the atudie. had ta11ed to predict
the vigor ot the c1T1l1an economy.
Dur1ng the Ei.enhower years, the President went on, an
effort was made to grapple with the problem ot future goals and
prior1t1es With the establiahment at a commis.ion ,Aeaded by Charlea
Percy,

th.~

president ot Bell. Howell.

!he COmmission's report

did bave some lmpact on the writing ot the 1960 Republican plat
form and would have had

80me

influence on the new Administration

had the Republicans won that year.

But nothing preViously done

compares with what we now have under way.

Over a period ot months..

he 8ald.. a competent group ot ,rote••lonals beaded

by

Berb Stein

have pulled together "a very perceptive analyslS" wb1ch suggesta
that we wl11 have considerably le8. capabilit7 ot doing what .e

would 11ke to do in tbe post.Yletnam per1od.
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!be Ste1n report a180 made 1t clear that 80me overblown

Pederal programs would bave to be cut.

The President noted tbat

everyone a.emed to .. aume that tne plaee to cut budgets waa 1n

detena..

Admittedly 80me ot detena. could be alaabed, but not

nearly ..s much aa the en tiC8 would

.

w1.~J ~~Pre'1d.nt

sugg•• ted

tbat education 8hould not be considered a aac ad cow either; that
wb11e OW commendablT haa been IlOvine; in auch
colleg•• and vocational educat10n, the old

rea. &a co_unitY'

con~Pt of 401188e

educatlon-tor-eve17body HI patently absurd.

\

I~

tact" 80me ot the

worlt frustrations ware suffered by tbo•• who ge~ a college educa

tlon and tben tind there 1. nothing the, can do
the revolution,,"

\

4\

\

Later, Secretal"1 stan. recalled that

\

"except joln

ft.
'ft

whe~

he

Budget

\

Director under 'resident I1senhower" a target 11st

one hundred

and e1ghty-seven "edera1 prosraml that could be eli~t8d bad been
compiled.

At the end ot eighteen monthl. Stans sa14

the, had

succ.eded in eliminating exactl1 one _. a $5O,000-a
tor eradicating weeds on Indlan reservatlon••
At the Vlce Pre.ident's susge.t1on,
to be

to:nud on :roster care.

At pr••ent, Mr.

the '.deral Government pay. only two percent ot foater ca e COlts;
the

Hit

ls plcked up by ltat... 10ca11t1e. and prt vate

!he Vlee Pre.ident urged that a r.deral Ald to Poster Child en
prouam be launched, one that would tit tbe Administration's baalc

ooncept ot channeling aid
s.lv...

Al80,

80

that it benefited the children

he sugge.ted that HBW ahould be dlrected

\\
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a study ot how beat to achieve a

Los Angel.s County J

axation of adopt1on procedure••

aedura. have been relaxed, haa

had

adopt1ons 1ncreasing trom two hundred and
two thousand tour hundred 1n 1968, the Vice

- - President

aa1d.
A report

Moyn1ban.

on poverty eharacteriatics waa presented by

In ,eneral, he noted, the American fam111 was doing well;

wi th .1xty-one percent baving incomes

ot over eight thousand

dollars a year, and one third ot non-white families havtng similar

1nco.....

Outeide the South, however, the non-white f1gure was

tortI-three percent.

There had been a real eloling ot the inc01Ie

gap between white and non-white..

In 1965. Basra•• bad barely one

halt the wh1te median income; now they have 11xty percent (and In
the West, e1shty percent).

The age factor seemed significant;

tboae black famillea in Whicb the bead ot the tamily was thIrty.
fiva or under bad eight7 percent ot the wh1 te median income.
more blacks were b.ing educated.

And

In 1960, thirty-eix percent ot

young black. mal •• graduated trom high school; now It was slxty per

cent.
ally

And 81nce

.s

1960,

the nwaber ot non-whites listed occupation

prot••aional, technical, managerial etc .. had increased

ninety-tour percent} with cler1cal up ninety-two percent.
But there were atill

to be aolved.

two intractable problem_ that had

One was the regional problem.

Halt the poverty

in the natlon waa in the South and Southwe.t; twenty-eight percent

wa.

in the Atlanta region

ot the Offic. at kanona Opportuni

t,..
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The other problem waa that while the number ot male-headed families
in poverty bad dropped by half. the number of female-headed famili••
in povertY' had rlsen.

And, parenthetically, Moynihan noted that

the data be had presented aeveral montha ago showing a slowing-down

of Negro migration into the central cities bad been revised by
the Census Bureau; it now appeared that the movement was continuins.
and even increasing.
The President then asked 010 Director Donald RWI.8feld to

get a study under way on poor Mexicans; unl••• the Administration
began cracking on it, the problem of Mexican-American poverty
could sneak up on ue and. explode ..
The President also got deeply involved in ecological
problema.

At an August 26 meeting of the Environmental Quality

Council, he began

by

saying that the subject was 11ke the weather

-- everybody talks about it but nobody doe8 anything about 1t.

Since the problem waG

80

broad, the President suggested the Council

should pinpoint areas where something could be accompllsbed quicklJJ
rather than get bogged down with a shotgun approach to all env1ron

mental problems ..
And at a September 4 meeting of the Cabinet. the President
took note ot opPOSition expressed

by

some Repub11can leaders toward.

the President's programs. He said the problem was that the Republi
cans had been out of power

80

long they only knew how to be

!ISP:"

Be closed the meet1ng
asking
Cabinet otficers to be optimistic. aggressive. buoyant and confident
ratner than for something.

by

hi.
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1n their speecbes and personal contacts, ticking ott the accomplish
ments of the Administration -- a new approach in forelgn policy,
welfare reform, revenue sharing, a "cool sUJIIJIler, II new opportunl ty

in the courts and hoped-for progress

in

the 1ntlation tight.

Quot1ng General George Patton, the President sald: NI

have never seen a tired Division; but I have s.en many tired
CODl1D&nders. 1l
But there was nothing tired about the Pre.ident.
in

And.

eftect, he took 18sue with bis predece.sor who had dubbed the

'res1dency an If awesome burden"

by

deelarins, ttl know the job I bave

ls supposed to be the most ditt1cult Job in the world.

But

1t haa

not 7et become tor me that great. aweSOme burden that some have
de.cr1bea it. If

Perhaps one reason for his buoyancy .as the feeling he
had most things under contro1.

Another was hi. extraordinary

efficiency, thanks to a staft system. headed by Bob Haldeman, which
gave him tiM to relax.

Thus, atter his reception in Ifew York tor

United Hations delegate., the President took Bill Rogera, Henry

n •• inger and Chief of Protocol and lira. 1m.11 (Bus) Moabacher Ir.
to the "21" Club for dinner.
Tbe
80me

President was in a relaxed, joVial mood.

He greeted

ot the celebrities including Charles Conerly, the retired

Giants quarterback.
talents as a player.
President sa14.

The President reealled the Mis.islip.ian'.
~ey

surely eould use you right now," the
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Leonard Lyons was also there and the President gave him
a particularly warm greetIng, asking about one of the columnist'.

sons whom he had met in Californ1a some years before.

"Remember

me to your boy," he said.

On 8eeing Zsa Zsa Gabor, Mr. Nixon could not belp but
tease her about having been dated by Henry Kissinger.
nothing v1cked, I tell you, If ahe sald.

"I did

The President laughed and

Zsa Zsa told Lyons that the President had been acting

sald, "Dontt tell me ..- tell Leonard Lyons rlght over there. ft

the matchmaker, trying to promote a marrtage between her and h1.
national security adviser.

Kia8inger, by now, bad developed a

reputation ae the Ad!n1ni8tratlon"
that amused Richard Nixon no end.

number one "swinger,." a tact

80." .1
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At breaktut one IJOmina In hi. taetehl17-deco:rat.8.

ofnce on the ground tloor ot the northweat corner ot tlw Wbit. Roup,

Benr.r n ••1npr was "ed

bow 1n the 'WOrld he bad ma.na.pd to beoome

ltn.o1ll'l . . the 11xon AdId.n1.tratlon t a number one ".'W1npr."

'fo tbla wrIter, who had ob.erved hi. work1n&

lons

bours

tor _"8 on end at tb.e White s.ou.e, 1t didn't uk. Mn•••
ttlt '. all "17 a.mua1n&.. ff
I 40 take a

JOUllg

na'ina_" ..14.

lad.7 out to d1Dner.

"v1n&er. I
are .&ai-bus1ne••• "

the pre••, I '. some .ort ot

41nnera I 10 to

1fOccaelona1q

Therefore, in the .,... ot
The truth 1e tbat lIO.t

ftlen, almost &II an attertbou,sht, be ...14: "Perhap. I'.

following Dobr.r:n1n'. adVice."

'1'b1a . . a reterence to a photograph that the SoYlet
Aabaaaador bad g1yen bill.

!'be pbotograph. h&nsin& on a wall, showed

a veterinarian about to inoculate a trtlbtened bulldog.

K1..1Dpr

bad a4m1re4 1t at a Soviet exhibItIon and Dobrynin bad .ent 1t
with an 1necr1ptlont "Benl7.,

Don't" too aerlo"s.

0981'

'fake It ....7 ..

Relax...

....1.nger 1s one ot the 1I1tt1••t _n
cloa. sdna.re.

eaona

the PHsldent's

tto a vI8ltor .qu••••d lnto hi. tanale of

menta, he aa1d, "'lben cannot be a erl.18 next week.
18 alJ'e&d3r full."

And notIng tbe tact t.bat

aOM

appo1n~

M,J .cbed"l.

people bave dubbed

b1JD "Dr. Strang.love. U be . .,.. .uch 8.lt-k14d1ng th1Dsa aat "bc"••
lie.

I have to SO down to tb. S1tuation Boom and plot the

that aoun4li even better in Qerman. Q

WI'.

.And
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IVen betore h1s apPointment as the President'. national
.ecurity adViser, I i•• inger bad g1ven a great deal ot thought to
extr1cating the United States trom the Vletname•• quagmire.

In an

article published in rorell9 Aftalr. shortly atter h1s appo1ntment,
Illlinger outlined a two-track strategy -- which met with the new
Pres1dent·. approval -- providing tor an attempted negotiated

settlement at the Pari. peace talk. while s1multaneously beginning
a gradual, unilateral withdrawal ot U.S. troops trom the battlet1eld.

In 1967, .a a consultant to the State Department, K1••in,er
was able to establ1sh, throulh Prench fr1ends, a direct contact
between President Johnson and Ho Cbi Minh.

Aa a result of this

contact, the stage was set tor the Paris peace talks.
Wh1le atill Pre.ident-elect, Richard Nixon used similar
channels to make two private otters tor a rapid, comprehensive
settlement with the Borth Vietnamese.

Hanoi'. reply was untenable'

surrender beiore negotlat1ons.
In July 1969, seeking to break the deadlock in the Parls

talta, the Pre.ident met w1th Jean Salnteny, a World Val' II Freneh
res1stance hero who bad known Ho Chi Minh tor nearly a quarter ot
a century.

Tbe Pre.1dent wanted to know everything the Frenchman

knew about Ho and his persona11ty.

And he wanted to know whether

a personal letter trom him to Ho, .ent privately and without publicity,
could do any lood.

'l'be Frenchman • .,id it was wortb a try.

Would.

the Prencnman then be wl1ling to take such a letter to HoT The

Frenchman said

Y8S.

Within hours. the Frenchman was on hi. way with the letter.
Dated JulY 15, 1969. 1t read:
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"I realize that it 18 difficult to communicate meaning
tully across the gulf of tour years of war.

But precisely because

ot this gulf, I wanted to take this opportunity to reaffirm in all
solemnity my desire to work tor a just peace.

I deeply believe

that the war 1n Vietnaa hal gone on too long and delay 1n bringing
1 t to an end can beneti t no one -- least of all the people of
Vietnam.

My speech on May 14 la1d out a proposal which I believe

is fair to all parties.

Other proposals have been made which

attempt to give the people ot South Vietnam an opportunity to
choose their own future.

These proposals take into account the

reasonable conditions ot all Sides.

But we stand ready to diseuss

other programs as well t specitically the lo-point program of the
NLF.

"As I have said repeatedly, there is nothing to be gained
by waiting.

Delay can only increase the dangers and mult1ply the

suffering.
nThe

time haa come to move torward at the conference

table toward an early resolution of this tragic war.

You will

find ua torthcoming and open-minded in a common effort to bring

the blessings of peace to the brave people of Vietnam.

Let

history record that at this critical juncture. both sides turned
their face toward peace rather than toward conflict and war.
A week or so later. the letter waa in Ho's hands.

II

Por

over a month the North Vietnamese leadership pondered a reply.

PinallYt on August 25, Ho signed a letter which, 1n effect, rejected
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Pres1dent Nixon's initiative.
Bouae on August 30.

The letter arrived at the White

Three days later Ho Chi Minh was dead at the

age ot seventy-nine.

A top· level meeting ot Vietnam experts chaired by the
President was then held at the White House.

All aspects of the

new political situation 1n Hanoi. 1n the wake of Ho's death. were
discussed.

There was speculation about a possible contest for

power within the North Vietnamese hIerarchy.

But it waa generally

agreed that an immediate change in Banoi's attitude toward meaninstul
negotiations was not likely.
however~

There were encouraging signs.

the moat significant of which was the failure at the enemy

to stage a summer oftensive. as had been widely predicted.
During an intermission in the strategy talk., the Pre.ldent
remarked with some pleaBure that he had just shot one hundred and
twenty.
nAb, Mr. President, your golt game is improving,"

li.sInger ventured diplomatIcally.
"I was bowling.. Henry, n the Pres1dent dead-panned.

, , "An! then,;;;t~~-;;-;~~27rititii;j'Ub'iICiil!e'i1j=~_A~"'~~<"

lativ. and party leaders beside the figure-e1ght swimming pool

at Camp
Korth

Da"L~~

the Pre.ident suggested that, now that 110 was sone,

Vi.tnam;~;t

1ts war strategy J and that a un1ted

U.8. tront - or at
would make Hanoi more tractable.

Qut,1t the President 8aid:

tion ot home tront crItIcism -
those who would "bug
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'l::-,}t~~";-#~!"
~u<).~,,*'>:-pf
--1Jr"lfV

"The other .ide

dO.8n~,. •eJl
."."'*

"

to

real1~_~1'£,
j"

in here tor another thr.~8 and thr!" . ont.ba.
/'

to be the tirat Aae~ President

I '~~.?po(' goins
,F'

"r"

1diO

but It•

los.s aJ'at... 'tI

... Morao~ the Pre.ident told visitors at this time DIOst
non-Commun1.t world leaders Whom be had met aince tak1ng ottice
favored hia Vietn. . policy, no matter what they -7 be saying publicI,..

POr example, be aald that India', Prime Mini.ter Indira Gandb1 had
'told him the last th1ng her country wanted was to .e. the Un!ted

State. bWl1liated. in V1etnam..

A-

Liltevi.e, he &&1d.. lara.lt'. Golda

Meir tully understood the dieaatrous world implication. ot a U.S.
d.feat in V1etnam.

or

1Ir• • •11'_ the President said, "What a woman -- If a

glad abet, on our a1de."

The indomitable Israe11 Pr1me Mini.ter bad Vi8ited the
Pre.1dent in late September to put in a strong pIe. tor more plan••
and econom1c aid.

"She makes qu1te a ca.e, fl the Pre.1dent sa1d.

An 1mmediate eonaequence wal a barraae ot personal
attack. leveled at the Preaident in the Arab pr....

Mr. !fixon • •

&couled, among other thins" ot deceit and pol1t1cal tol17.
warmth ot Mr. Bixon

t.

recept10n of

1Ir.. .e1r added to

The

the Arab.'

wrath.
The irony ot all thi. was that there were tho.e 1n
Congr... who, while hawkiah in terme ot aa.'f'1n8 Iarael Jl were dOVish
toward Vietnam.

A prize example wa_ Senator Charl.. Goodell. the

Hew fork aepublican appo1nted to the al•••ainated Robert

~.

Kennedy"

aeat by Governor Bellon Rocketeller, who recretted it almost 1...d1~
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17. Aa a Cancr••aman, Goodell

had been one of the nation', lee.d1ng

ba.... clenounc1nl the po••lb!l1ty of peace tallU . .

and COlIltort to the Couaun1at enerq.

.....u....

taw"."

Be

gi"inS aid

to\llb mill tal7

&pinat lfol"th Vletnaa, 1nclud1ns atepped-up air boIIb1np

at HMo1 and 8alPbona.
Allot a sudden. the war beeame "1I111lOral" to Goodell.
In

1969

be soupt to take over the leadereblp 01" the lenate tfbu.a

out" b"lp.de b7 8pOnaorina What be called 'the Di8enpaement Act
0'1

1969,

one that would Nt Dec. .ber 1_ 1970 . . the ablO1ute ct..ad

11ne to _ye all Alaencan troops, both combat ancl non-combat,

1'..,,,.4 from Vlet.naa.
And tbue,

~er

nine montba of .. lo..r1n& ot 'VOlce, on

Vi.tn_, and wi tb the schools reopen1n&

aero.. the count17.

J1xon

end tb.. war and threaten1ng reprisals.
aouabt to have it both -7'.
Ch&1l"118rl

tbe

ot bav1na ta11e4 to

Soae Democratic leader.

Senator Fred I. Barri, ot Oklabo_,

ot the Democratic Rat10nal

Committee, d18Cl08eel We

.trateD" in a candid remark. to the pre•••

"We 11111 bold B1xon responaible, r. be 8&14, ttit be tuma
Soutb V1et:naa over to tile Communists.«
But a1multaneous17 Barrl8,

Senator. l1ke Ted Kennedy j

Geer..

alone

with otber

J)eaocnt1c

J1cGovem, Gene KcCartbJ' and

8111 IUlbr18bt, were continUing to demand sucb a rapid pull-out ot

u.s.

troop. that the en4 ...wIt could . .11 bave bMn to 11ve t.be

Co-.un1.ta contJ"Ol ot Iouth "letn_.
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What waa particularly interesting about Senator Harris
was the fact that he had long been one of Pre•.ldent Johnson'.

most ardent defenders on the question of Vietnam.
1968~

Ae late aa

tor example, the Oklahoma legislator declared: f'Arguments at

critics ot President Johnaon'e policy 1n V1etnam have little
valld1 ty.

The biggest factor 1n prolonging the war 1s d1 Vision

at bome."

Which was what President Nixon was trying to say a year

later.
Mr.

Hixon did take certain steps deslgne4 to detuse the

growing chorus ot dia.ent.
troops home trom Vietn....

Be ordered another thirty-tive thousand
nTokenlsm," hi. critics charged.

Then

he reduced draft calle by fifty thou. and tor the reat of the year
and. promised draft reform.

After which, he announced the long

planned retirement of Lieutenant General Lew!s B. Berabey, the
dreaded sJ1llbol ot Selective Service.

At the same tia., he won

broad approval at the thrust of hi. Vietnam policles trom Hubert
B. Humphrey who put in a triendly appearance at the Wh1te Rou.e.

Coming as it did in the midst ot swellill8 cri tici.m ot
the war j

the HumphreY' endors.ment was especially welcome.

Conceding

there Hre "honeat d1tterences" over the war, Humphrey said, "I
believe that we have to give the PreSident time to carry out hi.
propo...ls, to car17 out hi. pl&n and his policies. It

was e•• ential to the search tor peace, he added.

Public support

tlWe only bave one

Preaident at a time and I think the worst thins we can do i. tJ'Y'

to undermine the ettort. of the President. If
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To no avail.

Plana tor buse anti-war demonstrations in

October and loveaber went ahead anyway.
General aershey. who bad beaded the Selective Service
System through three war. and under six Presidents, had been dead

set against major draft reforms proposed by Mr. Nixon.
was

The decision

made to relieve him ot hi8 dut1es and •••1gn h1IIl to another

post.

And it became the lot ot Pres1dent1al Ass1atant Peter

Flanigan to

80

1nform Hershey.

"It waentt easy, If recalla Flanigan.

'tTh1s was one ot

ADleriea t 8 greateat patr10ts who had served hi. country long and
f'aitbtully.

Finally I took the b1t 10 'lIlY teeth and a&1d to him.,

'General, the President wanta very much tor you to get a tourth
star.

Be would 11ke you

to become hi. manpower adViser.

t "

"Bow, wait a adnute, Peter,1I Hershey rep11ed.
80ldier.

"I'm &

I'll doanytb1ng the Pres1dent orders me to do.

It you

want me out ot here, t1re me.

It you Wont me to do aometb1ng

ela., I'll do something el...

But, pleaa. don't uk

IBe

to resign.

I bave & son in V1etnaa; a eon-1n-law in V1etnam; and a grandaon
in

Vietnam.

They can't rea1gn.

So I can't reaign. t.f

I1Qeneral.. 1't Flanigan went on, Jlthere"

no intent10n tor

you to rea1gn.tI
"Fine, It HersheY' 8a1d.
The General met With the Preaident tor nearly an hour.
Be

agreed to become a Pre.1dent1al Adv1.er on Manpower Mobi11za

t1on, but most ot the time was spent on reDl1n1ac1ng.
tried to get aome i.au•• d.1scu••ed.

naniga.n

But he was ignored aa the

two

men talked about mutual tr1ends 1 ~ta jokea and bad a g004 ttMl.
Wben HersheY' got up to leave, the President asked. "General, how
do you keep 1n such good shape?

Do you play golf'?"

'fOh, no," he replled, "my eyes1ght i8 kind ot bad..
wite f 8 8tek J

80

I do a lot ot houaework.

.My

It you ever want aome

shirts washed, just send them over."
According to Flanigan, the President "cracked up again
over thAt one. tf
OUtslde the Oval Offlce, Flanigan 8a14, "You know,
General, that was a lot ot tun, but we cUdn It quite get to the
188ues. tf

tfPeter, fI he repUecl, "1 know the issue..

I just wanted

the President to teel good."
A. Planigan put it later: "Now, here vas a guy getting
relieved ot a job he real17 11ked and his main concern was to
make the President teel good, and by golly be did.
& re..l man.

Her.hayts

It

On October 13, two days betore the scheduled natlonwide
antl-war demonstratlona, the Prelident took note ot the rising
crescendo at dissent.

In a letter to .. student at Georgetown

Univeraity. the President observed, "Whatever the iaaue, to allow
government policy to be made in the streets would destroy the
de~oeratie

process.

It would give the deciSion, not to the majority,

and not to those with the strongest arguments, but to tho•• wlth

the loudest voices.
would invite anarchy.

It would reduce statecratt to slogans.

It

It would allow every group to teat ita

strength not at the ballot box but through confrontation in the
streets."
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The President said there was "nothing new we can learn
from the demonstrations."

He was aware "that a great many Americana

are deeply concerned about the war; that some of these consider
U.S. participation immoral; that many want U.S. troops withdrawn
immediately and unconditionally.u
But be believed "ve are on the road to peace.
is not easy.
one.

It 1s not simple.

That road

But I am convinced it is the right

There is no problem to which I have given more ot my time
Por nine months, we have worked every day tor a ju.t

and thought.

end to a conflict which has been building tor more than eight yeara.
"On October 15th, I understand, many will 8imply be aaY1n&:

'I am tor peace.'

I ardently join with all Americana in working

toward that goal."
The demonstrations went ott as scheduled.

Some fifty

thousand people, tor example.. tlowed by the White Bouse bearing
lighted candles the

night ot October 15.

It was a dramatic sight

and made good television picture. but it tailed to budge the
President.

And it fa.iled to "shake uptl the country, as ita promoter.

bad predicted.

At this moment in history, the PreSident felt that he
had done everything he could do, short of unconditional surrender,
to end the war.

He noted that the anti-war critics had insisted

that a bombing halt would surely be followed by a cease.fire.

Now,

almost a year atter the halt was ordered by his predecessor, Mr.
Hixon's opponents were demanding a cease-tire

a8

the next stepl even

though the enemy refused even to discuss such a move until the U.8.
withdrew its force••
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?<,..

In briat1aa a a.,QQliean ieadexabtymeet1ng on October 28,
Henry Xl.singer insisted that there was no reasonable conce.slon
Hanoi could not obtain 1t only the collective leadership would

ask the U.S. to talk about it.

The problem was precisely in the

collective leadership which, 1n the wake ot So's death, had

get it. bearinga betore it could change directions.

to

Hanoi also

bad the problem ot trying to maneuver between Moscow, Peking and

the Bational Liberation Front -- no easy task, according to Xlssinger.
What Hanoi seemed to be asking for was that we overthrow
the Saigon Government and impose a coalition regime including the
Viet Cong which would take over as soon a. we moved out, sa1d

na.inger.

Thus, they were asking us to accept a formula that had

inevitably produced a Communist government whenever the coalition
ploy was tried in Eastern lurope.

Our problem.. be went on, was to

convince Hanoi that it it wanted a reasonable
meet them halt way, but that
their exorb! tant demand..

118

comprom1se~

we would

were not going to cap!tulate to

The Nixon Administration had oftered

all it could within rea.on and the tact that negotiat1ons were
deadlocked was not because of any lack of ingenuity on our part.
A. tor the Parl. talks, I1ssinger observed that we had
had more negotiations with Averell Harriman than with Hanoi.
Kissinger added that he had learned from studying Hanoi·.
negot1ating processes that their !ntention was to create the impres
sion of' "unbr1dled ferocIty" 1n retusing to negotiate.

However,

once they become serious about negotlations, things break and begin
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to move rapldly.

This was the situation during the early fifties

Wben tor eighteen month. the Communist. retu.ed to negot1ate with
the J'rench.

Then, suddenly, the1r

1I00d

changed and the war was

settled in a matter ot •• veral weeka.

The President again noted that h.
nesotlatlo~

w.. not relying on

alone to get the U.8. out ot Vietnam.

He hoped

that

V1etnamiaation, which was beginning to look succe.stul, might make
Hanoi come to rea11ze that eventually the,. m&1' bave to deal with
a toush Saigon regime rather than With a United States that ls
quite willing to compromise.
Aa tor his torthcoming speech on VletnUl. already announced

:tor November 3, all the Pr•• ident would s.y was that he was golng
to "tell the truth. H

In his apeech, the PreSident laid it on the line.

He

made a personal plea to "the great Silent majority" to back hi.
Vietnam policies and give hlm more time to carry out hl. chosen

courae.

Three Presldents betore him, he 8ald, had recognized the

stakes 1n Vletnam, and he did not intend to preside over an AJIerlcan
dereat.

What he had done, he explained,

peace on many tronts tt

--

wa_

to begin

fI..

pursuit tor

including prlvate propo••l. tor a aettle

ment that be initiated even before taking oft1ce, and a pereonal
letter .ent to Ho Ohi Kinh betore hi. deatb.

"lfo progress whatever

bas been made, It ha reported. gr1mly, "except agreement on the shape

ot the bargaining table. II '!'be JROre 8upport be sot at home, he
emphas1zed, the sooner he could redeem h18 pledge lito end the war
in a way that we could win the peace.

tI

And "the more 41 vided we are

at home)" he went on, "the le•• llkely the enalD7 1s to negotiate

at 'arla. fI
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"Let us be united tor peace.
against deteat.

Let us also be united

Because let us understand: North Vietnam. cannot

deteat or humiliate the United states.

Only Americans can do

that. "
lVen the President's most ardent critics agreed that
the speech was remarkably successtu1.

that Mr. Nixon had won a

high

Overnight polling indicated

degree ot approval trom the publ1c.

SyntUcated. columnist Carl T. 110wan, tor example. noted: "'!'he tone

at Rixonts address was superb, almost without exception.
a civilized leader carry1ng a terrible
civilized people to help

b1m ...-

burd~nJ

He was

pleading with a

or at worst not to make his burden

heavier ••• In taking his stand Preeident Nixon took a gamble ot the
highest order.

Undoubtedly he 1s aware that the seeds of personal

and politIcal tragedy lie 1n what he attempts to do.

That ls

why

this observer cannot doubt the honesty ot his search tor an
honorable peace."

Mr. Hixon,

who knew instinctively he had bought time

try in his own way to untangle the U.S.

~rom

feeling, in his own words, ffpretty good."

to

Southeast ASia, was

He hosted a stag dinner

tor Prince Philip the night after the speech, and he personally
arranged tor the Prinee to appear on NBCf. Todal show, which the

Prince had originally turned down.
The next morning President Nixon, himself, waa interviewed
on the Todal show by Barbara WAlters and Herb Kaplow.

Asked about

the New Jersey and Virginia gubernatorial victories the day before,
the President sald, "I am rather happy we won, because their opponents
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both made me the issue. If
eandidate~

Democratic

And he noted that in Bew Jersey the

Robert Meyner, had "made the war in Vietnam

• straight up and down issue," the result being that hi. Republican
opponent obtained sixty percent at the vote wh1ch "I thought _.

very reassuring in th1s bellwether state."
Later that morning, the President presided over a Cab1net
It waa a special day tor the Nixon Ad1l11n1strat1on.

meeting.

It

¥as, ot course, the day atter the Republican victor1es in New Jersey
and Virginia and it was thirty-six hours atter the Pres1dent"

erucial .peech on V1etnam wh1ch by this time was reaping an over
whelmingly favorable reaponse.

their

1968

But 1t was 101.0 the ann1veraary

ot

election victory.

!he President was in good spirits when he entered the
room.

The Cabinet rose and applauded.

Arter tb&nld.ng his Secretariea,

the President looked around and noted that two start members wbo
had just been promoted to Counselora to the President With Cabinet
rank, Pat Moynihan and Bryce Harlow, were aitt1ng at the table.

"I see, ff said the PreSident, "that Dr. Moynihan got a
haircut tor the occasion."
Moynihan, whose hair waa neatly combed over the topa of

his ear., flushed and" for onc., had no comeback.

"And where i8 Barlow'" the PreSident asked, suggesting
that the diminutive Barlow move closer to the table so that eV'eqone
in the room would realize

----

that he was actually present.

.

* Harlow,

who is aahade over five feet tall, once addre.sed the
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Women's .at10nal Press Club.

Slipping behind the lectern, he

waited until the applause died down, then sa1d% "Dontt walt tor
the rest of me.

I'm standing up."

Bill Rogers then announced that on

tn1., the first

anniversary ot his election, the Cabinet had a gitt to present to

the Preaident.

Sinee the Attorney General had ruled it was illegal

tor a subordinate to present anything at value to a superior in
Oovemaent, Rogers 8ald, the Cabinet had to t1od. aome gift that

was "abaolute17 worthless."
til would have thought, Mr. Pres1dent, ft the Secretary at

state went on, "that the Attorney General would bave wa1 ved the
rule 1n this caee but he retused to do so."
John Mitchell grinned. and aru.ttered, "!,here 18 alway-. a

stool plgeon in the croWd."
'fhe gitt waa a pve1 and block -- the block made from

the launching pad ot Apollo 11.

Rogers sa1d it was an appropriate

memento tor the anniversary ot the "Nlxon launch" of

1968.

Thanking the Cabinet tor the S1tt, the Pr••1dent 8&14
he vas rather surprised at the Attorney General'lI Ifl.pll.tic

ruling«' and that he

WI

now .onnat concerned about the g1ft that

he had planned to glve the Cablnet.

nOb.. Mr. Pres1dent,," Bill Rogers broke 1n, Uthe Attorne,.

General says there 18 absolutely no limit on the value ot what a
super10r can Sive to a SUbordinate. Jf
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Well, sa1d the President, what he was giving each member
ot the Cabinet

11'88

an ash tray bearing the PresIdentIal seal and

each one was worth precisely tour dollars and ninety-eight cents.
Turning to the elections at the previous day, Mr. Bixon

praised Republican Rational Chairman Morton, who ... present. for
the "great job he did in helping to bring about these significant

victories." Then he asked the

cab~lPA.!h~~ernors

whenever they had an opportunl ty. ~._b.l:'. tb'lelpe
. . "e _at

"'ttl

gfliii'

them...tQ .. look po......_'. . "t!tm~~t them to be the last

Republican Governors otRev Jersey and VirginIa. 4
Observing that the two winning candIdates had heavily
emphasized the

A~1stration'a

revenue sharing proposal in the1r

campaign., the President aa1d = "This allowed Republicalll. to be

!2.! aomething. One problem 1s that having been

in the opposItion

so long, RepUblicans are inclined to be &aa1ns;t and we must learn
to be

~.tI

Mr. Nixon then called on John Ibrlichman, whom he had
just appo1nted to the new post ot Assistant to the President for
Domestic AffaIrs. to explain the reorganization of the White Bouae
staff.

Bhr11chman said the resbuffling was triggered by the

departure of Counselor Burns.

Looking down toward Burns at the end ot the Cabinet
table~

the President aSked: "Where is it you're going, Arthur?"

Since he had just named Burns as Cha1rman ot the Pederal Reserve

Board, the President quipped that PaY Moynihan would now become
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Hthe bou.. egghead.

II

As Counaelor to the President.. Moynihan

wou14 no longer involve hiJuelt in day-to-day operatIons but tIOulcl
apply hi. "demon.trated 1nnovative flair" to the full range of
dome.tic policy development, according to a White Bous. pre••
release.
A8 the

last 1ta on the agenda, the President introduced

Oeorge BoJDlley to "tell ua how you' 1'8 going to avo1d a hou81ng
racaealon."

Aa Romney began hi. briefing be began to use charta.

The Pre.ident suggested that he move them 80 that they could be seen
on the Vice Preaident's aide ot the table.

"1 used to sIt over

there and 80metimes it·. very difficult to see trom that spot,"
he explained.
In his discuss1on, the HUD Secretary kept reterring to
the 'ederal National Mortgage Associat1on aa uP-annie

~"

Oovernment ktional Mortgage A••ceiation a. "01nn1.e May."

and the

Picld.n6

up the widely-used .lang terms, the P:reaident aak.ed: "You've got

t:hnn1e May' and tGinnle May,' but isn't it t1me to have a man
around the bou•• t rt

Whereupon Mormon Romney repl1ed, t"yba the reason we
bave two female. ia beC&U8e ot my religiou8 background."

Aa the meeting ended, the President 418cl08e4 that Lin
Holton and Bill Cah1l1 Jt the successful gubernatorial candidates,

were coming to the Wh1te Souaa tor lunch tba t day.
the Pre.ident sm.1led",
confIdent I was."

It

I inYlted them a month ago.

f1

Actually, H

That· 8 how
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Reactions to the Pres1dent's V1etnam speech were now
coming in trom abroad.

The Communist reaction., whether 1t was

Hanoi, Peking or Moscow, were pred1ctable.

They didn't like it.

More encouraging were Ambassadorial reports trom non-CommuniIt
countrie••
But the President va. most touched by a perIanal letter
from Iaraelta Golda Meir.

Wixon's speech.

She had listened to and studied Mr.

Whereupon j quite spontaneously and without so11ci

tation, she sent a letter to Mr. Nixon via the diplomatic pouch,
warmly congratulating hlm on hi. Vietnam pollcy and oftertng
strong moral support.
Among other thing., she saluted the 'r••ident tor
"encouraglng and strengthening amall nations the world over,
striv1ng to maintain their independent ex1stence, .00 look to that
great democracy, the United State. of America. ff •

*

The Israe11s had long been concerned with the impllcations

of the anti-war move.ent in the Vnlted state..

What

worried the.,

and aUll doe8, was theLr fe.ling that the movement was contributing
to a revival of an iaolation1.. which could paralyze Aaerlca'.
will to resist Soviet-inspired aggre.aion in the Middle East.
There had been background a•••10na with selected WaShington corr.s
pondents in which thes. viewa were atated clearly, but only a tew
like Joe Alsop and William S. White appeared to agree with the
Iaraeli theai••
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Also reassuring was the flip-flop taken by Chairman
Fulbright on the question of publ1c hearings on Vietnam to be

ducted by his Por.ign Relations Comm1ttee.

con~

Immediately after the

President's speech, the Senator from Arkansas had appeared in
his familiar role as the learned prot••sor lecturin, the Adminia
tration on the error of its waYI and ridicul1ng Mr. Nixon's con
tention that a majority ot the American public backed the President'.
policy of d1sengagement w1tb honor.

Fulbright, proclaiming there

was no shred of dlfference between the Johnson pollcy ot putting
more U.S. troops into Vietnam and the Nixon policy ot pulling
the. out, announced that public hearings were necel.ary because
"AmerIcana w111 recognize the truth when they are exposed to it"
-- the Implication beIng that Mr. Nixon was not telling the truth.
But something happened wben the Chairman met with his
CommIttee.

After two houra, be emerged and announced there would

be no public he.rinss.
the Secretaries

o~

Rather, he said, the Committee would hear

Deten.e and State behind clo.ed doors so aa not

to "contribute to the

1n~lammat10n

ot the publIC mIn4 •••• We want

to be responsible and careful."

On Kovember 13, the
the problema ot rural America.

~d~

Pre8ident~turned

hl. attention to

Se held the firat meetins ot the

Council tor Rural Aftaira and named John R. Price Jr••a it.
Execut1ve Secretary.

One ot the major objectives of the new sub

Cabinet ,roup waa to seek to stem the flow of people trom the
countryaide to large and crowded cities bY' makIng rural America ..

better place to live.
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At the meeting Counselor Moynihan committed an error
which may have seriously compromised both his intellectual author1ty

and his frequent claims to Western origins.

He puzzled for a

long wbile over one of the

many

room -- wonderlng aloud

to wby it showed Denver aa losing

population.

al

colored maps which ornamented the

!tIt doesn't make any senae 1 ff be sald.

The problem was resolved only when one ot his new Cab1net

colleague. gently explained to Moyn1han that he was looking for
Denver in the m1ddle of Wyoming.
,~

"

"

,

".,", .

In his remarks, the President called tor greater lnter
departmen~

coordination to lick various rural problems.

"I have

an uneasy r_,ellng, U he sald.. "that all or thea. highly competent
administrator. ,we have brought 1nto the Cabinet are just managing
the chaos J ratber\,than making major organizational breakthroughs."

"Don 't y~'il-,'\sometimes have a feeling of frustration about
allot this?" he &Sked~\ a note of frustration creeping into hl.

''

... ... ~~~~""g~,~","~~",,-,a~'"'W~"'f;"J\ #.\o'~;';'.q
vo.1ce.'...

,_-----'~,.t~,

('
\.

Then the press
,~eremony

......

,,~.>'~..,,.,.,..~'>.;,>,~~ ...

)...r~+_~';.

and'~g18latlve guests arrived t~:,,*~~.,)

offic1ally launching th

I'

Rural Affaire Council •.,\ At flrst

the PreSident had difficulty signing the executive order, but he
d18covered 1t was

cap from his pen.

ttUp there, you can see how the

charta

America,lI the President quipped, pointing to

stl1l facing the group trom the end of the table.

" ""',

Atter hand1ng out several souvenir pens to the

" the Pres1dent suggested that the7 send thea to

tf

~ests,

r lcb contrlb\l'tprs. It
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Be then went into a short speech about the tact that rural probl...
go beyond tarm problema and that they are worse, in many respeeta,
than problems in urban areas.

When he fin1shed, he turned to

Senator Carl Curtis of Nebraska.
nIa tbat what you wanted me to aay, Carl?" he asked.

ttYes," the Senator replied, nand may I make a speech
now? II
"Why, certainly.n
"Whatever you say about rural America, Mr. PreSident,
there's one thing you should never torget.
there are

f

Nixon peop Ie.

Those people out



I "

l1'l'hank 70U very Dluch,

If

tne PreSident aa1d.

ftl tell you that theyfre with you all the wayJ

That'.

NIxon country out there."
As he walked out ot the room, the PresIdent murmured,
"Actually, I hadn't thought ot that ••••• "

\.,

Break••• l

CBAPl'1It 13

The Pre,ld,nt t s Ioveaber 3 speech, appe.lin, to the
",reat 8ilent majority" ot Americana to aupport hi' Vietnam pollc7.

. . entirely hi, own work, hi, .peecbwri tera
an hour betore air time.

,.e1ns

It only halt

Toward, the end ot tbe text. the Pr.aident

bad contraated bi, more limited a1m8 w1th WOodrow Wilson'. expansive

dream ot a "war to end war" -- words wbich he Mid Wilson "wrote •••
at tbia very desk."
One ot his .,eecbwrlt8ra, Bill satire, a pollttcal lexl
oogr,apher ot

lOme

note) happened to know trom preVioua r ••earcb that

the phr.,. wh1le popularized by Wil,on bad actuallY been written
by B.G. Wella.*
• Satirets re.earcb ...

tor hi, authoritative book, !hI Be.

LanS!!Me ot Polit1ca, publi.bed in
The war Tbat Vill Eng var

waf

1968.

According to tbe book,

the tltle ot a 1914 book bY' Wells.

----------,,---- -------------------
Somewhat he81tantly Satire broke 1n on the Pre.1dent t ,
t!nal pre-ap••ch preparat10n to point out the di.tinct1on.

Mr.

liltOn, tbousb .lightly annoJ'8d at the Intel'1"Uptlon. did not bruan
it ott.

Intol'll.ei1 that the pre•• alread7 had been provided with

advance copies ot the ape.ch, the Pre.ident pre••ed Satire: "a.tt
who will notice1"

"Probably no one but the two ot

\l8, n

Satire conceded.

SUch was the Pr.,ident·. regard tor acoursc7, however.

that in delivering hi. emotionally charge4 peroration

&

tew minute.
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later he smoothly substituted "spoke" tor "wrote." The question
ot who would notice was answered a week later when a Connect1cut

history professor wrote to thank the President tor his care in not
attrIbuting authorship of the war slogan to Wilson.
The President, nevertheless, had made one tiny error in
his .peech.

He had referred to the desk as having been used by

Woodrow Wilson.

Later research indicated that 1t had been used

by Vice President Henry Wilson during President Grant's Adminis
tration -- a correction duly noted in the ofticial collection ot
Mr. HIxon's publIc papera of hi. first year.
In retrospect, the Bovember 3 speech was the climax ot
hi. first lear as PresIdent.

year.

And 1t had been a very good tirst

!hanka to skIllful handlIng of toreign aftair., he dId not

need to tace up to a Bay ot Pigs, a Berlin Wall or a Cuban mi•• ile
crisis as did John F. Kennedy early in the game.

Nor was he forced

to grapple with riots in the cities, insurrections in Latin America
and an escalating war in Southeast Asia aa dId Lyndon Johnson.
The one serious crisis -- the downing of an American
plane by the North Eareane -- was handled with aplomb and was
qUickll torgotten.

And though daily wartare continued in V1etnam)

there bad been no fet ottensive;

lIoreov.r~

the South Vietnam.se

.eemed willing to take on a greater ahare of fighting the enem1_
The summer proved to be a cool one and while racial tension.
continued to exist there seemed to be an increasing concanaus that
the historically deep-rooted problem could not be quickly solved by
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White Bouae rhetoric.

That bad been tried under Kennedy and Johnson

with no notable success.

The Pr•• ident. inatead. thumped tor

enactment at the Philadelphia Plan to guarantee Negro Job riihta
in Government contract work.

And

here the 're.ldent faced opposition

troll the organized labor movement. particularly trom the construc
tion worker. who sought to keep their locals lily-white.

And if

Mr. )fixon did not succeed in appointing a )fegro to his Cabinet,

though he d1d try, he had at least named a black A.sistant Secretary
to practlcally every department.

The President had a180 proposed the first autbentic retorm
ot the archalc weltare system, even though it could mean an unpopular
guaranteed annual income.

And be reactivated a lottery sy8tem

which made young people vulnerable to the dratt

year, not .even .a previously.

in

a period ot one

ae appOinted youth advisera to the

Selective Service System and was still hoplng for creation ot an
all-volunteer arlQ" when the Vietnam war wou14 end.
In addition, he agreed to return Okinawa to Japan;

instltute4 cuts in deten.e spending to the tune ot tbree billion
dollara, urging a new, hard look at the Pentagon; called a balt
in the production or chemical and biological weapons; and commenced
arms-limitation talks with the Russiana while, at tbe same time,
developing an

antl-mi.si~~
I I "

detens. system.

In all, a credible record.
A

What ruckul there was 1n 1969 had been over the nomination

or

JUdg~Ha7D'~~~he

SUpreme Court; the bitter battle over
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the }fixon tax reform. package which Congress had transtormed into a
pork-barreli the developing reputation ot Attorney General Mitchell
as a tlhard-liner;"

and Vice President Agnew's blast agalnst network

news reporters and commentators.
On the disappolnting aide was the Administrationfs tailure

to reverse the surging inflation it had inberited.
on rising as dld interest rates.

Prices went right

But the Administration stuck by

1ts guns, resisting pressures trom economic conservatives to -turn
the 8creW8 still tighter and trom economic liberala to begin letting up.
The PreSident alIa assigned Belson A. Rocketeller to visit
Latin Amerioa on .. number 01' tact-finding expeditions.

And 80me 01'

the worst fears about the New York Governorts travels materialized.
Becau•• ot possible civil dlsorders, Rooketeller was torced to
cancel vilitl to 80me

01'

our neighbor8 to the South.

welcome waa 1e8s than heartening.

In others, the

It was. in all, a not very

imprea.'.ve beginning for the Nlxon Administration ln Latin Amerlca.
But it demonstrated very clearly that the much-heralded slogane.ring
of the Alliance tor Progress promulgated during the Kennedy year.,
and carrled on by Lyndon Johnson, was a total failure and that a
new approach waa needed in Lat1n America«
~ lxaI1d.Dt,~. ~tbl~.pa1nt.&t
~ meeting
o
~

1and the
;

!e rely

at the Wh1 te Boul..

)to longer eould we rely on the Church

_
.__:iI)!Ioi:.i!J~
_

iii t

..

,.,,,~.~

.. tI

_J~

'

Army in Latin America, onee tbeJltment.fljlotr1iKOm one miSht
,~.P>'<~~

tor stab11ity b~.~"o:rec'~nC;;.t as often aa not, allled with
,__ .~~", ,..

,y

_#-""-''''~

itbe ~.otd;o-call.d change and revolution.
~

& b1pa»_'eaa leadeI8bip

Whereas, 1n the past,

-
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,~,.-,y

,0«"' ~-"",

"-~.,.,.-< ~,

,_rl'(;'~
,...~,,,,,,,c"'

''"~'''''''''''''~'''''-''~"~~''
the Church could be coullt~n""~to resist leftist revolution.. today
~?j''''''*''f./';;';'~~''''f4l!'

we find
An

some.~ists
"".,o-I"-."t"'!),.~r

~,. ta.t1n

deeply involved in revolutionary movements.

Amari oan

"armi.~,~-"beeomlf··1:ne~'Dfft"tl!"'-rorC!'R;--"'-

.

The greatest mistake we could make ~;~(: '~S"~t~~:r ,.,-,-t
to the changes that are now taking place .. the President Mi'd~ Th{t
,
world i8 much more complicated than the old last-West, Communist
anti-Communist struggle.

The President said he intended to deal

with the world as it is and as it is going to be, and not

a8

it wa••

Critics quickly learned that Richard Nixon was a difficult
man to stampede.

Instead 01' becoming flustered over political

attacks, the President seemed to take the attitude that common sense
would prevail.
From the start he tried to see the other tellow's point
of view.

Thus, when Iv Dirksen reported on a Fulbright resolution

wh1ch would require that the Congress pass on foreign cOmmitments,
the PreSident noted..

111

can see bow it would have great appeal.

If

The President a180 noted irony in the tact that the resolution was
really a modified torm of the Bricker Amendment which liberals llke
Fulbright had fought bitterly in the early Eisenhower years -. since
it would tie the handa of the President in dealing with toreign
powers.
"ltow

Km.t!

hau~'"

eXt!Illmea '£Hen P'resiaWnt':"""'"

He did get angry at a leadersbip meeting when he discus.ed
the illegal drug traffic..

He criticized two Allied countries for

not doing enough to curtail the tlow of heroin into the United State••
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1ft a&Y be \ttttfi't gi:w..

8 dall1D

8e

about "i.p*cma4;f:e repeiPeu••iTotla.

manr

wanted a stop put to a dirty business which was destroying so

of our young people and he said he didn't care whose noses were
bent out of joint 1n the process.

Eventually the two nations in

question dld react favorably to o1'f1ci&1 American protests.
1t

But

took time.
And that was one of the problems of the Presidency.

:SVerythins takes time.

ben the simplest things.

One Sunday,

flying back to the White House trom Camp David, the Presidential

helicopter passed low over the Mall between the Washington Monument
and the Lincoln Memorial.

The Pres1dent spotted the long row of

"temporary" Navy and Mun1tions bu1ldings which bad been constructed
on the Mall during World War I.

And there they bad remained

a.

eyesores tor over halt a century, patched, repaired and with plaster
facades.

The President had worked 1n one of those buildings &8

a young Kaval officer in World War II.
IIWhy

are those buildings still there?" the PreSident asked

John Ibrlichm&n.

"Probably becAuse no Prea1dent haa ordered them. taken
down," replied Ehrlicbman.
"Well, this President wants them removed ..s soon as pO.Sible'

The next day 1hr11chmlm wrote what he describes .s !fa
abort memorandum to the triendly propr1etors ot the Navy and Munition.
buildings and told them that the Commander-in-Chief would appreciate
their getting their buildings otf the public'S grass.
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"It .-.nft lonl b.tore I began hearlng trom AB.i.tant
Secretari•• and Captain..

Aa I pere,.ven4, I bepn hearing fJ"OIl

Under Secretari.. anti Ada1ra18.

One Admiral talked to me all the

..., to Pb11adelpbla, tor I bad rather thouSbl••• 17 accepted a ride

to the Al"IIJ'-lfaYJ' pme on the RaYJ' f 8 epeclal train .. ft

BYe,.,. kind of bUre&u.erat1c eacuae . . mad.

to keep the

bul1d1np tfta be1nl 1"&184 and the land .eetled tor a pu.blic park.
But the Pr••ident would not talte no for an ana..... and, t1nal17.
the buildinga cue clown after .. 7MI' and .. balt ot in-t1ghtlng.

And

If

nov,"

8&78 IbrllebMn, "aa be rid.. b7 the 81 te

ot

tho•• old bu11d1nga and. 100ka aero•• at the Lincoln KeIaOr1al, 10u

can bear the Preal4tm.t IBUtter, fWel1, at 1.ut tbat'a one tbJ.n&
we f ve gotten done around bere.' U

At tile end ot hie t1rat J8&r in ottlee Richard 11xon felt

he .... 1ft reaaonab17 lood shape politically.
11'1 the polla.

Bie standing . . hlah

The BlOat a.rlo\18 contender tor the Drnaocratic

nomination to oppo.e hi. in 1912 bad euttered a srievou. blow at
Chappaqu14diek and now a scrubl. tor tbe ftOIlinatlon appeared 1n
the ott1nS.

Richard lI'1Xon bad also succeeded 11'1 veatber1na an extra
ord1na17 ottenalve aimed at cr1ppl1ns hi. effectlvene.s and at

undel'll1n1ft1 national confidence in bi. AdJa1n1.tratlon.
colwanlata and cOIDII8Iltators, partieular17, vied v1:tb
in •••k1n8

did..
the

ODe

Liberal
aDOQer

.1n1eter motive. tor almost eve!'J'tb1nS the Wb1te Rouae

A good

vs.__

.~le

__ theHaynsworth ca...

war became

"1I1xon'. War"

Then, allot .. sudden.

and toraer baWlte 111te Senator
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Goodell, Who rose to proPOI. capitulation in Vletnam J became
overnIght heroes.

Almost everythIng the President sa1d was n1 t

p1o.ked and tound wanting.
It got to a point where Dean Acheson could hardly conta1n

himselt.

Denounc1ng tbis "hab1t of destroying President.," the

tormer Secretary of State under Truman likened the attack. on
President Nixon to the HcCarthylsm ot the early 19508.
David Broder, the perceptive polItical analyst at the

Vaabington Post, dubbed the anti-Bixon campaign "The Breaking ot
the Pre.ident."

a. put it thIs way:

"'!'he likelIhood 1s great that they will succeed again,

tor break1ng a President is, like most teats, easier to accomplish
the second time around.

Once learned, the techniques can readily

be appl1ed aa often a. desired -- even when the circumstances
seem lea. than prop1 tloU8.

No matter that this President 1. pulling

troop. out ot V1etnam, while the last one was lending them in.; no

matter that 1n 1969 the casualt1es and Violenee are declin1ng, while
in 1968 they were on the ris..

Men have learned to break a

:PreSident, and, lllte any discovery that imparts po. . r to its
pO••••80rs, the mere availabil1ty ot this knowledge guarantees that

it Will be used. If
But, as it turned out, the onslaught ot headlines, Senate

apeeche. and mass demonstrations failed to "break tt the PreSident.
Aa Richard Nixon himselt put it, "I don't 'break' eaaily."
The Administration, ot course, had not remained pas8ive
in

the face ot attack.

Spiro Agnew had flailed the Pre.ident's
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tormenters .a ·'an effete corps ot impudent snobs" and had alIa
challenged the gIant television networks and their highly-paid
commentators to engage in a bit of selt-examination.
The Vice President had hurled the challenge in a ape.ch
betore the H1dwest Republican Conterence In Des Moin••, Iowa, and
it was to trigger a nationwide debate on the extraordInary power ot
a tew Ulen in the electronic media to influence the American people"
Denying that he advocated any form of Government censorship J Agnew

questioned whether & torm of censorship did not already exist when
the news reports some forty million Americans received each night
were determined by a handful of executives and filtered through a
handful of commentators admitting to their own brand ot bias.
Developing his case with quotatIons trom the writIngs ot
observers not normally sympathetic to his viewpoint, the. Vice
President contended that the television news analysts composed a
fratern1ty reeding on one another's prejudices and

idemo~1cal

outlook,

mentioning the tact they "live and work in the geographical and
intellectual contines ot Washington, D.C. J or R•• York City -
the latter

at which .lame. a.aton terms the tmost unrepresentative

community in the entire United Statea. 1

Both communities bask in

their own provinciali8m; their own parochialism. It
Remark1ng on What he termed "instant analysiS and querulous
criticism," Agnew said the tendency was particularly noticeable
following the Presidentts November 3 speech on Vietnam..

Thus, one

network had Averell Harriman stationed in the wings .. ready to trot
out .a soon as the President was tinished, and Harriman" who tor ten

Break .• ,lO

months had been America'. cbief negotiator at the Paris peace talk.,
seemed like the Ancient Mariner to be under lome heavy compulsion
"to justify hi. tailures Jf to anyone who would listen.

In fa1rness, the Vice PreSident argued, Mr. lixon should
be entitled to have his speech judged by the people, rather than

to have it prejudged by hostile critics even before listeners
had a chance to dIgest it.
Almost predictably, the executives at the three national
networlta cried "intimidation" and accu.ed the Vice President ot
trying to render them subservient to the political group in power.

And the argument was to continue in one torm or another J even though
David Br1nkley. the only anchor man named by Aanew, publicly scotted

at the notion that he could be "intimidated" by anyone.

The President bad not read the Agnew .peech in advance,
but be made it abundantly clear publicly and privately that he shared
the Vice Preaident I s sent1mentl on the electronie l1edia.

The Irony.

ot course, was that he himself rarely I it ever, watches the televi8ion
news ahows.

Be just do.an t t have the time.

However, every moming..

he obtains a complete till-in on Just exactly what va. said on all
network programs dealing with newa and public attaIra ..
The fill-in i$ part ot the "Daily Bewa su..ary" edited
by an urbane tormer high school history teacher from Janesville..

Wiseonsin. Lyndon (Mort) Allin.

And one of the minor mysteries at

the Execut1ve Offiee Bu1lding where they work i8 bow All1n and a
tiny staff' manage to catch the major televlaion:,,,8how8 and, at the

s... time I wade through a mountain of newspapers and l'B.&ga.s1nea that
dally casca4es 1nto their quarters.
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Tbe news summary provides an up-to-the-minute digest ot
news devel.opl1ents as well
country.

&8

ed1torial opinions trom around the

Once a week a spec1al section i8 devoted to synopsizing

articl•• trom weekly and monthly magazines including Time, R.wsweek,
~.S •.. Ne1fs &

avents,

World !!port" Lite,

Atl~-lli...Jtlonthll ..

Saturd~

Renew, !l!rRer's,Htuu.n

Nati0ll;al. Review, j!e,!

Republic and even the avant-garde New

Yor~

~ade.~,

ReView of

Ilation,

~~.

!!!

Typ10al

foreign publications that are monitored include the Iconoalst..

~

Sp1yel and Parla Match.
The columniats are not neglected.

Ivan though most ot th.

pundits are ot the l1beral persuaaion the PreSident wants to know
what they are saying (no matter how critical) about him.

In all, over sixty daily newspapers are caretully acreened
tor the PreSident.

Moreover, the PreSident himself glances through

the lew York and Washington newspapers every morning.

That.. plus

the intell1gence data which alao reaches him on a da1ly basls, make.
the Prea1dent of the united State. the best informed man in the world.

The President tanc1es himself a student ot the preas.

He

draws a distinction between the national nella media which he believel
to be generally more liberal than local and reg10nal Journalism -
with aome exception..

That 1. why 1n his first three years 1n

otfice he baa journeyed to the hinterlands to hold off-the-record
briefings tor ed1tors and publ1shers on foreign and domestic matter••
Bob Haldeman, who serves Mr. Nlxon as the White Boue.
chief ot staff, talked qu1te frankly with me about
att1tude toward the press.

the Pre.1dent's

Haldeman, who spends more time with the

Pres1dent than any other .taft member, put it this -71
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"Hia attitude toward the press i8" I would say, one of
complete understanding -- of himself and of the press, and ot hi.
role and their role, and of the relationship between the two.
underatands there is an adversary relationship.

He

He understands

that a great majority of the press corps doesn't agree with him.

Philosophically and personally they are not attuned to him; and
they don't believe in the things he believes in and the way he
believes in them.

The truth is moat newsmen are l)emocrats" which

means there's a party difference to begin with.
"Consequently" he isn't fooled by any thought that he can
win the press over and he doesn't expect to.

He realizes that moat

of the press are honorable people, but that they are biased just
like other people, and that they can't help but be.

And that'. a

reall t7 he has to li va with -- a. real1 ty that makes his job that

much more ditticul t.

If he had a press corps tha.t wanted him to

succeed, wanted him to come out on
easier.

top~

it would make his job much

Obvlously the reporting of what the Presldent does has an

effect on his ablllty to do an effective job.
"But the thing that ls hard to get across 1. the fact

that there is nothing personal ln the President-s attitude toward
the preas and he realizes that basically there 1s nothing personal
in the press' attitude toward him.

There have bean Presidents who

have had strong personal relatlonships wlth the preas corps -
either

or

adulation or hatred.

But! don't think he feels that

there 18 either adulation or hatred of hlm by the press on a personal
basla.

But he does real1%e there is a disagreement by the great
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bulk ot the worklng pre•• with what he is tr.ying to do. Ideologic
ally, the prea. approachea things trom a liberal-versus-conservative
po.ture.

And that'. a tact ot llte he hal learned to ltve with."

In other wa7., too, he i. difterent trom hi. recent
predece••ors.

Por example, according to Haldeman, the President

has forbidden any form ot recording ot conversations in his otf1c.,
whether with hi• • tatt or with visitor..

"lome Prea1dent. t.lt

the1r ever7 word should be recorded electronically," sald Baldeman.
"At leaat they had the capability and in .ome ca.e. d1d.

But Mr.

8ixon aaid he didn't want it done and his instructions were carried
out.

Be'. never even had a stenographer in to tranacribe conversa

tion... "
Tall, lean, perpetuall,. tanned, cr.w....cut Haldeman thinks

a great deal like the Pre.ident.

But he ia far trom being a "y••

man." He waa one ot the te" adviser. who back

in

1962 tried to

argue Mr. IUxon out ot running tor the Governor.hip ot Calitornia.
"And I was atill asking him not to run all the way down the corr1dor
in tos Angelea to the room where h. made his announcement," Haldeman
recalls.

"1 loat that one ..... and, having lost, agreed to manage

hia campaign. tf
Though it waa a losing campaign, it was well-run, winding
up tinancially in the black.

And Baldeman returned to hi. job .s

manaser ot the Loa Angel.s ottice of J. Walter Tbomplon, the world'.
largest advertising agenC7.

In time, too. he was named chairman

ot the board for the California Institute of Arts and a member ot

the Univeraity ot California Board of Regenta.
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Through Haldeman's handa muat go virtually every piece ot
paper that reaches the Pres1dent'. desk.

And his personal approval

must be liven (with certain exception.) betore the President receives
a vi81tor.

Haldeman 1a the tirst to aee the President otticially

1n the morning; and he i. the last to aee him ofticially at night.

And it is with Haldeman that the President can and doe. 81 t down

during the day -- or sometilDes calli atter midnight .... to set his
reactions to 80mething of major import.

As Baldeman conced••, be can't belp but set involved in
the

making ot po11c,..

But be insiats that bi. role is H more that

ot a devil's advocate, to se. tbat all alternatives are being

considered _. the pros and can•• " He tries hard not to • .xpres. a
personal oploion.

"I make sure that all the arp.aenta are fully

con.idered. tI
And

that'. ,reci.ely what the President want. -- the

opportunity to examine all option••
The 1rony at Richard Wixon i. that, while in

m&Il7 _,..

be is the conaummate politician, be doe. not pOS•••8 what appears
to

b. the chi.f attribute ot the breed -- gregariousnes..

More

than any Cb1efaxecutive in modern t1m••, Mr. Hixon i8 a moat

private per80n, one wbe places a h1Sh premium on tbe precious
momenta be can be lett alone.

ae i8 what hi. good friend Bob

Pinch calle .. "solitary."
"Time 1s a moat precious commodity and it baa to be used
wi8ely,," the Pre.ident once told me.

"And what a Pre.ident ne.ds

most 18 time to think, to retlect caretully eo as not to make anap
judgements."
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Gettlng him t1me 1. probably the mo8t 41ftlcult Job
Baldeman has, trying to d.tennine bow to keep the Pre.ldent trOll
belng o.e1'1lhelmed

by

visltor. and. irrelevant paper work.

baa been the trequently volced charge

that Haldeman

One re.ult

baa been over

••aloue 1n protectlng the Prealdent'. tl•• and ener&1•••
llaldeman, b1m.8elt.. couldn't eare
levelled apinat
hi.

bo...

M..

1...

about the charp.

In tMs reapect.. he 11 .a toup-eJd.nned aa

A8 tar aa be 1. cone.med, bl. only coa1tment 1. to

••rve tbe Preaident and not the pre.. or thoa. eminent persona

who

are alwa7' a.ekine "~u.t ten minute. alone wltb the bo••• "
'the trutb 1. that Haldeman 1e 401ns wbat the bo•• wanta.
He merely retlecta the inst1ncts ot the Pres14ent. who baa & paaalon
tor prlvac7 and a paaalon tor order.

He alao reneeta the Pre.ident '.

4.alre not to set overl,. tlred and.. tbWl, beco.. 1ncapable ot think

1na elearlJ on aom.entoua 1••u•••
"Se cantt puab bl•••1t to the point ot exbauatlon tbe ..,
other people can wlth the ld•• that lt wonft matter because be can
take a week ott and ....t up,1I aaya Haldeman.

get. a welt ott.

Be never pta • da7 ott.

'''.rbe ,"a14ent never

And be always bae to

....ume tbat at NS7 liven llOI1ent 80M -Jor tbinI,1s fIOln& to co••
up that 1. going to require his

full

be baa to be in ahap. all the tlme

it

nao1lJ'C...

AmI,

If

R1cbarCl l1xon learned thia the bud W&7.
CUipa1sn.

thereto",

tor exampl., be would cone em. bima.lt w1th

detaila ot managing hie own caapa1gn.

J:Ju.n.ns

the

1960

the nltt"-lJ'ltt~

Aa an ae&oclat. recalla, ....
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would do everything but sharpen the pencils. ft Thus, be otten weakened
hims.lf tor the more serious political tasks including his televised

debates with John F. Xennedy.
/fA lot of things upset the President," says Ba1deman.

"But bets so well disciplined and so much a tatalist that when
aomething happens he can' t do anything about he do.an· t worry about
it.

And what makes

anything about.

most people angry 1s something they can't do

Por exampl•• when people drop a d1sh or a tavorite

vase. they'll get mad but there', really nothing they can do about
it that can make a d1tterence.
"The President gets upset only when he 1s unable to get

something corrected or moving in the way he wanta it to be moving,
and when there is no real on 1f'h7 it ahotildn' t be mov1ng the way be
wants it.

In other words, by gettj,ng angry and raising cain w1th

people he hopes to get them moving ahead on so••thing they should
already have done.

He 18 very impatient with excu.el, with people

failing to get done what they easily could get done.
"But

once somebody blows something, and there's nothing

that can be done to rectify the situation. the President neyer ,eta
mad.

'!here would be no point to it.

a brok.en vase.

It's broken..

It'. llke getting angry over

He recognizes that .a President _.

and be'l always been this way -- the people around him will make
miltakea, but he knows tho•• mistakes are go1ng to trouble us a lot

more than it will him..

So it doean' t add anything tor him

to jump

on us and Bay 'that was a stupid thing to do' and bawl us out •••• n
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However, Haldeman hlmselt Is much more ot a perfectloniat.
"I expect thIngs to be done rIght and done on tIme," he .ays candIdly_
"My

job Is prImarily an internal one." As tor pre.s crltlCism,

Haldeman says, "It doesn't attect my abIlIty to car1'7 out my Job.
But I hate to see it rub oft on the Admin1stratIon, whicb 18 80me
times called 'super-eftlcient, heartless and cold.'

I think we

have gone at solving problems in a very etficlent, it not a very
excIting, way_

Betore, there was too much excItement, too much

stimulation."
On the mantel ot bi. ottlce fireplace (one of the statu.
symbols ot the Nixon Administration) slts a small gold-plated .tatue

ot an athlete wIth an arm raised.

The statue i . inscrlbed to Haldeman

from his colleagues "tor his subtle eftorts In Wh1te Bouse efflciency."
The object at the end ot the golden arm is not a tootball or a golf
club but a golden whlp.

Report••• l
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One evening in January 1970. the President worked late
on hi. first State of the Union Addr....

About m14nilbt he put

the draft aslde) called the Secret Servioe to say he was ret1r1nS t
and went to bed.

At about 2:30 a.m. the fire alarm on the White

Bous. po11ce board sound"d. indicating a tire upatair. In the
Linooln 81ttlng Room.

Smoke was .eeplng out ot the room when the

pollee arrived, armed with bucket. of sand and other tire-fighting
equ1pment.

In81de the,. found a &molder1ng log t1re on the bearth

and a rather aheepieh Pre.ident atrussl1n& to open the fireplace
flue.

Struck with an 1de. at about 2;00 a.m., the President had

gotten up and returned to his desk In the Sitting Room, lightlng
the tire betore r".um1ng work on the ape.ch.

But the elosed-flue

"emergency" aroae betore he could get tar wlth hls State ot the
Union lnsplratlon -- an idea on air pollution.
The salvation ot the environment • • the central theme

ot his State at the Union me••age.

"The sreat question ot the

e"ventl••• If he aaid, "ia, .ball we surrender to our .urrowuUn....

or ahall ve make our peace with nature and begin to make reparations

tor the damage ve hav" done to our alr, our land and our water!"
Congreaaional criticl•• ot the President's program waa
immediate.

Indeed. even betore he .poke, 80me Democrats accu8ed

Mr. Nixon of belna a Johnny-come-lately to the cau••• and charged
that hls conversion was halt-hearted.

Report •••2

Actually what really d1sturbed the cr1t1cs was the tact
that the President appeared to have stolen their thunder on ..
problem which they hoped to develop into th. number one po11tical
i •• ue

ot the 19708.

In retrospect. they had .. taste of Mr. R1xon'.

penchant tor engaging ln a polltics ot surprise.

They had not

expected the President to go ..s tar ..s he d1d in hi. crusade to
clean up the environment.
Anel h. went pretty tar tor a supposedly industry-oriented

President.

In ...peclal ••••ag. to Congres., the President calle4

tor stricter standard. and entorcement against both water and air
pollut1on with tinea ot up to ten thou.and dollars a day tor viola
tori.

And he requested ted.ral authority to control pollut10n ot

air and navigable waters in both intra- and inter-state situations.
There was nothing Johnny-come-lately about Mr. Bixon'.
views on ecology.

Long betore the .ubject became fashionable, he

waa concerned about the need to

pu~1ty

the nation·. air and water l

to do away with litter and junk, and to create more parks and

recreation areas.
hi.

In tact I allot the.e concern. were expr••••d in

1968 race tor the Presidency.

And cleaning up the environment

had become one ot his major concerna in the summer ot 1969. after
his revenue-sbaring plans and welfare retorm. had been sent to the
Congress.

To supervise the policymaklng efforts tor environmental

cleanup and restoration he assigned a Presidential ass1stant, John
Whitaker. Who i8 & geologist and a tormer executive in the area of
natural re.ource. evaluation.
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At Whitaker's request, the President met with representa.
tive. ot the Batural aelources Council at America on February 23.
1970.

The thrust at Mr. Hixon'. remark. was the need tor maintaining

the momentum at public

8UppOrt

behind environmental programs.

Except tor the representative ot the Sierra Club the
remarks were received warmly.
the President, took the floor.

The Sierra man, at the invitation ot
He

8.1d that the Admin1stration was

on a wrong course since, he claimed, it ... not attacking the root
problems, particularly thole ot population growth.

Another root

problem was the undisc1plined growth of the Gross Rational Product.
A case in point of how we waste as.ets was the electric toothbrush.
Who

needs it? The country was much more concerned about mater1al

progre•• than with returning to our natural enVironment, the man
from S1erra aa14.
!be Pre.ident reacted rather sharply.

ae .&1d, among

other thing., that the gentleman from the Sierra Club obviously
had not read hi. message on populat1on transmitted to
the previous July.

the

Congr.as

Se noted that no President bad ever betore

addres.ed himselt to proble.s ot population growth; and he sussested
that the S1erra gentleman look it up and read it caretully.
The Pre.1dent wa& particularly proud ot another

M8.....,

one on the state at the World, wh1ch he tran.mitted to the Congre.s
on Pebruary 18, 1970..

It had its origins in the complete inventory

on toreign po11cy he bad ordered Henry Ki8singer to make shortly
atter taking ott1ce.

Dr. Kissinger bad enli.ted the a14 at hundreds
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/
ot po11cy-makers in the various agencies who transmitted memoranda
through the machinery set up by the National Security

Co~cil.

The

object ot the inventory was to determine just where the United
Statea stood in terms ot commitments and treaty obligation••
Another object was to .pell out the Nixon Admlni8tr,tlon's desire
to reduce Amer1ca's share ot those commitments while at the same
time preserving the structure and contidence they I~ave the tree world.
On the eve ot its releas... the

leadership meeting on the contents ot the
thou.&nd-word dooument.

a Republican

Pre.~~~t/brleted

nted forty-three

The 'resident laid he..,....JaJ.IlIIIM...T had worked

on the tinal draft the previous weekend in ley Bisc yne.

Thus the

report contained not only the best thinking ot
the NBC, State, Detense, CIA etc., but his own
twenty-two years at high levels in the Government and ertensive
travels around the lIOrld..
Conceding that the document wa. long, compl.

and perhaps

too novel to be dIgested quickly by the Congress and
PreSident telt nevertheless that it was "interesting

But,

more important,. it constituted a "watershed" in U.S.

ign policy,

einee it pOinted up & shift trom the policies ot the pas
policies dealing with the world as it 1s today.
,

The Pres1dent 8ald that the United States must
to playa role in the world; that it the United states goe
ist and "returns hom.e," the rest ot the world could well co
Communist domination.

isolation
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\\
\

'the major question, he went on, was how we could meet our
\.

re.pons1bl1~,tle8 1d.thout draining ourselves economically and psyCho

\

~.

10llcal17.

purpose of U.S. foreign policy, theretore, was to

\

find a way to '~taY' in the world, not a way to get out of the world.

ag.\ , puts great responsibilitY' on other tree world

thus the Me••

\

nations to do m.o~ in their own behalf. he .a1d.

For example, the,.

\\

muat ....ullle an inc,eas1ng ahare of their own detense.
\

Consider

\p.

case ot Japan, the President s&1d.

Though

there was .. good 48ai.. ot reluctance on the part ot the Japanese
\\

people to involve themlelves in world affair., having gone through

\

a traumatic period sine. the bomb was dropped, the President s.id

\

be wouldntt be surpri.ed\1f they became deeply involved within f1ve
~~~~~'iI~~~"",,,""""~"""'??(I';fI"-<:~"'''*J,('~~~_~~_,...-~_,,,,)\_,,_._,,_ _

..

,~

~!.! r'.l,,~everthele.l ..

\.

the rr.aldent relt that the major counter-torCl~

: ~::an-::'~~.:,:;.~~::.:::·;::1:7u~~. ~W:c:h:.
""'''''-~¢

j

~\

they both lhowed more

been worked out between
1IJ.........._ ...... _

'lnt:::n .. \,..,

""-~~{,.."'""~~ ~T'~""'-

Amer1e~ po;~~;"'lft"~"~!.:ea. ('!'he deal
Pre'ide~ Nixon and Prime~to
\

..

wb¥ \ \

inte;;~''1~Jl!,. reveraion of Okinawa to Japan

than IrllY other facet of

,

\

/·"''''''''---~~_'q,'te"'<t.''~''''$

«.,.,c ,~"'¢~~"'''

---...in

~ --""",-~~~~"",~-•. ,<",~-~,~,,,,,••,,-~,,,---,,;.:;:,,-,.,,,~:,-,,,~".. '.

tI «'

Tbe Pr.aldent eschewed

had

ll>1.~~""",

\"

\

"-"",

';.

~hing

optimism ot any kind.

He

said that 80me Americana think we CO~ld obtain peaee by aending a
te. Pulbrlght seholars abroad or even'tenator Pulbr1ght h1maelt, but

such moves don t t bring peace.
and not 80ft...headed.

ae

We can

\
01\71'
avoid

war if we are reali.til

b1ruelt would no\ deacribe hi. po11cie• •s

elthar t'hard lineff or '8ott line. If Be weul

ratber de.cribe them as

\
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p~t1C

more

In the Pit, however,

and ...aU.t1e -- a ·peace Une.·

\

it bad been\~i' experience that a "soft line" had led to

W&l"

more

\

than a ttbard \fine. "

MOv1~

on to the Middle East, the Preaident said that

"'\

many polit1clan_\ believed that the basi. ot United States policy
\

should be the slrDt1e question ot whether or not I8rael 1s to survive.
\

It'. not that 81mp~.

u.s.

adw.n~e

18 de8igned to

policy in the Nlddle last, he went on,

United states interests primarily.

\

Thoae

intereats involve Vi~ stakes 1n the Arab world, interests Which
alao are coincidental

\

W\tb

the survival ot Israel as a. Itate.

The

\

tact is that the Israell" are currently the strongeat butter againat
Soviet expansion in the en~ir. region.

The President, as~ns what were the Soviet objective. in
the Middle last, answered his\ own question.
\

The Sovieta want eont2'01

\

ot the JUddl. Eaet; they want \be 011 it contains; and they want a
land bridge to Atrica.

And

in Algeria. the IIn1ted Arab

"you
-

\

th.~,had

already established tootholds

Repu~c,

Syria, Iraq, the SU4a.n and

If.

knOw what baa happened in L1b~.

~~ a-~oup,

lettw1ng

m11~ta~-~rce~-.~~;~"·~-~~~~'-\

Ia.aer aelsed power on september 1, 1~9. overthrow1ng the pro
W.atem I"egime ot King Idria I and proc~m1ng that oll-ricb Arab
\

nat10n a Socialist republie.

...

-,--.--....,"-

~-,--.,---~-- ...

"'''" ~~

_---

...

\

'\
. ,-",-\-

_.-...

~~

_.., ....",_.,

_ .....-,...

"-

....

".



we 40 not intend to permit"'ne destruction of Israel,
\
not be etl$irely pleas1ng to fIOi\e ot O\lr po11t1cal

Though

U.S. pol1c7 may

--

,\,

~'Ij\

\
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friends at hom~,.,the President said.

H.

But 1t

"'..

det1nitely not in

~.,,_,, ___ ,.~." .•",,,~,,,~"""~M--'----

~__~~el ~~,~~:~r~.t .. ,~~:.~~~~S~~~:_~~~. ,~_~~"",,~~:~:~,~~:j ,iiIsrael,

in his
opln1on, ought to malte a·d.al now WitIi the Arabs when she was still
strong

eno~gh

to whip anyone in the M1ddle BaIt.

The President said

he hAd discua.ad this with Golda Neir when the Iaraeli Prime Minister
had Visited him the previous tall.

He had also i.die.ted to Mrs.

Ke1r that for the first time in recent history an American President
was

s~pport1ng

Israel not tor political reasons -- after all, he bad

received only a tiny percentage ot the so-oalle. Jewish vote -- but
he w•• supporting Israel becaus. it waa in the 'interesta ot the
United States to do
problem..

80.

;

Then he t~rned to what he termed a Yvex1ng1t dom.stic
1
It had to do with the torthcoming qtticial state Visit ot
1

'rench President George. Pompidou.

Conalder.ble opposition was
i

building ~p to the viSit because the hench/had stopped aelling
{I

Mirage

jet tighters to Iarael and had beswy .elling the planes to

the leftist Libyan regiae although it had l.caraely any pilot. to tly
them.

L1~yana, who

The popular beliet was that the

had aligned them

!

••lves with the more militant Arab nationa against Israel, would turn
!

the plane. over to the Igyptian••

The Pres1dent, hie voice dripping with sarcasm, noted
that some ot New York t s political leade~a had "very courageously"
.'

!
you my thoughts pn this

spoken out against the Pom.pidou visit.
"Lat

me give

I.

J If

the President sa1d.

!

"It i8 the most hypocrit1cal, aoward ly tact I have ever seen in my
I

political lite.

We didntt 8ee anyth1n$ 11ke this when Iosyg1n came
I
!

1
!

I
,i

to .... 'fork abortl¥ atter the M1441e I&It war Which ha4 Men tftapN4
b,. 8oV1.t ab1,...nta

o~ NU.

10, all ot 'tbo••

"'1~"'.lobber.4

oYer b1Ia."
The 1'rHl4a1t ..,h&a1aed be d1dn t t ~ with the JNncb
/"

uu deal With tb.e L1byana Wh1ch 1nc1u4e4

theii'~. ot

one bwldre4

/

and ten 1I&l'plane.. However, he Wl4er.too~ I'Nncb rat1oa&le
beb.1n4

tbe.,.,..

f

aa1d,,-Ulbt a sreatel' 1ntlunce

The hench, be

in Korth Afr1ca and. tile Arab world. /

"I 1ntfmd to talk to ,"a)'~ent ...,ldo11 trben be pta ben.
}-t

but I w111 not 1nV1te the

Ameno_ people
i'"

to &0 out and 1Dault b1a

d'

as IIaJOI' Lt.ndaa¥ baa done, 11 ~,"e1dclt addecl.
the .....1d8nt paid a

"I
OOIIP~t

At We po1nt,

,.

to Senate Ma,Jol'1t7 Leader lUke

4

Manat1eld WhO bad pub11Cl¥;tt&te4 be wo\ll.4 bave no part of the ou.rnnt

"d_aop1n&'f over the

'J'ltldoU vi.tt.

LSlund.. ., he Mid-,

he relt

that . . . York CollSN.~ .Mann:y 0.11... bad abovD particular covap
I

in denoUllCinS th1a
On

'tJte

ot acttV1t7.

ano~ tIllb3ect,

the Pre.1dant took note ot the 1ncnaa1nl

Senate Mrtt1Unt;' ...,Utled b1 tile . . .tl.14 Reaolutlon tbat
the United

stay. Ibould

nduce contn:bUUonl

Bu.ropeanI to ~ more tor their

0_ 4.t....

to IU.'IO to tOJICe the

'.ftw he_ideat 1&14 tb1a

t proble, but i t tile Un1W state, _" to w1tbdMw

now uncleI'
unravel.

,reature ot the resolution, 1CM!O would .at avta1nlJ'
On. the other band, tbe l1A1ted state. 4081 haft •

new

attltu

• We an tell1n1 Iu.rope aM, tor that _tter, Aa1a tbat

aut

1101'8

and tbat we an

ra14ent.•

the

I

acini to dol....

ltate of tba World Nee_ _

'1'tlat 1.

the,

1IIIpliel.1ft
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rope not to d
or Bngland.

We ar....

end Ge1"ll8ol'l1' I lta17.

Zurope to

The President then summarized a nUliber ot points which be
thought should be emphaslzed in .peeches =

first, there bad been no maJor cri8i' with the SoViet Union.
Second, there had been normallzation ot relationa with
Japan follOwing the reversion ot Ok1nawa.

Third.. we ha•• reopened lines ot COlDUllication with Comauniat

China.
Fourth, we were deaperatel;y •••lUng to rellOlve the cr1818
in the Middle Bast, but with passions on both 81d•• running 80 d• .,..

1 t was cUtt1cul t to engineer a compromise.

fitth, the United State. had taken the initia.tive in
renounc1ns all us. ot blololical and toxic warfare.

And Sixth, the President had .ade succ.sstul .iaita to A8ia
and lu.rop., which could not have been done in the previous A4m1n1.tra

t1on..

We had. re-eata.bl1.hed contact with General DeGaulle and trom

that had come our discus.iona w1th President PolIIPidou.
Aakad about the thorny i.sue ot school bu.1na, the Pr.sident
.aiel theae were hi. v1ew t

ys. lk?ard ot

lduo.at1~

ot

wa. inherently 1nterior.

'fh. 1954 Supreme Court deci8ion in Bro1lll
TOI~

was right.

Sear.gated education

Where the Court went wrong, in hie opinion,

was in the Green deciSion of 1968 which completely outlawed the
freedom-of-choice route to school desegregation.

And the error __
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compounded 1n the Mi••i.s1ppi ca••, the President went on, when tbe
Court ordered in.tent 1ntesration..

A. tar •• he . . concerned. nobocty

can justify taking a child out ot school in the middle at the .chool
year and shipping hi. oYer to

III

new school in order to achi••• rac1al

balance.. ..Jfbe -eoliU't va_ lIRItC ifte&ytqi 1'lnte&Hti' nC5W."
..___;t!!\IQoAbl. tiM ......lei· tnn'.

'" more

bW.F'Pro'YtI'lri'~·fo"·-~'~

The Pre.ident noted that Prot•••or Alexander Bickel ot
the Yal. Law School.. in hi. Holme. lecture. and in an article in

the

If.,

Rgubllc which he had read that .....It, bad recopi.ed that

the SUpreme Court should bave stopped with the Bro.n dec11ion and
not baye gone further tban tbat.. He alIa pointed out tbat Senator
• The thrust of the Bickel art1cle in the lI'ebrua17 7, 1970 1 ••ue
of Ife. It!pu1?lic was that the furious purau1 t of' de.egregat1on by
the court. and the Government had created chaos and 'at the .ame
time had tailed to estab11sh tntegrated 8chools.

Bickel aleo

augg••ted encouraging the growth ot private school., ffhardl7 integrated
but

&1&0

not segregated, and cm.joy1ns .ta.te support throu,sh tUition

grants tor blacks and Wbi tea alike •••• "
------------~------------------~----

---_._---------------

Abe Rtbicott bad called upon hi. fellow lorthern liberala to drop

their "monuuumtal

~ocri.,.ft

and concede that de facto ••gregat1on

ex1ats in the Borth.

!frne Pre.ident said he
I

r-

would no"~ be lurpr1••4 to •••

"

,('

ot flour l$eral friends "tieg1n to
!

While, at

.'

~;

DlOV,l ... , .
"

;

tl"Sl'B
l

ItO• •

\

~ Court
\

decia10na

.ame .t1m... k.ep1ng;ltl/A~.,rationf . teet to the

fire in c~lT1n8 .~ out.
\

'.

~.

__/ / "

luch \~i, the lib_ral hJpo
v

V

.,. on the
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,

~~,<>.l.

k
-

1l1t the Adm1n1atration ball tile re8)1ona1b111tl' tor

"_¥:",,"*,,-,,,of:'--·_"'~·_·"
>

_ _ """" - ,_ _, _ . _ ,_ _",,-___ ,_ _"'' ' '

'"-

~

;'

#,'

po

- ___ ~~

~-

_ _ _ ----'....-

<

.. Qh.~.eVeral
pr1.v~te occasion_, :the pre8Hi~nt
note~f t!that many
.
",'
~

at those

not

the forefron, of th. tight to ~te~ate the/ $ChO~~ do

in{
j

*

pr1ctire

:

j.,

/

f

anp

L1J;er"l/eOngre~.m~

what" they preach.

i

,j

,:~

\1

.t

s.natpl'S
J

;;

ot ~th p1rt1fU~.J tor e~l.l sen~ t~f;dr ch11~.eh to t~~'Vate/,ChoOl.

V

which, to~ th., most part, are l1lY-~te.

----., .......\.-,

---

........

carrying out the law and .e will do that .. he sa1d.

No quastion

'lbere would be no warfare w1th the Court.

about it II

ver, there .1';' 80me people who are still think.1ng ot \

J.

'UIe 1M7 i t
.... toda

I

the or ten/years

'lhe

Prest4.n~

.1tWlottn 18 not the ;

bu, the

..iel that tb:1r1&a would ha,.e been dirt.reb.

b~
flpreaent at -tk.
f !

had we

aao.

CreaUon/' ..- in tl\e t1• • of Dean
;

ACh.aon~s memo1rs_ but .. weren't • ., We ,,&me tnt<> off1ce 1fl11b the
I
.
i i ,
~

.

j

And tnere just dt.sntt seem to

"

l

-

.!



"

Weare go~
i
I " ! '

bit A ajtra1ght,' eas,. an.".r.
f

~

1

¥

~

(

a1tuatjjon alreAci7 mov1n$ quickly.

,

to encore8 the! law) on"
f

other/band,
Dob Pinch ~d JOhn:~tcb.~l
.r. doing their/best to
r
/

intefret .'~t.
the

rat
~u.a1ft7
~

But 'UIe

e~~v.r87 18 the

I

i

~nantl ~
ot

.d~rt1on.

being forgotten 1n all o~~• •bout~ ••

~

.'

to

oonatdeJ in all

Tbat 1•

or:

.!th. key Uautl

'I
. .,' . ': -'-'_..\!..../II.--_~ ___.. . . . . . . ."__ .........~
* Some ot the shouting w.., coming trom George Corley Wallace

-----------,-~

,

who the week before rece1ved ~ rousing, toot-stamping ovation trom
~

some fifteen thouaand people a' a ral17/1;n~ when he urged

threat.nep to run for Pr••1den

co/~t

::f'

Southern poverno1's to defy fed 1'8l

integrat10n orders.

Wallace

"it Millon do811ll't do ..,metbin&
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j'f"

,.?//

about
the

t~:me ••

e in. n

~~ce of power n

Then he ad~'. "The South has
,r'~

p"

and will bave i t ~"i972 and
j'

unl...

be

it that Mr. N:s..xbn i, a one-term ~id.nt.fI
,
.
)Ie:

doe!, right. we t 11

.//

The President then made three points that he thought
I\l ~ &2- ~
should be bit bV tbe~eacl.Fllalp L (1) no compulsory busing tor the

801e purpo.e of achieving racial balance; (2) tor the neighborhood
.chool concept; and (3) tor equal application of the law.
Coming up tor a Senate vote the next day was an amendment
.ponaored by Senator John C. Stennia, Demoorat at Mia.i,.ippi, calling
tor a cutoff at 'ederal fund. to all school di.trict. that tail to
integrate, even it the racial imbalance was a product at residential
patterns.

In effect, this would require uniform application of

Ichool de.esregation laws to all part. of the nation and not just
to the South.
And thi' was on the Pre.ident f • mind •• he convened a
Cabinet meettng the next da7, Pebruary 18, 1970.
''Mr. Attorney General, are you heret" the Pre.ident a.ked.
"I think

80,"

John Mitchell replied.

ftt thought you were out with Pinch working on that Stennis

Amendment," the President said.

"Which aide are you on'ltl

"On the right side; right in the middle."
George Shultz interjected: "Dontt you know that old
proverb -- he who walka in the middle ot the road gets hit from
both sides?"
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\

\ Aa the flrst ltem ot buslness, the Presldent called on

\

Henry ns.\naer to give .. "allmmed-down verslon" ot the toreign
\,

pollc7

r.,ar~

that bad been ••nt to the Consre•• that very day.

ADd

';

then the Pre.,dent
repeated much ot what he had told the leadership
,
meetlng the

da, betor.,

adding. "It bas been twenty-tlve years Since

World Var II &ne:i' the Unlted Stat.s t approach in toreign attalr.

ha.n't Changed muCh.
\

Bow there la chanae.

that 1. relevant to' today.

We are adopting a polic1

And a key e1••ent of that Change 1. the

reco&nltlon that now the C01DllWllst world ls .pl1t."
eoDUUnting 01\, behalf ot .seeretary Ro.er"

of Stat. Blllot

R1chard.~n

Prealdent baa ever tried
po11C1.

Under Secretary

ob.erved that "this ls the fir.t time a

to\

aet out luch an out11n. at torelgn

\.

It i . the first .,ell conaciou. and dellberate r.a.......nt.
'\

It will a.rve aa a ba.i.

tor~datlng

our torelsn po11c1 tor a long

till. to come and lt will glve &, clearer .ena. ot guidance and

directlon to our diplomacy than p,rbapa •• have ever bad betore,"
l

\,

"It will be intere.ting \0 ••• what the pre•• do•• with
it," Richardson concluded.
"Oh, the pr••• ," sald the Pr••1dent, with a Pl1le and a

wave of the hand.

"The pr••s plcu up

theIr claim to the

cont~ar,r,

about thls.

OnlJ the

bot

news.

Deap1,.

the preas 1s quIte unsophisticated

They .111 mi•• the baaic

thrus"~"

SUIIID1ng up the diacusslon, the Pr••ident s&id there
HI.

.a

ver,y dlsturblng sen•• ot lsolat1onls. -- otW1tbdrawal -- in tbe

countr,r.

Tbos.

who

weI". 1ntemationallate at the t1me ot the Marshall
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"''\

P~ now want to get out.
\\

•.,.

'~
,

v. S.

and

it\,~

ot tbe wor14 and

the • hot

new. t

••

:rcbU1t.

ftl1. point ot v1ew i. WI'OI'1I

1. tq1ng to get out.

b. dl....trou. not only eaoft8 ourael.,.. but Ul)J1I our

a1U••••>.,~, report ••,. torth .. raUonal. by wb1cb th. United

State,

the role lt _at ,1&7 in tM world 1t 1r••dOll 1,

can~lq

"

to aurv1va ....

'fu.m~

.,

to d_•• tlc ...tter., the Pr..ldent lntl'04t.&C84

t~

Don luaateld ot

Otflc. ot Bconom1c Opportunlty to 4el1••,. .. tlr.t

"port on '-M r••ul~. ot a R•• Jer••., experlllent
'lb.. exper1.ent

lnvol~d

11'l t&ally •••i.tanc••

'''PPleuntinl tbe inco. . ot tbe vorkin&

\

poor.

ltwuteld lald ttle tel' point be had to report ... that the

lnto:rmatlon sathered thu. tar tended to dnonatrate tbat utile tud.17
....l.UDC. prosr- ls worlcable. f.
It bad been teancl b7

tbat incaa luppl_ent paJUnta

IOIle

lII'Ould cnate an abnonal react\lon in tb. work1nc t&ll117, partlclllar17
tbat work motivation and .ttort\WQuld deer.....

ear17 evidenoe indlc.ted the

Aaong

cont~ry.

auutald ,aid the

tho•• recel.tna par

\

.ent•• the work ettort 1ncr••,ed.

'~Naulu
'.

abowe4 ". "17 atl'ODC

work motivation, much Itronae.. tbcl "eY1ou'17
tho\&&ht," be aa14 •
.,
\,

Ruut.14 ..,be.laed that tb1. . . . . .

p~lJ1l1Dar,r

report,

OM ••,1",e4

Pre.ldent. "What Is JOW" ovarall»oint of vl.", bu"" on
"

thea....r17 r.a\1lta?

Jury atll1 outt

Are J'Ou encouraae4,

41M~\lJ'....d

or la tbe

tl

'"

Rl.lUteld: "The .-Jury 1• • tlll out, but "\&1'8 d.f1n1tel7

encou,...ed by the indication that the.e p.,menta do '~t decreaa.

work JDOtlfttlon and e1'tort. h
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Rext to report was Dr. McCracken.

The Chairman of the

Council ot Economic Adviser. wanted to emph.si.e three point.r
One, people .hould be reminded that the Administration
knew all -.1ong that with a certa1n time lag, the policle. ot tiscal
'~

and monetat1' restraint which it had established 'WOuld haYe the
\

So the tact that the econoll1' has

etfect ot a:L<t»win& the economy.

slowed d08. n~t mean that anything "haa dropped out ot the sky."
\

\

'l'wo,,,hen the question il asked, ffAre we moving into a
\

recesslon?" 1t i.\ difficult to answer because at the ditterence.

at opinion .s to

~e

definition of the word.

The real definition

ot receaalon i8 a sdpatantlal and broad decline in bU8ineas activity.
\ ..

The hairline decline 1ft real output we bave experienced so tar ia

-

\

not a reo.a.ion.
Three, it haa b,en clear all along that there would be

a modeat riae in

McCracken 8a14 he bad stated publicly

unemploJ1ll~t.

that he expected the average\un••p1oyment for the year 1970 to be
\

a. against 3.5

pe~ent

because he had "thought it

be8t~to

4.3 percent

\.

in 1969.

He had done this

'\.

At this polnt there
a rather deep and fundamental

get the word out early."

en~ded
\,

a diseus.lon which revealed

dltte~nce

of opinion within the

Cabinet on what the Administration'. ~~liey ought to be.

The

'..

Pr.aldent welcomed the clash of views

~d
\

listened intently'.

Ranged on one 11de were George \~mney and Red Blount who,
without belng speeittc, clearly wanted a
waS.s and prices.

'~.t.r effort to control

\
On tbe other Side, along W\th McCracken, were
\':

DaVid Eennedy and aeorge Shultz.
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Blount:

"It ••e.. to many ot ua that our policies are

directed too much toward alowing down the economy -- reducing
prot1te and earninga -- and not directed enough toward hold1ng down
pricea and. labor costa."
lannedy:

"We IlUst face the tact that our pollcies are

working in • .lower way than we had expected.

-

But they are vork1n,

••• '1'0 give up the ahip now would be a bad thing.

with. our po11c1es.

Romney:
tion.

We abould stay

W. are juet be&lnn1ng to aee the ch&n&e."
~.

change we aee 1s only in the economic aitua

There 18 no cn.nse in the inflation picture, no change in the

pr1ce situat1on.
We can s.e

80me

Ther_ 1a a lack ot policy in the wale-price tield.
very intlAtionary wage settlemeats coming this year."

At this po1nt, McCracken warned. that it would. be unwi.e

for the A4m1nl.tration to start a program "that tends to ultimatel,

torce the Pre.1dent to make

d.~1.ionl

have a very slippery area here.

on wage. and prices.

W.

It we set guideline., they will

be broken and then the question will be aaked: 'Mr. PreSident, what
are you go1ng to do about that? t

Ana. in

thi.

-7.

we will have

torced the heaident into a comer."
\"

The d1lcu.sion -- not to say

a~ent

-- continued.

Kenned7

observed that as prot! ts go d.own, compan1e.'\ tend to get tougher at
c

\,

the bargaining table and reach sounder settleia.ents.
\

ny.s," Shultz la1d, "the General Ele~'t.riC settlement
''\.

tnat to be the caae. ff

"But," responded BloWlt, "not
that G.I. baa."

abo. .

'.

\
many oompan1~

have the guta

"'\'.\<
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&bu1tz: "We do have a strategy.
It

take~'\\,atience.

It is a diffIcult one.

Evidence all around. is that it 1s bel1nnina to

\

take bold. ''If
Ro~ey:

"But we must have .. wa&e!"oprloe policy.!!

-,

Pre'~dent:

"What W&ie~pr1oe pOlicy ever worked?"

\

Romneil, "The Br1tish plan. IT

Prea1derlt:

HOb no, George.

\

wag....price pollcy.

\~

Dcn't tell me about the Brltl'b

know about that.

It didn't lfOrk and an,...,.

"

the .ituation here 1.\,qulte dlfferent. /I
\

It was obvioul!,sald the President, that there waa a
ba8ie philosophical

dltt~fence

needed further discueslon.
arguments on the subject

among the Cabinet officers which

He asked McCracken to 118ten to t'tlll

tro~

all alde••

Looking at the politte. ot the matter. the Pre.ident
continued. it was nece.sary to keep in mind that Hlnf'latlon baa
never deteated an Administration ... but rece••lon baa. It
\

Referring

to the forthcoming 1970 electoral conteata, the Prelldent 8a1d: ttlt
the Adminiatration goes into the

ele~tion

with a rec•••ion or a

tear-ot-recea.ion psychology abroad in the land, then our candidate.
in the marginal dlstricts will tail.

~d 80,
\

must be established to tight 1nflation,
if these policies create a
be .elt-defeating.

while our pollcie.

w. must keep in mind that

tear-of-rec.s.io~

If' our candidate. are

psychololY, they will

det~ated

and .e can't

hold our own in the House and the Senate, we will not have enough
respon8lble members to carryon the t1ght against inflation."
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The
:

~resident

added: "We must have the votes in Congre••

\

tor a r.sponsibfe tl.eal polie1.

It you lose tbe men who wl11 help,

\

then 70" have lo.t the cau.e.
a rec.sslon.

So what we must do i8 avold. tear ot

V. ~st
combat what will be a d.sperate ettort by the
\

other side to sbow ~t
this Admln1stratlon ha. plunged the country
\
into a rece••lon.1!

\

\

\

\

And. then the

\

\~reald.nt

turned to another hot ls.ue -- the

\

turor over schoola.

We .u.t understand What our Democrat1c frlends

are up to, be sa1d.

And

callIng tor nationwlde

ti. reterred

appll~atlon

to Senator lUb1eott who, In

ot the ..me integration pollcy,

was not doing it to belp the~uth.

R1blcott, he sald, va. trying

\\

to torce the AdmInistration to ':lalt the trouble. of the South on

the Horth.

At the same time a

tl~ng
\

liberal 11ke Blrch Bath wants

to place the AdministratIon in the 'to.Ition ot supporting the moat
extreme Supreme Court stance.

'~••1dent

'\

A. helie.ed the situat1on, the

aald, thole Northern 11ber..~~ who don't have any cIv1l

rights problema 1n the coming electlon.
Adm1n1ltratlon in order to inflame the

'~ll try to
.lt~t10n.

needle the

Once aga1n the Pre.ident outl1ned ~. posit1on on the Brown
dec18ion ot 1954.

He laid it wa. essentially ~und.

"'Searegated

\

educat10n 1. Interior and, therefore, wrong.
any more dual sy.teu."

An~ there
\

cannot be

Moreover, be thought that\tbe South ba4

been unwise in tlghting the decia10n.

\

On the other -'~d, be 8a1d,
\

the recent decision that cau.ed children to be taken
in mid-term and buaed tor the 801e purpose ot racial
harmtul.

o\t

ot school

\

bal~ce
\

w••
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'ir

In the long run,

.aid- the

President, the solut10n to the
I

problem 18 an economic one.

resources and

thU8

~

When ~ blacks bave better economic

more 80c1al mobility, they will move 1n such a

wal .s to ultimately e11minate de tacto ,.gresation.

lecallina h1s

own youth, the 'resident .ald be bad gone to 8cbool . itil blacks and

Mexican-Americana and everybocSy bad beneti ted tram the ",ociatlon.
On

March 24, 1910, tbe Pre.ident isaued an el;ht-thouaand

word atatement to 41epel "preval1ins contuslon t.f over hi8 d••••rep

tlon pollei...

He in.truct.d hi' Adm.1n1ltratlon to entorce "at

once lt tbe Supreme Court·. school ele••gr.ptlon decr•••, beg1nn1na

with the hi.toric 1954 decislon, and he earmarked one and a halt
bll1lon dollar. to help pay tor the transltion and to upgrade
educatlon in "racially impacted area." both Iorth and South over the

next two y.ar8.

The Pr••1dent alao told the nation that .id••prea4

de tacto school ••sreption in Borthem and. We. tern &bette. wa. not

111epl as lona a. the quality ot education did not .utter.

Generally.

the stat••ent waa regarded a. realOnable in lIlO.t quarter. and eYen
tho•• who were le.s than happ,- about it at l .... t kne• •ere the

Pre.ldent stood on the thorny issue ••

--_. --------.--..--,-"
B!Publ1t.
• WrIting 1n tne Jew

. ~,"~--- . ---------,~'"'---.-----.--~

Prot••aor I1ckel prai.eel the

Buon atatement as !fre.liatic and .enlible,tI add1na it tfought to

help greatl, 1n keeping the proce•• ot de,egregation on the rail•• ft
In the lnterill the Pre.14ent bad at . i th a group ot nune,

pr1e.', and teacher, who .ere leader. in Catholic education.

Be
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listened intently to their explanation of the flnancial plight of
the parochial schools, made 80m. notes, but sald lIttle.

Tbat

afternoon he called Chuck Colson, his Special Couns.l who had .at
in on the

m"ting~

back to the Oval loom.

2be Pre8Ident 8ald he had been thinking a good deal about
the

meetlng~~~.. people in education look out tor tb....lv••

tIrlt,~he

...., Abut th.a. ,eople are genulne17 concerned about

educating k1d8.

v..'Ib.y are

,tlck.lng in the inner cities when others

are bailing ou"' _. becau•• they really care.

We've got to help

th••• ff

Reviewing his not••, the Preaident ord.red hi. SpeCial
Coun••l

f

nTake obarg.

public Ichoola.

ot

tho..

stalled propoI.1. to help the non

If you need to 11 break all the china In the Wh1te

Bou.e, but get them moVing. II

Within a week. lund. for library a1d -- one area where
the church-state controversy ... not rai.ed -- were doUbled for
the parochial schools ot all denolll1nationl.

And Ihortly thereafter

a commis.lon to Itudy the tinancing ot non-public schooll wal

created.

Accord1ng to CellOn, the Pre.1dent push.d th••• and other

action. throu;h in the face ot aoae continuing atatt oppolition.
The Spr1na Of 1910

.&It

a rough one for the Prelident.

It

had begun w1 th demonsf.rationl ap.1nat Prench fr••ldent Po1llP1dou

who wal in the Unit.ed Stat•• on an official Vi11t.

'.fhe demonetra

tlona by Iarael1 l,mpathi.erl bad been trillered by the antaaoniltic
french policy toward Iarae1 and Prance'a au.pply1ng ot

&l'I18

to the
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Arabs.

They reached their peak. in Chicago where Pomp1dou and hil

nte .ere jostled by angry crowds.

In !few York.. the :rrench President

angrily cancelled a month-old oommi tment to meet wittl a Bmall group

ot lewiBh leaderB.

The turor prompted a hurried trip to Rew York

the nisht ot Karch 2

by

'res1dent !fixon in order to apologize to

the Freneh leader tor any discourtesy.
lilt was an extraordinary geBture," commented Max Lerner

in the Jew York POlt, lithe first time in American history.. as be

put it, that the Pre.ident has ever gone out ot hi. way to mollify

a Visitor by subst1tut1ng for the Vice President.
gracefully}

and

But he did it

hia gesture waa not diminished by the probabi11ty

that he enjoyed putting hi. two old enemie. -- B.llon Bockefeller
and John Lindsay .- in an uncomfortable pOlition becaule they had
tound pre•• 1ng engagementl. If
'lbe

n.~t

moming the President .et with Republican le..ders

at the White House and gave hi. reason. tor hi. last minute deciaion
to fly to Ifew York,. He noted that during the auties U. S. relaUonB
In tact, Prance had lett KATO.

with France had reachEid"a low pOint.

One ot the purpose. ot

~)"<~r1p
"

a dialogue w1 th De Gaulle.

to lurape a year before .... to re.tore

~ out ot

that had come hiB recent talk.

"

with Pom.p1dou.

For one thing

Po~~ou had indicated Prance would
~>""""

, '-"',.

not torce the veto ot the British int6~he
Common Market •
.
The President went on to sa;y

that',.~ur

goal waa a strong

"'\""'"

and independent Europe which would be an equal ~~eti tor with the
"''-'4'L

United states, looking westward instead ot eastward. ""'~ortunate17'
',.

"', '.,"

' "' ' ' '"

"'n"
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he 881d, there were aome people who would still preter a dependent,

fragmented lu.rop\.; but not he.
We bad
President said.

~pposed

!u~

the Dale of French Jets to Libya, the

the Prench jU.stiflcatlon

are r1ch; they are gOing to

buy

watt

that the Libyans

jets 8omewhere] it the 'rench don't

.ell tbem, then the Bu••lana will ••a.l them and then the Jets moat
aaluredly will wind up in NasserJe banda.

The Pre8ident noted that

80me

ot tbe cries ot outrag. were

com1ng from people who bad not VOiced any loud complaint. over the

past ten years when the SoViet Union bad shipped enormoul amounts

ot anu and weapon. to both the tlAa and Syria -- the most hoatile
enemi•• ot tarael in the Middle last.
Tbe PUrpOI. ot his talks w1th Pompldou. according to the
Pres1dent, aaide trom .stablilh1ng cDmmunicatlon with the Prench
l.ader, waa to obtain French oooperatiQn on any number of major
i •• ues

where we were in agr••ent.

And. ,the conversationa had gone

very well indeed.

Ae for the demonstrator., the
kept away trom 'ompidou
re.lon

in

people

a..,,~

1n

Pre~ldent

San FranCisco and

sa1d, they were

'.w York.

but tor some

Chicago "where the po11ce have 80lle competence

in

1teepina

they moved within a tew inch.1 ot the 'rench're.ident.

!bi. occurred in the loboy ot a botel and, accordiDg to Mad..e Pomp14ou,

Ibe was .pat upon.

Arriv1ng 1n New tork, Madame Poapidou cancelled

an appearance at a scheduled luncheon and vaa
to return to Prance when

Ihe

making

preparations

was prevailed upon to rema1n.
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one reason alone: to make sure that the talks which bad besun
.uccesstully were not golng to be terminated by hoodlum

.0

~ct1c ••

And that is why he apologized to the rrench Pre.ldent 1n behalf at
the Amerlcan people.

Then h. add.d: "!'he pollc,- ot the Govemaent

of the United Stat•• 18 not golng to be attected by aucb delllOnatra
tlona ••• Our guest. are going to be treated with reapect. ,.
this same Marcb 3 leadership meeting the Pre.Ident alao
'addres.ed himselt dIrectly to his nomination ot Circuit Judge G.
Harrold Car.well ot Florida to till the vacancy on the Supreme Court
lett by Abe Porta..

'lhe PreSident, going on the Juatlce Department"

say-ao, had sent the name up to the Hill on January 19.
thought

.10

one

Carswell would have any t1'Ouble breeaing through. partly

because the Senate, atur the HaJ'll.wortb bu.in..... waa believed to

be too exhausted to mount another such paintul atru"le.

IIoreover.

Carswell had had no trouble be1nc confirmed by the Senate wben the
President had routinely nominat.d him to the appeals court a balt
1'e&r before.
But having ta,ted blood with HaJ'ft'worth. the oppo.ition

torces, led

by

Senator

Bayb

of Indiana who by now .... thinking of

his chance. on the '72 Democratic t1cket, decided to have a go at
Carawell.

First, the Ba,.h group did an _xbaultive lnv.atiption

of Carewell's financial backsround onlJ' to di.eover that inatead ot
a tortune the juds_ had acquired debta.
But then a z••lou. reporter, digging into the tl1e. of a

Oeorsla ne••paper, dug up a 1948 apeach

in

which Car.well proa1l.d,
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it elected to a looal political oftice, to support white supremacy.
What did not get as much attention was the fact that as editor of
the newspaper Carawell bad denounced the racism ot tormer Governor
Eugene Talmadge.

In tact, Carawell was too liberal tor the voteraJ

he waa beaten.
The

fact that Car.well had repudiated hi. youthful vie••

.... ignored by his cri tics.

And his nomination was delayed in the

Senate. much to the consternat1on of the President who told his
Republican leadera that the longer !lit hani. if the 1IOre tar will b.
thrown on the man. makini it all the more impoas1ble tor Carawell
to function properly on tne Court.

But, the Pre.ident said, he

believed 1 t waa unfair and morally wrong tor the Senate not to vote
Carawell tfup or down on his credential.; they have them. II
The hypocrisy ot 80me of the anti-Carswell Senators dld

not go unnoticed at the White House.

It was recalled, tor example,

that Senator Kennedy had five years before sought to foist upon the
Federal judicia17 a nomir,ee

even hi. closeat triends.

80

patently unqualified that it shocked

In tact, The Hew York

Tim.s had ione

80

tar al to term Kennedy'. conduct a Ift1r••ome di.play at familial
arrogance and perlonal etfrontery.1I
In the end, Cars.ell's critics sought to portray him.

"not

as an ordinary product ot his time and place, but aa a eros. between
a prevaricating cretin and a racist ogre," wrote Stewart Alaop in
Ne.aweek.

nCarswellls evasions about his role in starting an a11

white country club in 1956 helped.

The issue waa ploully exploited
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b7 tho•• [colUDentatora .a well

al

politlcians] who regularl,. eat

or pla7 gott at all-white cluba -- such s..ll hypocrlaies are well
within the rule. ot the game.

But it began to be clear that tb1.

lort ot thlng would not be enough to deteat Judge Cars..l1."
What tinally did do Caravell in va. a burst ot candor on
the part ot Senator lbman Hruska.

''tJ.'here are lot. ot mediocre

judg.s and people and 1a.,.er.," said the lebraaka Republican.

are entitled

to

"ft.,.

a 11ttl. representation ••• " Ot course, al Alaep

noted, Hruska. a. a pollt1cal veteran, "should have known that even
a oandidate tor dog catcher must be portrayed by his supporters aa
touched with genius.

When Hruska broke tMI 014 rule, he cave

Cars.ell's (or Hr. Bixon 'a] opponents just. wbat they n.eded to wrap
cool poUUaal calculation in a la,.er ot distnter.ated concern tor
the good of the Court and the nation."
P1nal17, the Senate voted fitty-one to torty-tlvet &lainst

contirm1ng Car.well.

The next day the President took to the pod1W1l

in the White Bouse pre•• room.

Se 8&i4 he ba4

rel uo tantl1 concluded"

H

tbat 1t vaa not po.aible tor him to "g.t contlrmation tor a jude.

on the Supreme Court ot any

DI&I'l

.ho beUevea in tbe atrict conatruction

ot the ConsUtution, .a I do, 1t he happens to come trom the South.. tI
Both. Car•••ll and Ba7l'laworth, he ...ld, had been subJected to "Y1ciou8

.a.aults .... on their character" and t&1.817 oalle4 rac1.ts.

"But when

lOU atrip away all the bJpoorlsy, the real reason tor th.ir reJectlon
va. their 1.ca1 ph11080phJ••• and alao the aooident ot their blrth.

I have concluded, theretore, that the next no.in•• muat com. tro.
outaide the Iouth."

·

,
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The Presid.nt had about dec1ded who the next nominee would
be.

In taQt, the day atter the Car.well verdict

wa.

in, Judge

Barry Andrew Blackmun, 61, of the I1gbth C1rcu1 t Court of Appeals
in St. Paul, Minne.ota, bad flown to Waahington tor .ecret inter
views.

A litelong triend ot Chief Ju.tice Burger, Blackmun wal

a Republican and a strict conatructloniat.

wildcat Itrike of poatal workere.

He wa. nominated on

The illegal walkout wh1ch bad

started in We. York had .pread aero•• the country within a tew
day., threatening the nation's credit-ba.ed 8cono., and causing
severe hardship. to innumerable bu.in......

Th. Pre.ident faced up

to the probl.m quickly by declaring a national em.rgency and, in an

unprecedented act, .ending Pederal troop. only into the Manhattan
Poat Otfice.

At the .ame time the Pre.ident knocked heade together

at the White House until, a .eek atter it had begun, the atr1ke
ended.

The .triking workere returned atter they were a.lured action

would be taken on their pay rai.el.
On April 13, in the newly-furbi.hed Cab1net 10011, the

flr.t ite. on the agenda of the Cabinet meet1ng was the new poat
office package wrapped up by the

~dm1n18trat1on

and the pOltal

workera' unions.
The most s1gnificant accompl1shment, according to the
'reSident. was postal reform.

To Red Blount, the President ob.erved:
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"You·ve been working for reform s1nce the day you were sworn in;
and you didn't really think you were going to get 1t, d1d you?"
"Well, If rep11ed the Postmaster General,

ttl

didn't intenet

to us. a postal strike to get it."

"It'l one of thol. things.
have gotten 1 t

_"""""_,_.. -...-.-~,.,. .....--""""''''''......-

W~l.l:t
th1a
_ ,' __ 'v.''''''''

("1'

I don't suppo.e you would

trOllbl.L.!.'
'_.

_

. . .-.. - ..~ . ~~".~-,~.,.,,~.-,---~,~..,.,

~._.,,,,,,,,..-.""",,/"'4"'-'~'''''''''~''

, ..

The Pre.1dent then turn.d to the probleJB8 of Qovernaent
wo~k.rs.

If the Government holda to the pnnc1ple that ita emplo,.•••

have no r1ght to .trike, he said, then it has the responsibi11ty

to be eerta1n that employee grievances are adequately and promptly
con8idered.

"What we are try'ing to do 1. get lome order lnto the
proc•••," he 8al4.. "We must eet up a 81'stem that let. people know
that when they go ti\~O Government, they give up something [risbt
'.

to str1ke) but they alAQ" get 80mething [& guarant.. of good grievance
procedure. ] • "
Labor Secretary Shui't"z,
discusling the wage-price sItuation
,.

in the private sector, reported :tt.t '''lCent hip ••ttlemente in

labor 418Jut•••ere part

or

"a

l18&'~'"~O'10nll

so1n& on thJto\llhO"t

"

the fre. world.

The Administration. he

S~d.

::~

the

consumer price index down betore there

wage a "

must atruggle to get

\,.",~,."

i.~",~?O

mu.ch push trom

'"

One of the problems in the economy, he achl,d, was that
"-.

productivity wal atatic.

'~'"''

'!he President asked about studies showing tbat'll;oductlv1tr
''',

bad been harmed by the tact that, because

ot variau. job p:rog,:.a.ms..

people had entered the work force betore theY' were ready and able,
to work.

Shultz agreed that this was true.

'-~
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The President then ...k.ed George Romney whether product1v1tl
in t~. completely unionized automobile indu.try had gone down.

'~.

\

BUD Acretary, a tormer top automobile executive) sa14 it had,
larcely\becaua. management had not prea.ed bard tor productivity•
.'erb Stein then reported that the COWle11 or lconom1o
AdVi.ers felt the

econo~

factory pattern.

He .a1d the CIA expecte<1 a 81ugg1.h performance

wae following a reasonable and satis

dur1ng the firat IIlx months ot 1910 J tollowed by an uptum

1n the

.econd halt at a t1. when the price increase curve would be
turning do'tlfn.
Atter the President voiced hi. concern about unemplo1JUnt

fisurea, Secretary Laird could otter 11ttle hope in hi. area.

He

8&ld th&t due to cutbacks in d..tense spending defen.....relat.d

indu8tri•• would

800n

be

la~ng

ott an .st1mated hal.t a11110n

emplo,.••• ; and Shultz added that "the aeroapac. indust17 i . talling
apart ••• In the state ot Washington, unemployment hal reached 7.1."
'!hie brought a comment from 'inch... "California 1s a die.ater aone .. "

Deep concern about the economy was eyident around tn.
table.

But the Pre.ident took a broad y1•• ot the subJect!

lfaturally" he 8ald, he was coneemed about the

t~JIt1ng

because the

polit1cal tate ot 80me good friends including Georae, Juah and
\

,

George Murphy, would be atfected by the .tate of the "econolQ'.*
• Oongressman Bush later in the year ran .a the Bepu_l1eM
>,

candidate tor Senator troll !'ex&s, and S*Oator MurphY' ot Cal{tornla
had alreati7 announced he would run &p1n"
deteat.

Both were to 80

~-;rr-W"-r- .•:

/
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"

"rf'~

"I'

It he thought there was anything he could do to ~re a better
economic picture by Kovember, the 'resident

A8 usual, he went on, the Pederal Reserve
too tight and too long.

J'

.~

~rd

There should he.

he would do it.

had held money

been .. gractual loo••ninl

in September "and the,. were told that ut the,. held on. If
that Arthur Burns was over there.".

be remedied.

But

J"'ybe

Now

that kind of t.'11ng w111

now, 1t the ¥ d looaene up too much.. the
eeonolDl and the same old problem

result a1lht well be
in 1971.

The Cabinet t
could help the econo

tor certaln

di.cu••ed whether the Administration
.electively

d.fen.~eontracts

by

relaxing spend1ng restrictions

or proVid1ng more money tor housing.

¥

'!'he Pr••ldent a.

d 8eeretal"7 Romney to look into the hauling

asked Budget Director MaJO to ascertain whether 1 t

matter.

would be pra ieable
take

oth.~~et1on

in such

~ae ••
l

to

relax the freeze on Ped.ral construction or

w1th regard to detens. contracts, particularly

as Seattle and Loa Angelea. where there had been

l1-yotts.

large

~

/

a

/

1'1 ttl a grin and a wave of the hand toward John Ihrllchman,

~attle1te,

the Pre.ldent said, "1 don't really oare much about

The President had been do1ng a considerable amount 0'1

th1nk1ng about the eeonorq.

He read all the documents, examined

all the statistics. but stlll he was d1.sat1st1ed.
was not responding as well as he had hoped.

The economy

On April 27. he met

;,:"'l~
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wi th hi. Council of Beonom1c AdVi.ers (McCracken" Stein and

Houtbaldter) along with tour outside economtate.. Milton h'ieclMn"

Pier" Hint"t" George Katona and J..._ J. O'Lea!7, all aen of
aone1derable reputat1on.
Introduc1ng the gathering in hia Oval Oftice . . tla k1n4

ot seminal" abotat inflation, n

the President aclded, "and ree•••lon.

ff

'rhere CUlU.ed. a .,1r1ted debate, in which h1edm&n and RintHt took

oppoa1.ng vi.....
~l.dIaan came rlsht to the pOint.

He predicted a

rece••ion, ~ ... 88ft" .. the one in 1958,
tbe IIl1nl.. rec•• ~on

'but lION

seveN tbaIl

ot 1961.

';

"Uke ~~?n the Preaident aa1ted.. and hie4maa. agreed,

!be Unlverelty ot

\\

C.eaao
prot.saor
\

Ul"Sed the

Administration w

cont1nWt reatr&1nta ~~>, to keep • . , . h'om. jaWborains, lmolv1nC the

rr..ldentlal

ottice

41reC'W
'\."'~\

price. down.

in the bUlline'.

ot keeping

was..

and

"

\~

Jl1ntret tittered '~11 with PrledMn and, .. he ta1lte4,
Friedu.:n kept sbaking hi. bead.

~"

,A"

colortul , •• 'fork econoaiat

"

who bad adri••d Ill'. Wixon clur1nC the \~968 c....lgn, It1ntret aa14
'"

we were headed tor a I'ovembe... w1 th .. tl~ percent 1nf'latlon, over
"-,
tive percent unemploJD'lent and. record-high ~te".t "'tea.

The

.",

r••ult. he warned, would be a Deaocrat1e Con ••• that would

halt 1ntlat1on.
J't1ntret
beeause

&8 •

t.

neftI'

ncoamendat1onl:

·'pract1cal man" i"&........klAa:c.....D~_IICL~[2lL~!II~
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/"/'

he had counseled his client-companies to rail 1P~1ce. now,

thinS they

wo~ld

not do it the President

80me

likely to object;

(2) lean hard on the 'Federal Rea.rv. Bank to loosen mone)" much

w to get the

more; and (3)

.con~

turning

up_ret and to
tertng R1nfret and O· Lea17, ,aid thia ...
8:it1drome," adding that Wall Street always took a

all the HJJew Yor

It we didntt beat inflation now. be

pan1eq, s
went
-

_ _

~

0

/ / "'_,.,,~. ~_"""''"'

______• _ _ _

we never would.
__

And
so the
debate ended.
__-.--.--.. --~~-"-".., . . - - - 
~~
~.< _,,_~--~-A.-- . .--..----"'""----..'. '-:.""-"'~

.~,~

_

•

_

,

•

..

'>..

There was another debate going on that day at the Whit.

House ...- this one much more secret and far more dramatic.

The

debate was about the Prealdent'. decision to send United Stat••
troops into Cambodia.

0&l1bod1a ••• l
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In tbe cl08ing da1s ot April 1910 President Nixon 8udden11

and unexpectedly 8ei••d the initiative in a military strugale that
bad tor years b.en one ma1n11 ot measured and 1nadequate response.
He gave the so-ahead aignal tor Amer1can combat torc•• to drive into
a section ot Cambodia which had tor years been used as privile,ed
sanctuaries by Borth Vietname.e troops.

It was to preve one ot the

most successful ml1itar,r moves made by the United States throughout
tbe long dreary war in SOuthe.st A.ia.
At the same time the Cambodian incursion awakened old
tear. and r.vived the 188acy ot distrust trom the previous Adm1nil
tration, the reeling that the national leader.hip was widenlng and
prolonsing an already over-long war.
The Pre.ident had toreseen this dev.lopment, but he felt
he had no alternative it hi. plan tor Vletnam1zatlon were to succeed,
thU8 bringing American boys home at a ta.ter pace.
lbat he had not and could not have toreseen was the tragedy
at Xent State and its explolive repercus.ions on the campu....

Th.

Cambodian declsion and 1t. atterma:th were to prove his most, &Ionising
weeks in the White Bouse.
Cambodia i. a natlon tbat make. Alice'a WOnderland appear
to be the ep1 tome at lOgic and order.
betore becom1ng it. Chief ot State.

Borodom Bihanoult

WAS

1 t. Kina

On March 18. 1910, while the

playboy politiclan waa in Moscow. Slhanouk waa ousted by a unanimous
vote ot his own puppet..

The coup was led

Lon 101, the premier and detenae miniater.

by

Lieutenant General
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The new Lon Hal reslme sought to continue negptlatlona with

Vietcong and Borth Vietnam representatives in Pnom Penh aImed at
.ettlna Commun1st troops out ot Cambodia.

But the CommunIst dele

gat1on. refU.ed to negotlate and, moreover, they ahut down their
••bassle••
On

March 31, tbe Cambodian Government asked Great Britain

and the Sov1et Union to reconvene the International Control Commi••1on
In or4er to protect Cambodian neutralIty.

The Soviet Union rejected

the plea and informal Cambodian soundings at the United Batlona

indicated there wa. lIttle l1kelihood ot sett1ng the Security CouncIL
to act &&&1nst what amounted to a Borth Vietnam... invasion of a
neutrali.t natIon.
On April 3, the Vietname.e Communiat. besan attacks asainst
Cambodia's small and ill-equipped army unit..

In Pek1n&, 81hanouk

announced he bad formed a government in exile.

Tbinga were loing

badlY tor the Lon Hol reg1me.

Vi thin weeks, the ne. Government

issued the tirst of a .8rle. ot appeal. to foreign governments tor
arms as.1stance.

One of the. was addressed personally to PresIdent

Hixon by Lon 1101.
The United State. Government had been caught completely
by

surprise by the Marcb 18 deposition ot Pr1nce Slbanouk.

The tirst

Washington reaction was to encourage tne negot1ations which the
Cambodians were ••eking w1 th the Communists.

Instead, Hanoi ordered

Ita force. within Cambodia to take the offensive" thus threatening
the neutral Qovel"llDlellt in PnOlll. Penh.
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On April 18 the Prelldent wa. in Hawali to greet the
altronautl ot Apollo 13 who were foreed to abort the1r moon landing_
The followlng mornIng he breakf"ated wIth Admlral John McCain Jr.,
Commander ln Chlef of U.S. force. 1n the Paclfic, and one ot the
thlnga they d1IcuI••d ...a the poealbl1ity of taking ..ctlon againat

enemy '&Datuariel in lastern Cambodia.
Return1ng to San Clemente the Preaident on April 20
delivered a televised report on Vietnam, dilc1011ng plana tor the
removal ot another hundred and fifty thousand troops over the next
year.

He lald that the training and equipping

ot the South Viet

name•• torce. had substantially exceeded expectationa.
By

the tIme the

rr•• ident returned

to the White Bou••

the tollowing day the di.patches from PDom Penh were moat di.couragina.
Prultrated by evidence that ita a.rmy waa unable to turn baek the
Communiat. only flfteen mile. trom the capital -- they had captured
the town ot 8aa.ng, southe.lt ot Pnom 'enh ...... and by the almoat total
lack ot respon•• tor arme aid trom other eountrle., Cambodia
reportedly was gripped by an atmosphere ot national emergencyPar the next ten day., unknown to the out.lde lIOrld. the
White Hou•• wae the scene of unusual activity
aoqht to determine Just what the t
__~e dO~' Apr1i

was held.

"22&

a8

tbe Pr••ident

~~.o

what .hould

meeting of the NatIonal Sec~y 'C~unCil""

t, be.ide. Vice Pres1dent Agnew, Seeretar, ot Stat.
Deten.. Laird, were Brigadier General George

A. Lincoln ot the Oftice

Imarg.ney Preparedness, Attorne, Oeneral

Mitchell, CIA Director Helma.
Operations, and Dr. Xiasinser.

ral

Tho.... Moorer

J

Chief of laval
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The Cambodian picture looked bleak indeed.

It

wa. obvious

that the enemy was moving out ot the sanctuaries it had occupied
during the Sih&nouk regime, and was toying with the idea ot seizina

all of Cambodia and installing a puppet government in Pnom Penh.
As the President later pointed out:

.W. faced the prospect of one

large enemy baa. camp six hundred miles alons South Vietnam's flank;
a 801id supply- route trom the port at S1hanoukville through which
most ot the war materiel for the southern halt of South V1etnam
had oome 1n the previous s1x yeara; and a vaat staging and sanctuar,r
area trom which to attack allied torces in V1etnam with impunity.
This would bave meant increased enemy attacks) higher caaualties
among our men and al11es, and a clear threat to Vietnamization,
the withdrawal program and the security ot South Vietnam."
But what to do about itT

At tirat, the President thoUSbt

in terma ot a South Vietnamese inoursion againat the sanctuar1es
in the Parrot·s Beak, thirty-tive miles west of Saison.
tor detailed planning tor aueh a move.

He called

Two days later he began

thinking ot using American troop. to strike into .actuaries in the

Pishhook area, just north of the Parrott. Beak, where COSVN, the
Communiat Central Ottice tor South Vietnam was believed to be
located.
At the Pre.ident'. reque.t, Dr. Ii.singer met with Senator
30hn Stennie, Chairman ot the Senate Aned :.rarc•• Comm1ttee, br1eting
the Mi••issippian tor about an hour on the contemplated plana.
Stennis raised no objection••
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Aa is his cUltom, Iis8inger wanted to hear argumentl from
the other side.

He called together five members of b!1 statf who

he sU8pected would be bitterly opposed to a Cambodian incursion.

And he was right.

They were emotional in their denunciations ot

the plan.. stating that it would mean an escalation of a war which
the President had promised to wind down and that the dome.tic
reaction would be explosive.

One staffer noted that the Vietnam

Moratorium Committee, whicb a rew weeks ago had announced it was
golng out of business because of a laok of funds, would be reactivated.
That night, at Camp Davld.. the President took an hour-long

walk alone.

He was deep in tbought.

He atlll had not made up hil

mind as to whether to use American troops.

Some time during the
himselt

~('!.rote

minuses of his
he had

long weekend the President sat by

down what he considered to be the plules and

contemplated intervention in Cambodia.

r.~rahalled

his thoughts on a lined yellow pad.

As usual,
And

thoa.

writings, contained on one page, provided a fascinating insight
into the thinking of a PreSident beset by tremendoul dissension at
home and uncharted perils abroad.
One of the President"

pluses was that intervention "may"

(and the word was underlined) encourage Banoi to negotiate.
was that it would speed Vietnamization.

Another

And a third waa it might

divert the Communists from attacking Pnom Penh.
As tor minuses, the President wrote that use of U.S. troops
would provoke "deep divisionl" in the United states, that it might
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caua. the Communists to break ott the Paria peace talks and that
1t might lead to a Communist attack aero•• the demilitarized zone
in Vietnam.
,

"

'lb. concern the Preaident tei t~--a.bOut'-' c!om••i1c'·-diacord-ii8---

diaeuI.ed

.~
"

a Sunday 180 meeting held at the White HoUI. on

wer. the benetits to be obtained 1"1'0. uat.ns U.3,. troops

Apr1l 26.

worth the expected

r~.e

in bitter d1•• ent? The rre.1dent, however,

made it clear he atill hl:t.d not made a decial0l'!"on whether to go
./

ahead.
p/../'r.·

tin&~~i.ion,

Shortly betore hi.

the President called

#'

,,,,'''

in aeveral key adv1.ers plus &~W
Cabinet
members.
..
.
,

Se disclosed

~

.

'~

One alde wa.;rned that it he u••d American troop. tfln

hi. thoughts.
my

,,>:>,....

".,

oplnion, the camp~. will go up in 1"1am.8."
/,<1'

IlBel~ lie," the Pr••ident re.ponded.. Ift,,~~ coneidered
,

<"<,

that danae;.'q' Then he aaid that it he dec1ded to go 1ntl)·,.,pambod1&
r

~~

"',

f'it:wlli be becausft J. have decided to pay the price. fl
,-

On
~,,-~-.

'

"-

~,

-, .. ,

'

Tuesday, April 26, R1chard Nixon ... i .... i.e Ja. *Re

-.i

called in Secretariea Rogers and Laird to inform them

that he waa takta&tull reaponalbility tor launch1na attacks aaainat
the Parrot'. Beak and the fishhook. using American troops.
he briefed Spiro Agnew on hi. deoi.ion.

the venture.

Later

The Viae Pre.ident endorsed

Later that day he began dictat1ng to Rose Mary Woods

on what be 1ntended to say on televi8ion two daya bence.

Those

note., plus material put tolethel" by lissinger, were turned over

to .peechwriter Pat Buchanan, who began working on an outline.
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At 10,00 p.m. the President ._ 1ntoJ'll4td that Sou.th

Vletnameae tora.. &C!coapanled b7 Amerlcan advis.rs bad Jumped ott

..t tb.e farrot

t.

BeQ.

ot the

Moat

worked on M_ ....ch..

4al" Wednesday, April 29, the Pre.ldent

The ap••cb now va_ acheduled. tor deUw!'J

at 9100 p.m. tbe next daJ'.

:Du.r1n&

He brok.e tor 41nner w1th hi. taa11J'.

the eta7 he bad summoned bi. d._uptel" and. son-in-law, Jull.

end David n.enbower. trom their hose at

Xor~tont

Mauacbu••tt.,

tell1n8 thea that the o..,uee. were 11ke17 to "blow up" and he
'WOuld 11lt. them to be at the Wb1 te Bouae..

After 41nner be went to

tbe Llncoln 81ttlng Jtooa where he worked 0108817 with 111••

Woou

on the draft ot M. speech, -k.1n& correction. and dlctatlll1 new
sentence..
aleep.

At a1dnl&ht, be dec1ded to ret1re.

But be couldn't

Be retumed to the L1ncoln loom where be worked unt1l dawn.

The healdent ..... 1n .. .-amber Il004 ... he bJ'l.ted the

Conana.10llal le&dereb1p ot 'both part1.. and the Cabinet on bi8
plana in tile Wb1t. BOUie thea'er.

ln the room

who

their teallnp.

rlpt tb1nS.

Be ae.1d be kne" tbere were tho..

caud not .uppart 111m on CUlbod1a.

Be understood

Bu.t he bad to 40 1dlat he coneldered to be tbe

arnen, tum1na to Senator Manaf1eld,

~

he called

"Mlke d, be reoalled how otten tile .....101"1ty Leader and be h&cl worked
tol.ther.

ae a180 noted the preMDCe ot J. W11l1_ Pu.lbr18bt, wboa

be hacl alao

mown

troll Congre••lonal

4&7'.

Be 0.14 he would 800n

be on nat1onv14e telert.loft.
Ae be laft. everyone 1n th.

1"OOIl,

even tho•• wbo would

be b1tter17 .a8&1l1nS b1Il the next .,., stood up and applawSed.
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"Tonight," the President told the nation trom the Oval
Room, "American and South Vietnamese unita will attack the head
quarters tor the entire Communist military operation in South Viet

nam.

This key control center haa been oocupied by the North Vietnam

e•• and Vietcong tor tiY8 years in blatant violation ot Cambodia t •
neutral1ty.

"Thi. 1. not an invasion ot Cambodia. The are.. in Which
theae attacks wl11 be launohed are oompletely oocupied and controlled
by North Vietname.e toroea.

Our purpose i8 not to OOCUPY the ar••••

Once ene., torces are driven out of thes. sanotuaries and once
their military supplies are de.troyed, we will vithdraw.ff
It was one ot the Pres1dent's moat dramatio speechea.
Yet it va. direot, strong and temperate.

And it told a great deal

about the President h1mselt, his Views and hi. hope••
tiMi'

tellow Americans .. " he went on, "we live in an age ot

anarobl, both abroad and at home.

We see mindl••• attacka on all

the great institutions which bave been oreated by tree civilizations
tor the last t1ve hundred year..

Iven here in the Un1ted States

great un1Yer.1tles are be1ng sy.temat1cally d••troyed.

Small natIon.

allover the world tind them•• 1vea under attack trom wi thin and
w1thout.
"It, when the cbi,. are down, the world"

moet powerful

natIon, the United State. of America, act. like .. pit1ful.. helple.s
giant.. the torce. ot totalitari&nt.m and &narchr will threaten tree
nationa and tree In.t1tutlon. throughout the world."
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The Pr.s1dent e.pbaalzed he bad reJected all polittcal

conl14.rat1one in ltAltinS hi. dec181on.
tel'l1

hI would rather be .. on.....

Prealdent and do what 1 bel1eve 11 l"l8ht than to be a two-ten

Pr••1dent at the coat ot •••inS Amer1ca become a aecond-rate power

and to

H.

thi. nation accept the tInt dete.t in ita prou.ct one

hundred and nin.t,..,....r hi.tory_ It
~.

erupted.

next JIOm1ng IIAnl' of tbe nation' a caapu•••, .. .... . . .,"

But the news out

ot OaabOclla . . good..

On a vlalt

to

the

Pentagon, the Pres1dent . . brieted on late 1I111ta1'7 development..
!'be Allied torce. were 1lOY1n& rapidly and casual tl.. were 1... tban

bad been expected.

The Pres14ent, ftl*

fP'Oup ot 'entqon otticiall tbat
campu••• n

tho..

.,'rttl"...

told a . .11

students "blO'ld.n& up the

wen "bllll8. n*

• 'lbe ""aident ba4 been parUcular17 tl'Ov.bled about tn. tire
boab1np 1Ih1ch bad taken place • week beton

a.t

tbe Center

tor

Advanced 8t\l47 1ft the Be• .,10ra1 kiana.. in stantord. Calltol'D1&.
1'he ute work
cb&1J'MD ot
bad

acne

~

~

a Y181t1n& prot.ssor troa Wi., Dr. R.B. 11'1111....
8OClo1087 departMntof the Unlverllty of Delhi,

up in -.oke..

When 1Ir. liaon read of the 1no14ent he bad

1a.e41a_17 wrlt'ten a l.,ter of

8)11r1atb;y to

Dr. Sr1n1vu.

On Monday IIOrn1n8, after check1n& reporte trom around the

country. 1ft'11 te Bouae aid.. dec148d that the President would bave

maJority eupport with a cle.rlJ

~.bl.

What no one bad counted on

amount ot dt.sent.

was IAmt State.

Por 8011. da,a

th1. Wlde:rsr&4ute 1nat1tutlon of lome nineteen. tbouaand. at....""
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in rural Ohio had been seething with lettwing actlvist
This was nothing new at the university.

activ1t~.

Por a long time, a h1gh17

permi,.ive facult;y and administration had permitted student exc••••••
The night after the PreSident's lIP.eeh, rioting student. had wreaked

havoc on the nearby town of Kent and had put the torch to the RO'fC

build1ng on campus.

Governor James Rhod•• con.equently declared

martial law and dispatched National Guardsmen to restore order.
But

shortly after noon on Monday.. May 4, shots rang out

trom National Guard rifles at Kent State.

them women.. were killed.

Four students, two at

tight others were wounded.

Though no

tederal soldier or tederal order was involved, the tragedy was
immedlatel;y connected in the public mlnd with Cambod1a, the Nixon
Adm1nistration and ita att1tude. and policl•••
Then hysteria literally awept the campuael as hundreds ot
college. and un1versitie. clo.ed down 1n the wake ot a natlonal
student.' strike.

The pre.ldent. of thirty-six inst1tutions .igned

a letter drafted by Jame. a.ster ot Be. York

Uni~t7

which urged

Mr. Hixon "to cons1der the incalculable dangers ot an unprecedented

alienatIon ot America'. youth and to take immediate action to
demonstrate unequivocally your determination to thd tbe war quickly."
Another letter annoyed the Pre.1dent even more.
by

Written

Secretary ot Inter10r Hickel, it complained that the Admini.tra

tion was turning ita baCk on the grea.t mae.· of Am.eriean youth and

thereby contributing to anarchy and revolt.

It urged that young

people -- and Cab1net otficers (meaning hlm.elf] -- be more w14e17
beard within the Admini8tratIon, and that the VIce Pre'ident's
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barbed rhetoric be 1es8 Widely heard in the country at large.

The

message -- which was published in the newspapers even betore the
President saw it -- made Bickel just about persona non grata at the
Whi t. House.

On May 21, three weeks atter the letter was published

and the furor over C&II1bodia considerably

dlmini.h.d~

the Pres_Yl.nf
r-'"~'

instructed John Ihrlichman to ask Bickel tor his
Secretary had previou.l.y been informed of the
faction with h18 pertorm.a.nce.

TypIcal was the

The

dissatis

Pre~11entts

For example, ..rlJreUm1nary aud1t had

raised lIdlsturblng que.tions" about

department.

re8ign~~on.

th~csecretar1ts

8ecl'~tary'.

control ot hi.

malting ot pollcy by first

givIng announcements to the p,:r:AJ"~ and then trying to f1gure how to
meet commitments on such things as combatUng pollutlon and
financ1ng parks.
Ihrlichman relayed the President's .entl-'pts to Bickel.
who pointed out that it he lett the Administration now It would be
"

too late tor him to run for his old job as Governor of Alaeit.""

Intor*ed of this, the President
in his poat until the November

relented~

.....

saying Hickel could

rema~

el.~tlon8,

On May 7, the President met with eight members of the
Association ot American Universities to discuss the turmoil that
had closed down hundreds ot Bchool..

'!'he college heads were Nathan

Pusey of Harvard; Malcolm Moos of the University ot Minnesota (and
a former Eisenhower speechwrlter); V. Allen Wallis ot the University
of Roche.ter; William C. Friday ot the Unlveraity of North Carolina;
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'red H. Barrington ot the University of Wisconsin; Charles J. Hitch
of the Univeraity of California at Berkeley; Q. Alexander Heard ot
Vanderbilt and Idward H. Levi of the University ot Chicago.
The President began by stating that, given recent develop
ment. on the campuses, there were certain questions he wanted to
consider with the univeraity representatives,
What should be the Federal role, even the Presidential
role, toward student problema?

Should the Federal Government get

involved 1n university administration? And what should be the
relatIonship. of state and local governments. and of course the
National Guard, to the univeraity?
The President said he had met the previous day with six
students trom Kent State, allot whOm were ba8ically against the
war 1n Vietnam.

The atudents had told him that their p\U"po•• in

co.tng to Waahington was not just to protest the war but to try to
expla1n what was ha.ppening on the campuses.

They had noted, tor

example, that the disturbanoes at Ohio State Univeraity were largely
due to dissat1sfaction with the curriculum and had nothing to 40
with the war.

Moreover, aooording to the students, the in1tial

protest. at lent State "ere over Black Power, although Cambodia
quickly vaa added a. an isaue.
!be President then asked a broader question. Once .e are
out ot Cambodia, what happen.?

It would be a mistake, he added to

believe that once the war problem. was solved the campus problem
would be 801ved.

Far from it.

The causes of campus turmoil are

tar deeper and allot ua must try to underatan4 tha.
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Dr. PuseY' J $peaking in behalt of the academic group J voiced

their gratitude in being &eked to ••e the Prealdent, even though
moat of them were sleepy a8 a result ot the week's activ1ties on

ae

their reapectlva campu....
and terribly serious.

Be

8&ld the past week waa new, different

indicated that tbe academic community

was no longer dealing with a handful ot radicals but rather a
broad-basad group ot students and tacultles who were upaet over
developments in Southeast Asia.
with anxiety.

Even the conlfervatives were tilled

this new unrest, he said, springs trom three thing.;

One was Cambodia.

Though none of the men pre.ent were

thera to pass judgement, Pu.ey said, it did seem on the campus••
to have been the last straw.

Students and faculty telt 1t was an

expansion of the war and there was the tee ling ot "here we go &gain'"

Then there was lent State.
And tinally. the speech•• ot the Vice Pres1dent which

students considered hoatil. to their !nterestl.
One reBul t ot the meeting was the apPOintment two dq.

later ot Vanderbiltts Dr. Beard as l1al.on tor two month. between
the AdtB1n1atration and the academic commun1 ty, both administrators
and students.

Aa Dr. Heard told new.en: "'!'he PreSident demonstrated

his willingness to listen.

I will do

my

beat to help him hear."

Meanwhile, the Pres1dent gave ordera tor fUll Government
cooperation with the sponsors ot an anti-war demon.trat1on 1n
Waahington on Saturday, May 9.* Se had a180 scheduled a televised
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_________________o_.._oo.. ___ ________
~

*

Such cooperation included the provision of portable lavatory

facilities

&8

well as walkie-talkie equipment to the leaders of

the demonstration.

Where the White House drew the line was on

requests tor houa:ing the demonstrators.

do some things tor themesl ves J

-....'--.-~_)f1

II

said

"We tbought they ought to

one top officiaL

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~_.,.~ _ __

preas conterence tor the eve of the demonstration.

'lbat day. Prlday,

he placed a telephone call to Harry S Truman to wiah the tor.mer
Pres1dent well on bi. 86th birthday.

Mr. Truman, in turn, wished

the President well during his hour at crisia.
Aa night tell on WaShington, several thou.and youngstera,
some carrying empty coftins and others singing such BeatIe hymn.
naive Peace a Chance," walked past the White Bouse.

.a

Security was

extra-tight and flood lights played acro.. the luab green lawns ot
the Ixecutive ManSion.

Inaide, the last Room wa. packed with

correspondents awaiting the PreSident'. arrival.
The President bad good news to report at hi. presa eonter
enee.

The action in Cambodia waa going much better than had been

antiCipated, he a&1d.

80 much so that the President said "the

great majority ot all American unit. will be out by the s.cond week

ot June" with everyone el.e out

by

the end of the month.

But the newamen were maInly intereated in the student
protests.

And the

Pre.Ident~

on tbe whole, took a relatively con

ciliatory attItude toward them.
want peace.

"Theytre trying to say that they

Theyrre tryIng to say that they want to atop the killing.
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They're trying to lay that they want to end the draft.

They're

trying to say that we ought to get out ot Vietnam. II

"I agree." the Prelident went on. /fldth everything that
they're trying to aocomplish.

I believe. however, that the decisions

I have made, and part1cularly this
of go1ng into the Cambod1an

last terribly ditficult deci8ion

.anctuar1~~

whioh were completely

occupied by the enemy -- I believe that that decision will lerve

that purpose.

Beeause you can be sure that everything that I stand

tor 18 what they want.
til would add thi8.

I think I understand what they want.

I would hope they would understand somewhat what I want. IT

Asked whether the country

wa.

hea.ded tor "an era at

repression," the President said that a8 long al tho•• in author1ty
tolerated "the right to dissent .. " thul providing "safety valves"

to protesters. "you are not going to have revolution, which com••
trom repression. If He described as "non••n•• 1i the charge that hi,
own polic1es were repressive and cited his

4e~is1on

ot that very

day to permit the weekend demonstrat1on to take place on the 1l11p••
near the Wh1te Houl. "where I could hear 1t -- and you can hear 1 t
pretty well, I can usure you ••• \I
Another question had to do with the Middle East situation
which, unknown to most correspondents, was caus1ng the President
almost as much coneern as Cambod1a.

had become "ominous n beoause of the
pilots in the OAR Air Porce.

The President a..1dthe 8ituation
report~d
, ,

presence of Soviet

"It thoae report. prove to be true
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and if that continues to

e8calate~

this will dramatically shitt the

balance ot power and it would make it necessary tor the United States
to re-evaluate ita deciaion with regard to the 8ale ot jets to
Israel.

We bav•••• made it very clear, and this i8 in the inter.at

of peace in that

area~

that the balance of power mU8t not be changed,

and we will keep that commitment.".

*

"'-----"--'- ._---------,

One ot the more absurd attacks on the President that week came

trom Herbert Block, or Herblock, .a he signa his
cartoons.

In a cartoon that week, Herblock not

Wa8h~n~~_p'~8!_
onl~

equated the

U.S. action in C"'mbodia with the Soviet action in sending pilota
into Egypt. which was bad enough, but he then contended that the
Soviet moYe stemmed trom "U.S. faltering 1n the Middle Ba.t."

It

was typical ot such liberals .a Herblock that the U.S. action in
Cambodia was criticized

a.

!lU.. S.

over-involvement" while U.8. ettorts

to maintain a balance ot power 1n the Middle Bast was regarded .s
evidence of nUt s. taltering. t,

'rhi. kind ot liberal irrationalitJ'

".. "'P&tttng"i~t;h. JbeeatH~b.CUW.'.

1~ conveniently overlooked

the common Communist threat to the independence of small nations in
Southeaat Asia and in the Middle Bast.
Pollowing the preIs conterence, the Pres1dent telephoned
friends around the country, getting the1r viewB on how th1ngs .ere
going.

About 2:00 a.m. he retired.

Atter aleeping fitfully for

several houri, he summoned hi. valet, Manolo Sanch", and Buggested
they drive do.n to the Lincoln Memorial wh1ch, he la1d. waa beaut1ful
in tbe moonlight.
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The President. accompanied

by

Sanchez and a worried

Seeret Service detail. drove to the Memorial where they tound eight
students. completely astonished to see President Nixon material1ze
betore them.

They were

80

astonished. in tact, they were speechless.

To get a conversation going. the President alked Where they were trom.
Several ot the youngsters volunteered that they bad not
been able to hear the PreSident's pre.s conference beeau.e they had
been driving all night.

The President 181d he was sorry they

missed it because he bad tried to explain that bis goals in Vietnam
were the same

a8

theirs -- to stop the killins and to end the war.

The Presldent .ald be realized that most ot them did not
agree with hi. po.itlon on the war, but be hoped their disagreement
on the lssue would not prevent them from givlng him a hearlns on
other issu.s on which we could all acree.

He said he particularly

hoped that their hatred ot the war. wbicb he could well understand.
would not turn lnto & bltter hatred ot our whole system. our country
and everything lt stands for.
The President reoalled that. when he was just out ot law
scbool and not much older than the .tudentl, he val excited when
Prime Min1ster Nevllle Chamberlain returned from Munich and talked
about "peace in our time."
The Presldent sald he was so poor ln those days that the
prospect of going into the service val almost unbearable.

Moreover.

the Prelident aaid. hls Quaker background made him al close to belng
a pacifist a8 anyone could be.

As a result. he felt Chamberlain to
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be the "great••t man allve."

And when he read Winston Churchill',

all-out critlci'm of Chamberlain" he thought Churchill Ifa me.41Ilan."
ttl was wrong, II the President sa.id.
later that

Chaaberla~n

He realized only'

wal a good man, but Churchill waa a wls. man.

And the world wal better off becaua. Churchill had not only the

wildom but the courage to carrl out polleies he thought were right.
even though tor a time be _aa decidedly unpopular because be espouled
an "anti-peace Tt poai tion.
~

_ _ I""

WOll\-_~~_"".

-------------~A-a-~t;i~dl to the atudents, the Preaident wonderei
.'''''''':'''''''''

whethh" be waa getting hi' poInt acroa. and whether his hi.torical
""'"

allu.iona ' '"""~e not being loat on the young.ters whoa. numbers by
'''>w••

now bad

Increa8.~.conald.rably.
'~<...

So he ctuul~~,the 8ubJect.
'",

He talked about variou8 plac••

he bad viii ted and he urg~tt'~. liltenera to travel wh11e thel were
"'-

.till young, recalllng how

.hor;l~ter

""",'

they .ere marrled, he and

Pat had gone to Mexlco and other part I of~ral AIlerica.
One young lady aaked him about

,-

"

Moacow~~t'a

a gray

..

city,n the 'resident responded.

The moat beaut1ful c1t

he had

vilited behind the Iron Curta1n, he 8ald. were
The Pr.aident then told ot hi' hopes of open1ng up
Co_unlet China to Amer1can travelers and most of the young people
nodded 1n agreement.

But one student aald, "Mr. PreSident, I

hop.

you realize we are willing to die tor what we believe 1n.tt
The Pre8ldent replied that he was committed to building

kr-< 't...
a world in whioh nobody Will dle for what he bellevea in.

A
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As the first ray. ot the sun began to climb over the
Lincoln Memorial. Manolo Sanchez whilpered in the President's ear
that there was an important phone call tor him back in the car.

The

Pres1dent, ot course, rea11zed that the Secret Service detail w.s
getting une.sy aa the crowd surrounding the Pre.ident continued
to grow.

So the President said he had to go.

Walking down the step. ot the Lincoln Memorial.. the
President encountered a group ot students trom Syracuse University
and he talked briefly with them about tootball.
trom Calitornia he mentioned aurfinl.

With another group

As he was about to enter hi.

car, the Pre.ident noticed that a bearded youth trom Detroit was
taking

hil picture.

into the picture.

The President asked it he would like to get

The bearded boy stood next to the Pres1dent aa

the President's doctor, who by now had joined the entourage, took
a p1cture.

ttThe

tellow •••med de11ghted," the President aaid.

"It

was, 1n tact, the broadeat amile I'd leen on my visit to the
Xemorial."
The 'resident then drove to the Capitol in order to abow
it to Sanche" who had never been there betore.

Atter a gu1ded tour

by the Pres1dent, Sanche, sugge.ted returning to the White Boue.
tor breakfast.

The PreSident lugge.ted going ele.where.

B. and

Sanchez wound up 1n the Rib loom ot the Mayflower Hotel, where they
breaktasted on corned beet hasb and poached eue.

Leaving the hotel..

h. ran into some old Republican friends trom MaBsacha,ett •• Mr. and
Mra. 30e Tauro Jr. and the1r children.
tor picture••

The President again po.ed
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Back 1n the White Bouse at 7:30 a.m. the IT.aldent brlered
the only reporter on the premi'••, Garnett Borner ot the Waahington
llven1g Star, as to the morning's eventa.

Back in his ottice the President va. ad.i.ed by Bob
Baldeman ot the preaenoe ot 'ederal troopa on the upper tloors ot
the IXecutive Oftice Building across the street.
They had been there all nIght, preparing tor any emergency

arising out ot the day'. event., and Haldeman thought the lr.aldent
DL1ght wish to 8al

hello to them.

A tew minute. later the PreSIdent and his ohi.t-of",tatf
walked over to the lOB and took an elevator to the tourth floor

where tne
smoking.

troop, were sitting on the marble tloor,

and

talking

When they realized it was the Presldent standing &IDOna

th_, theY' leaped to their teet 1n riald attention.

The President

ahook handa with each at them. asking queation. about how they
alept.

TheY' 8ald they bad spant the night on the tloor in sle.ping

bags.
The 'resldent, who va. obv1oualy tired, ma4.
talk.

When one

soldier sald

he was

• .a11

~

trom Burbank, Californ1a, the

President .ald, "You mean beautiful downtown Burbank?" The .en
laUChed.

One soldier, a MeXican-American, aald he was trom Texas

and the Pre.ident said Tex... was a tine atate.

On ••• tini

a

.ergeant trom Texarkana, the Pre.ident aa1d when he was stationed
in

the Solomons he

had

met 80meone trom that city -- the b.at

"acroungert! ot food he had ever known and a good poker" who, when
he returned

to Texarkana, bad apparent1.7 opened .. bar and gr111e.
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"Then he could have been

&

member ot 'IIrI taDl11y,

It

the

7OUD& .erc_ant aald.
The Pr••ldent then talked to the eo141.r• •a .. &rOUP'

"PIe... tell the other. that I wish I could haYe •••n th.m all and
tbat I am YeI'7 proud ot the men that malte up the Al"Iff7. n

'-•••

~d .... """'_'-~

Aa

be

tum." aW6-JI,.- .he 8a1d 111 e 'a:te., 'tROtt:An"l~
l i liO'teW
t '"~,'~".~"--., .

.~~"i..:-..·"&"4t-eotll1t~.,.-·
'"

'"

Re~~n& to the White Bouse, the Pr••ident .nt.~-'~"'··

Mo,.ru.h&n'. ottlee bUt-~.~!" Couns.lor wu not tber•• ~roltP'd
in on Heru7 n •• lnler. Aft." "~' short eo~1fon, the healdent
",

,....1',,,,,,

.,

went to bi. upltalra

tall1ng~b~~

difficulty

--,~

quartar~.-,..,

Th1a time he had no

b, noon he waa back working ln the

~'N",;r1

Oval

OttlC~~ could bear the chant. cominS tram tbe'~u8

.. ,-an anti...war dOO.n8tration

/"/.,

./~~at ha4 _tbeJ!_~'
.'

in

the m,1'1p".

~De"10pm.ent. 1n Oambodia were !~ progr•••lns

tactonl1.

"'-.

...tl....

d the Pr.'ident belan to devot. more ot hi. tl.. to

other _tten.

the

IlOrn1n& ot Ma7 19 be called a Cabinet ...t1n&.

The Prea1clent waa 4 "8.4 tor halt an hour and he apolo&1zed.
"SorJ7 to keep you _it
a legi.lative meeting

»tf

he la1d.

. . ex.plalned be bad attended

time8 the)" talk a bIt Il1.0,'''8 than

Cabinet aember•• "
One item on the asenda had

be poltponed, the Prea1dent

said, beeau.s HBW Secretary Pinch -- who

• to di8cua the c&mp\l8

sItuation -- bad gone to the boap1tal the day etore with a woJT1aoae
numbness 1n hi8 lett

&1'111.

The nevapapers that mo
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that Pinch had become ill Just prior to attending a meeting ot BIW
civil servant. at which he intended to de tend the President'.
Cambodian operation.

Secretary John Veneman read

When Under

'inch'. atatement, he was hi••• d and booed.
"How'. be doing?fI the President asked Veneman, who replied

that Pinch hoped to set out ot the hospital that afternoon.
The Pre.1deri't said he would not be able to stay tor the
entire sesaion beeaus.

h. had a date to meet tormer Chancellor Kurt

K1esenger of Germany who

W&II
"

in the U.S. on a private visit.

Be

would remain until the time etune tor the brieting by the Secretaries
",

of State and Defena. on Cambodi...
"

"\~,

"I've heard that a tew ,1mes,1I he said.
"

The firat substantive mat't,r
was Chairman McCracken on
"

the economic outlook.
news f1rst.

He beaan by

.a~ng

he would deliver the bad

Unemployment had rilen more than expected, partially

due to a larger than charted r18e in the 1'001' force, and prices
had continued to riae in an ffextremely

.tubbo~n

way.

McCracken

lald he found tithe visibility completely mu.rky '&Itt the present tae."
\,

The reason the economy wea.kened more than had been expee ted was

that inventory accumulation was cut back more
had

"

aharpl~

than anyone

thought it would be.
McCracken raised

80me

pOints ot caution about Josa1ble

developments tor tbe rest of the year.

The floundering otthe stock

market. be &&1d. might have the effect 01' reducing planned capital

expenditures and cutting big discret10nary spending tor such thingl

ij!

....
n

"
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'\
'\

as cars an~o&ta.

It may not make any sena. to worry about a man

\

who baa to k.~ hi. Cadillac a lecond year, aaid MCCracken~ but
\

1t 1s nec••• ar,y'lo be concerned about the man who miibt be out ot
'.

"

work because tbat~ew Cad1llac 11 not being produced.
'\",

McCracken *-1d he felt that the Federal Rea.rve Board had
'\

held mone,. too tight an~ too long and that this pollcy m&7 have

"

produced a degree of ft11q~dlty dehydration. fI

137 mid-year, he addedjt

the rat10 of money supply ~\8ro.s nat10nal product could be very
\

th1n_

"

\

"Are you saying that t~ growth ot money supply might not
be enough?'! asked the President.

'\

\\
>'t\.~

rly••,

If

repl1ed McCracken.

\.
\.
\.

Ittou bave a lot ot company on \~hat, tt

1d the Presldent.

..

"Glven the condition of the .to~ market, thl, would be
'"\

the tlm. to err on the generoua .1da in mone~, supply j
\

explained.

If

McCracken

'\\

"
Rotina the nervou.ne.. in the busln••s\J:omauni
ty, McCracken
\

tben urged Governaent otticials to be ve~ careful\,.bout making
\

at&tementa on the econoDl1'.

"Anything that 1nd1cate. \the Adminiatra
\

t10n 18 at odds with Itselt causes people who are alre~~7 bltlng
thelr naile to wor17 even more. fI he 8a1d.
'lb. Pre.ldent then launched Into a more general d\,aeuaaion
".

of the econom:y and mone,. supply.

Be pointed out be had .pent'\\

conslderable tlme conferring with a l&rg& number of economists '~o
were on 1latl1 slde. ot the argument.

"Nobody ls really aure about'\,
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the economy ~ 't\be 8a1d.

Por a long time he had telt that the

Federal Re.erv_,Board tends to hang on too lons or let up too early_
It was hi. bellet" that the Board vas respons1ble tor the ree••dona

ot 1954. 1958 and

1960, Just as

lt i8 re.ponsible tor the pre.ent

situation.
"

aeterring tct, Wall Street investors as generally Ifa ver.r
"

Jittery lot," the Pr.s1d..nt .trongly supported McCracken'. ,oint
that everyone in the Admtn1stratlon ahould be extremely cautious about
commentIng on the economy.,Re said he had no intent10n of getting
hi. Admin1atration 1nto a s1ttlatlon where HeveQon. i8 .eAred to
,

say anything. Il

But be did vant',.members ot the CAbinet to check

their comments with McCracken.

"

'tlP.s would not be censorship, he
~

said, but simply an effort to make

that the A4m1nistratlon

~~rta1n

did not caus. further uneaa. by seeming to talk in contradictorr
terms.

Then he &dded:
\

\

uKemember that a speech made on"tbe oute1d. rill not
,

aftect me one bIt 1n letting policy.
eVidence that I hear in this

rOODl.

I

w1~

be atfected by the

" 1l1&ke ourselves bIg
We can a\l
')\,

heroea by going out and making .peacbes about '\he economy and later
"

saying, 'I told you so,' but that won't help th.' AdministratIon
or the country. tr

Vice Prealdent Agnew commented he had b••~ a guest on a
recent even1ng at the tradit10nal Cowles Pub11shing

C~any

dinner

at whIch the Pre.ident ot the Ne. York Stock Exohange had sa14 he
had confidence 1n the Admin1stration' II fiscal and monetary po1101e••
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Accord1ng to Agnew,

ought an ovation trom the

crowd.

been & guest ~e Cowles dinners.
it, If he ~' "but you neVer know. YO,!,<"
In... T ~BOJD.e day.

~ .'

~I'.

Don t t

A'i

1M

,.,,~unt

t set a. good p1cture

on r4."'t
.. -~though. "

t~ ~N Y"'~LA,."j\')r

1.,.

the President

~a1d

that he deeply

appreciated how well all the members of the Cab1net had borne up

under the pr•••ures of criticism ot the Cambodian operation.

"You

are taking a lot ot heat and doing it very well." he went on.
"Somebody .&1d that Itm taking moat ot the heat -- but that's
I get a hisher salar7 than you dO."

w~
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So ho.tile was the atmosphere at their reapective campu•••
ot Smith College and Amher.t College that terrible month ot June

1970 that Julie Nixon Eisenhower and her husband David decided not
to perm1t the Pr.sidentte attandance at commencement exercise••

And they a180 reluctantly concluded that their own pre••nce at the
ceremonies would invite disruptions that might ruin the
tor other student. and their tamilies.
diplomas in absentia.

occa.io~

So they received their

The only celebration was a dinner which the

lUltOn. save the young couple at Camp David.
During dinner, the Pre.ident voiced his sYDlPathY' tor the
young couple's inability to attend their own graduation ex.rci••••

And in a quiet voice hinting hi. own sadne•• at the bitter host1litY'
borne h1m by

80

many ot the young, Mr. lixon told hi. aon-in-law.

"You w1ll tind. that it was worthwhile.

The deci.1one you agonize

over malt, the atepe that are hardeat to take. otten prove the most
,,......,,

satistying.

You have the reward at knowling you did what was right. n
1.../

Things were golng well in Cambodia.

Allied casualti••

were atill light and enormous quantities ot enemy war materials
were being leiled.

Btill the uproar at home continued.

lOr a time

it appeared as If the nation's institutionl at higher learning
would never return to stability.
During those weeks of turmOil, the PreSident received a
four-page letter trom a college pre.ident who, like eo many other.
ot bi. fraternity, opposed the war in Vietnam.

But it wasn't the

anti-war views ot Ml1ler upton, president of Beloit Colles.

in
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Wisconsln, that ca\1lht the PresIdential eye.

It was what Upton had

to .ay about the unrest on the campuae. that led the Pre.ident to
term 1t "reeommended reading" to hI. Cabinet membtu". and ranking
otflCiala, adding that It we. "perhaps the mo.t balanced and ettectI••
dIBcu•• 1on D of the troubling problem he had 78t leen.

A conscientiou. objector dur1nl World Var 11, upton in bi.
letter apolog1zed to the Pre.ldent "tor the grote.que failure ot
the aeademlc community at this hour of national trial and turmoil"
to

anall'se oaU8.S ant! point to C\lrea.
'iI.y moral oppeai tion to war, ff he wrot., "however deep17

and oonscient1ously held, does not entitle me on any ethical or

moral arounds to take violent action againat tho•• who disagree.
I must bear wltne•• to truth

a. I

a.e 1t, but I must also re.pect

the rIght ot the other ,erson to do the .am..... Tbi. commitment to
reapect tor the individual, intellectual opennes8 and treedom ot
inqu1ry i. the tran8cendent value to which an academic community

1l\l8t

be subs.rvient ••• "
upton waa indignant on the subject ot campus violence,

"We 1n tbe Qol1e,•• and univers1ties bave tolerated unspeakable
1nt1m14at1on and thousht control

on the part ot rad1cal student_,

raoulty and others J and yet when V1ce President Agnew .peak. out
torcetully agalnlt such, the only voices that are heard trom the
academy are thole who caatl;at. hIm and you tor repre.s1ng dissent.
"There are tew college campuse., it any, where Vice Pr••1
dent Agnew, or

any'

m.ember ot ;your Cabinet tor that matter, could
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apeak without diaruption and even pbysical abuse and intImidation.

But a conv1cted murderer. dope peddler or one committed to tb.
torceful overthrow of the Government will recelvo not only a
1'"e.,.ottul hearing, but will be paid a handsome honorarium in

addition."
Upton made it clear that be had been
of tbe Viee Pre.ident f a intemperate lanl\&&,8.

barrasaed b;r sOlIe

H••

But surely be baa

as much rlght to dia••nt and to be g1 ven a re.,ecttul bearing

a.

any ot the crimlnal el.ment in our 80c1ety."
And he alao noted that aucb

ot the academiC communi t7 bad.

been telling the PresIdent how to run the Vi.tn_ war, a "h1ah17

unbecoming" presumpt10n when the eollege prot.ssora and adminl8trator.

lIarentt even able to a.ttle the _rs on Our own campus.a. ff
The collese president allo bad a oomment about the "aeneral
pandering to the young at the pr•• ent tim. tb&t i . both d18suatlng
and lrreaponalbl..

and affection.

Diagusting becau•• it proatitute. normal r.apect

Irresponsible becaua. 1t 18 creating an unrealistic

cleavace between age group •• "
On June 22, 1910 the PresIdent met with a ,roup of e«ucators
assembled by Dr. Beard.

Also present was Jame. I. Cheek, president

of Boward UniveraIty, wholl the ,".1dent had appointed as hi.
liaison with the blaok colle,...

This oam. out of a two-hour ••• tina

with fifteen black educatora in the Oval Oftiee five daya atter
another campul tragedJ _. the deaths ot two black youtha at Jackson

State in Mi••i,.1ppi, atter state polioe oft1cers tired blindly at

student demonatrator••
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At the meeting with the Heard group. the President noted
that the shootings at Jackson state had not aroused the same
dramatic concern as did Kent State.

The Preeldent, of course, was

aware ot eharges by black leaders that the reason was that black
students had been killed at Jackson State and whites at Xent state.
In other words .. black leaders felt thi. was t1Pical ot the "raCism"

that afflicted even liberal Americana.

The President sald that he was most sympathetio with
the problems faced by blacks on the campu....

He 8aid that 1t he,

hima.lt, had to endure 80me of those problema in the kind ot revolu
tionary environment that exists today, even he might be swept up
by it.

ae

8&&d

this in order to emphasize that the problema were

very real and should not be discounted.

But, he added that despite

the passions of the moment, this was still a great country.
In the f1nal analysis, he said, the President must make
the big deCisions, right or wrong, at the national level.

At the

same time, university and college administrators must recognize
that everything cantt be handled 1n Washington, that it was their
responsibility to preserve the rule ot reason, and to maintain order
on the campus.

To examine campus unrest at first hand, m.anwhile, the
Pres1dent named a nine-man commis8ion headed by former Governor
William Scranton of Pennsylvania.

--------Ail-(f~

;3.... th.~~.rle~ 8t;~k;-,;t;'c;;;,.bo.u_;----·

was comIng to an end,~e President took note of the argument that
'\
..~<!:

'.,

.;'

., •.."'~....

..·,··ft· .,,,.. ,.
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~
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.~

the Lon 101 regime was corrupt and, theretore. noY worth saving.
In effect, the President told a Republican leg;liatlve meeting.
,/'

~vernment without

the Lon Nol government was hlnce SihanoWt"

Sihanouk.

/'

Lon Nol himself was 8ihanouk f aiwn man.

And, despi t.

l·"

rumors to the contrary, the United Stat" had nothing to do with
S1aanouk '. overthrow.

/

/

The President was asked a~out
charge. raiaed in the
l
Senate that the U.S. was using T~:i. mercenaries in Cambodia.
,/

replied by asking theae quest1ofts:
~'

ae

Were the French who tought with

..J'

us allover lurope in World l(Ar II mercenari.a?
flew with the Royal Air Fo~e mercenaries?

Were the Pole. who

Then he pointed out

that every government and/~rmy
toased out ot Europe by Hitler went
J

back and fought and the!~nited States armed and equipped them a.
II

well

paying their ,xpena.a.
t

a8

These people were fighting tor

their countries, th~President said. The same 1s true of the Thail.
/
Iveryone/at the lel.lon had a good laugh over Senator
f

I

Fulbright-a r.e~ chagrin when senator Robert J. Dole had Intro
,I

duced a reaolutton to repeal the Gulf ot Tonkin Resolution.
f

atter all.

For~

Fu~r1ght had atake4 out the Quit of TonkIn ResolutIon

al his own. / Six years betor., he had steered it t.hrough the Senate
E

/

at the bah_at
ot Pre.ident Johnson who had used it to escalate the
i

~r. *

Vietnam

And ever since. FulbrIght had parlocUeally threatened.

--_._.+--------------,-----
*

/

"nator Dol. .lao slipped into the C~~~~~o~l Record the

I

Augu.i 6,
l

/

./

1964

debate on the Tonkin re.olution which reyealed the
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extraordInary enthullae w1 til which Fulbr1aht had aup
measure s1nce 1t would authorlze the President. Pul
"to take such actlon aa m&7 be necessary, now

an~

n the tuture, to

8oU~lt

restra1n or repel c.ommuniat aggresslon ln

oPti~

would be a great mistake to allow our

lint sald,
A.Ia•••• lt

about promis1ng

developments 1n our reiationa with the

let Union and "Item

Europe to lead UI to any 11lusion. ab

the &lire••ive d••1gna

ot Worth Vietnam and ita Chinea. Co uniet 8pon.or •••• ~
to stage-manage a repeal ot

th~ea8ure

whenever an Administration

did something to ottend hi~hleh was quite otten.

people, Republican Dole

~I&n.as

the Porelgn Milltary sal's bill.

Now, ot all

had tacked a Tonkin repealer onto
FulbrIght himself, however, had

wanted to stage mana~th. repeal tight later in the se8810n and

in sueh a way as t~~estrict the President's war powers.

As a

re.ult ot Dole's }tianeuver. Fulbright wa.s so piqued he accused the
fresbman

/ ot trying

la~r

Uto get a little not1ee ff by

fi

atepplng

,/

in and tAking/over't in an area where "be baa no background nor
!

expert.nc.,l'
.f

Ii One Congressman at the leaderahip m.eting pointed out
l

that ~ator Fulbrigbt was described in the Waahinaton Po$t as
be1.9& "turious" over Dole
,/

t.

action.

The President laughed and

~~d tb.only>t.~~& 1111"'" ~ft'ntheC !2!!:"i:8"thI!rBporu·Jl"'.,t.

The Preaident was in good humor in late Ju.ne.
of tbe Cambodian furor was over.

The worst

And be was preparing to pronounce

the incursIon a stunnlng tactical succe,s.

8'tudent ••• 1

Thi. be dld in a aeven thouaand word report on June 30.
"Together wlth tbe Soutb Vietname •• ,11 be told tbe American people

j

t'the Armed Pore•• ot the United Stat•• bave just completed succe••

fully the de.tructlon ot ene., ba.. area. along the Cambodia-South
Vietnam trontier.

All American troops have withdrawn trom Caabo41a

on the .chedul. announced at the .tart ot the operation."

Of cours. th1. dld not deter the crltlC8. even though
80me

ot them -. senator Mike Manarield, tor example -- tranklY

aclmowledeed that the operatIon had been a military .ucc....

The,.

crItIcIzed the operation tor •••kIng a Co_unlit Itbeadquartera,tt
implYIng that the allled toreel were looking tor a single
Pentagon." and said it would be impossible to d••tr01 It.
they accu.ed Hr. Jllxon

troop..

Jf

jungle
Then

ot •••king an extended co_l tment of AmerIcan

Atter they proved wrong on both ot theae count., the

critic. aaid that the operation had turned the Communlat. against
the Lon 1'01 lovern.ent.

But

a.

the Presldent polnted out In hi.

report, the Communist. were moving agaln.t Inam Penh more than

.&

week betore be gave the 1o-ahead slgnal to enter Cambod1a.
Interviewed 1n July on "liver! televi810n

by

thre. network

reporters, the President la1d that the open.tlon ha.d. 'tchanged the
m111ta17 balance" and It was olear from what he .ald. that be telt

the tim. bad come tor the en• . , to strike a bargain that would
Ithumili.ate" no one and yield aa much pr.stige aa either a1de wi.hed
to claim.

At the same time the President announced the appo1ntment

ot David X.I. Bruoe aa head ot the U.S. d.elesation at the Parla

Stuclent" •• 8

peace talks.

Bruce, a veteran diplomat, bad a Democratic pedigree

and mild1,. dovish viewa.

Obviously the Pr••ident hoped that the

appointment ot thia pre.tlgiou8 flgure might unlooee the 10gJa. in
Paris.·

* The

1nterview, the tlrat ot 1t. kind involving a Pr••id.nt,

was conducted b,. ABC
CIS

f.

t.

Brie aevarei4.

Howard IC. Sm1 tb.. NBC t a John Chancellor and
nIt was a virtuoso performance" tI reported the

liberal column1ng te.. of Prank Hankiewiea and Tom Braden.

"Mr.

Wixon had the conf1dence to tace live cameraa, which neither L.y,ndon
lohnaon nor John ltenned,. riaked WIder almilar circumstance•••• "
Mankiewica and Braden, however, faulted the interviewers tor not
having aaked touaber quest1ons.
But, .a the President told a Cabinet meeting on Julr 10

in reterence to the Bruce appOintment, "Don't expect anything tlas117
at the beg1nning.

That'. not the war to get reaulta. II

The Pre.1dent

8a1d that Bruce wa_ soine to aim. tor prlvate talks, would have
gr.at tlexibi11t, and "won'1; appear on tt\1eri:aiQn evel'7 day. It On
the dipl01l&t1c tront, the Pr•• ident added, "we are goinl the extra
mle .. "

The Presldent vaa a bit more optlmistlc about the StrategiC
Arms L1mitation Talks

(~).

He 8a1d that while there were atill

Wide d1tterence. ot opinion between the Un1ted Statea and the

U.B.S.R. each slde ne.ded and wanted an agreement.

So the problem

wae f1ndin, an area where mutual intereats would be served.
8.d4ed.

fl • •

are movina about ..a f.at &. we oan. If

But, he
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"\

\\

\
asr\_ant

A,ked whether a date could be projected on which an

could be reached, the Pre.ident toa••d the que.tion over

\

to

Be~ry
\

\

lia.ina.r.

Cbu.Ckle~,

0,

Ii.sinler'. an••er, wbich brought ao•• quiet

waa, Ifl••• than two ,.eara and more than two month8. II

But

\

he went

to

aa, t.hat proapecta tor an ultimate asr__nt were

100d, a8 "~~re are no overwhelming i ••ue. of principle between u.a
'.

now. "

\,'"
\\

Tbe

1\08

Preaident aeked whether tbe Soviet Union had

chan"ed Ita attitlJde toward on-the....pot 1napectlona.
there had been no

c~&n&e

"

Mr. !fixon s.id

but that in one .ena. tne inapection

probl_ vaa no lOng.f.\.a or11Q1a1 aa it once bad beem.

Ba noted,

tor ex...l., that tbe~ited Stat., nov wa, able to get tantaaticallJ

800d picture. ot wbat th.,lov1et Union baa.
\

,

Ie added, bowever,

that !nap.ctlon was at111 n,eded to determine what the RU.8iana

"

were doing abottt MIRV, but b", 8ald the Ru••ians 1IOuld not air••
to

"

that.

!'he ir•• ldent then a.14-,oe wante4 to knock down lIdo, •
• tori•• " in tbe ne.a,apera whicb irictlcated tbat there vere aharp
differencea ot opinion and in

approao~

betw.en tbe White Hous. and

the Btate Department with recard to U.s:\peaoe initiative. in

the I(ld41e laat.

Th. "dope .tor1.1" had

f~d1eated

tbat tbe White

Houe. wa. taking a harder 11ne toward Sov1et"wenetratlon of the
Middle East than tbe state Department was.
Th. trouble 18, tbe President a.ltd, tb&\'~the pre•• in
\\\,

ita eon.tant pursuit ot controversy createa

controv~.y.

'"

~\
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Turning to pr... coverage in V1etnam. the PresIdent
8UCS••ted that the be.t th1na that could ocour in that unhappy
land. "would be to ,et a whole new team ot correspondents out
there.

The longer they stay 1n Vietnam, the more antl-A1Ierlc811

they becO'I,le.

They want

to prove that we are wrong."

diacu.sIon then turned to the new Rational Commie.ion

~.

on Productivit, which the Pre.Ident had organized with repre••ntat1¥11

ot labor, busin_.a, public and government.
Commi••ion was to

~ch1eve

The pur.poae ot the

a balance between costa and. productivity

that 'WOuld lead to m_.re .table pricea.
TranaportatiQ,n Secretary Volpe reminded. the Cabinet ot
the imminent threat ot a national railroad strike that ll1aht have
a decided. impact on

contra,~

••ttlemente

in

other industri...

And

that led to this exchange:
Prea1dent I "Isn • t tb6~ an anachron1am t

A strIke over

'>.,

firemen when we don· t need

tlrem~

John,

anytIOre.

why

don' t you

do 8ometh1n& about it?1t
Volpe:
'Ifo

comment? t

"Ia it all right

to~

"

a Cabinet Member to say.

"

President (1m11Ing)t

"It'. abo,t time."

The Ca.binet met aga1n on July 22,\thls time among other
".~\

th1ng. to bid tarewell to Robert P. Mayo, Couq8elor to the Pre.ident.
Mayo, who had been a Counselor tor six week.,

'~d re.igned to

become president of the Federal R.larva Bank of ~Cago.*
'\

\'1:

\
• The sbitts at the Vbi te HoUI. bad begun in JW'19 wi tb Bob
\.
Pinch's re.ignat1on ..a BIW Secretary to become a Coun~lor to the
\
\

\

\
\
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Preaident.

Shortly arterward George Shultz ;>tfsigned a.s Labor
.,'

/.i'''''

Secretary to/become director at the newoftice ot Management
and

Bud~et.
" ,.

There was a round ot applause when Mayo entered the
Cabinet Room with the Pre.ident, who began the traditional ceremony

ot presenting Mayo with the chair he had occupied at Cabinet
meetings.
JlWill the economy improve now that you're leaving?"
the President asked.
nOb

naturally I

II

replied Mayo.

ItThey I va named stock

market rallies atter Burns, Xennedy and McCrack.en, but not atter
me."
The President recalled that when Arthur Burna had lett

the White Bouse, each Cabinet member had contributed to pay tor
his chair.

nSUt Bob Mayo has been so rough on all of you that

I thought Itwould be too much to ask of you --

80

I bought h18

chair."
This brought an appreciative burst of applause from the
Cabinet members.

And, in his briet remarka, Mayo said that

despite the tact he had worked diligently at outt1ng their budgets,
he considered all the Cabinet officers his good .triends and Heven
Hel Laird smiles when he see8 me."
When Mayo left, the President announced, "Tb1s is a
meeting ot the DomestiC Councll, and the Secretary ot\state and
the Secretary ot: Derense may leave it they wish. 11
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Ying

n Laird rose to go, . .
./

with a s,afi;" tlWetre

/

Rogers t~owed on hl~/-i'ie.ls" aaying,

golng

on the first tee at

.,4.

ft

BegInn1ng this first meeting of the new Domestic Counc1l,
which supplanted the Urban Attairs Couneil, the President introduced
its executIve director, John Bhrllchman.

The Councll, the Presi

dent sald, would consist ot all domest1c Cabinet members and would
act 1n much the same way .s the Nat10nal Security Council.

Pollcy

questions would be discus.ed, optIons explored and all sides alred.
Then optlon pap(trs would be prepared for the Pres1dent, who ulti
mately would make the nece••ary deell10ns.
··a..·l'Ol.e ..of..·..the ,·leenomtc»evfflopllHmt ,. Al1JJl%m:ltI"Ktton ....
, ~

dlf1cuaa.d.

~"-""""-

.....

Po.t• • ter Blouni!..•uUelted thft:. should be a more
,

""<\

precis. def1nition ot Iteconono development. "\" He .aid he bad heard

"'.,
ot 80me 'feconom,"c development plana that ca.lled'~ the construction

ot count1'7" club. and golf cour•••• II
"Oh," smiled the Prealdent.. "that

r. in

~"'~'~.<'"
the Def.n.fr~~dg.t
1"
.....' "

now. n

",

~,q'"\.."

The Pre.ident tben talked about the proble.. ot direction

and reaponalb111ty in Government ageneie.,

Several montha earlier,

he recalled.. "a tellow c&1Ile 1n to ••• me -- a tellow who i . probab17
8.

,enius but

who

lome

~ght

think nut. -- but hets genlua enough

to have ma4e himself a bIll10n dollars." Thi8 man had told the

PreSident that the key to management i . that uin an,. particular
aasignment you must have

ODe

who 1. particularl)" respons1ble."

student... "l]

According to the PreaIcS.nt, there were very tew are.a in
the .ederal Government "here &Il7one could get an an.wer to the

qUestIon, I'Whola in charge here'"
Se

pOInted out he bad had consIderable trouble trying to

discover who was real17 responaible tor the teJDporal7 buI1d1nga
which 8ince WOrld War I had been In u•• along Conatltutlcn Avenue.
It had taken weeka to dI.cover wbo vaa reaponaible.
learned that

u acme

He bad tinally

captain in the lfaY7 u "aa in charge and

80,

the

Pre8ident 8ald, he took the posItIon that nthe captain either get
thoa. buildIng. dOlm or be· d be an enslgn,,"
The problem ot r ••ponaibll1ty va. raIsed agaIn at the
second meeting of the Do••• tic Oounc1l on Auguet 13.
MoynIhan ob.ervad,

~e

Couna.lor

Pre.14ent can say that he wanta to do 80me

thins but he never 1. able to know whether It geta done .. "

HOne exception," the Pre.ident inter3ected wIth a grin,
Ifia the buildings on the mall."
"The1 l re not down yet, Mr. 're.ident.. " Ihrllcbman noted

wryly.

"At leaat theY've started,lt 8&ld the'reald.nt, "and
Itva watched them every day_

If I have to take a h&mrDer to thea

llI7aelt I they're so1n& to be down by Janua17 of 1971."

auagest1ng a good 10'Ok at the leaaons to be le.med trom the aociall.t
experience.

Por example.. Maaid, the aoeialiat econoll1e. started

wi th the not1on

ot a Government

p~, for

,''

""'' ....

everything.

" """"

fbi. haa broken
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~wn

in practice a1nee th.y have turned to lmplementing .. price

eystem.

And now th.y are even introducing -- with euphemisms -

.uah 1d... as a return for investment,

Thus they have gradually

tried to emulate the capita11st .ystem.
ind1cates

place --

80

And the one thing this

clearly 1s that the beat thing we bave 1s the market

wh1~h

doea a beautltul job of allocat1ng r ••ources.

The

rr••1dent

sald Shultz bad made a fund....ntal point

1n di8CU8.1na

8O'_,~a11.t

economics.

ot

any

total1tari~

But be would

or dlctator1al .tat..

put it in t.:rma

It works tor a whil••

But when you get to '\pe point that the Un1ted State. 1. now, 1n

terms ot concern with

\

~e

quality of lite etc., the.e .y.t...

"

uttel"ly tail.

Tbe

Co~.t.
,

to armam.nt. -- moving up

are able to oommit their resource.

.~en

with

ahead of

U.'

1.18,

parhap. -- but

the only true economic Buce.','.' in the world today happen to be
in the non-totalt tarian atat•• ~

people 1s producing more than

million.

Japan with one hundred mill10n

with seven hundred and titt7

Ch~a

And this is not because \h8 Japan••• are IIlOre productive
"

a1nce the Chin••• on Taiwan are eqwil~7 successtul.
The.e successtul economies, the Presldent went on, depend
\

to a certain extent on the market place.

'they bave opted to an

extent tor something away from central control.
the SOviet Union is flat.

tailed.

The economy in

Bverything i8 centralized.

It has

Theretore, they are moVing not only toprd a price system..

but alao toward

80me

decentralization.

They diSdqvered, tor example,

that under the old .yatem they would produce tive _Ilion teleVision
aeta wblch wouldn't tit in the niches prescribed by tQe
bousing
'.
authorities.
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There are certain things we have to look at in terms ot
planning. the Pre.ldent said.

done?

Pirat, where can plannlng b•• t be

There are tho•• who might say that planning tor Rew York

Ci ty CQuld better be done In Va.ah1ngton, beeau.. of all the complex

polltlcal con.lderatlona 1n Rew York it•• lt.
And now the President 8&ld he wanted to arsue the other
81de.

You f 11 tind

Look down through 70ur agenoi•• , he went on.

that 70U have .. lot ot brIght.. able people.

Yet they 81t bere in

Waahington, read tbe same paperl, go to the same partl...
ia an intellectual inc.at that &trecta people bere.

There

Are they really

the be.t on.s to determine what should be done 1n 'argo or Denver'
. all 'the.hOle, the Preaideri{' ia14;,cb8-opt.irMi.af·"'ffOllrq-·-,···-,-,~,,·,~
centraliled government, not becauae be

t.

asainat lovemment.. but

aa he looka aroUh4 the world he could eee that centralized allpowerful plannIng Juat baan't worked.

It you centralize power 1t

means inevitably that throughout the country lOu w11l til,courage
in! tiat1Ve.

her.'.

bolf

It lOU say to the local people "you need tnl, aewer"
to do it and here'. the money -- just dlg the hole" -

then the loca.l people become hole ellAera, nothing more.
"1 'm not suggesting," the Pre,1dent conoluded, "that we

go baok to the day. ot the thirteen original stat.a.
8ugaeat that by proliferating power
mistakes and create diveralty. ff,

'"

~ relPon.1~i11t,.

.

',.

"'.

Meanwh1le I the Pr••14en,

But I do

,
va.

.tJ

~

",",l"'.'-~'i'

:t

a 'zaelng '\ bl \te~,

(1Ih1ch he eventually won) over hi. \ropo~~ to

we minimize
'"., ,,¥"~,.1-""---

s-n."a~~

'\ ;

~"

tt~t

s..tr~~
l.

~/

'f If

,

I

Btudent .... l6

anti-ballistic milsile system.

flWhy

i8 it 80 difficult to convince

80me ot the•• Senatore ot the tacta that are 80 obYiou&,to ua?ft the

President asked one Democratic Senator.
The Senator sa1d he W&8 shocked by the ,*tent ot the pro
/

Sov1et sentiment among his colleagues.

He aa1d/that
,.

were d1sappointed when the RUB.tans let them
mis8ile..

Moreover, the Senator said,

~own by

RU8s~an

80me

of the.

building more

personnel trom the

Soviet Imbas., were allover the Hill, probing Senators and their

statfs, trying to ascertain the state ot the Senate's mind.
A Republican Senator agreed

~th

hi. DemocratiC

coll.~e.

He 8a1d that a number of Senate stafters were in daily contact with
the Soviet Embassy and soe1aliz1ng,with Soviet nationals.
Defense Secretary Lai1"4.. who was also present, said it

was difficult tor him to understand why Detens. personnel were
treated like lepers when they went to the Hill to expla1n Pentagon

program. While, at the same time. SoViet Imba.sy people were lobby
ing without challenge.
The Pr.sident

~phaslzed

that

an aff1rmat1ve ABM vote

would not only have a salutary effect on
upff

ot the Middle last 81tuation.

~

but on the "heating

It was not a question ot being

belligerent with the Soviet Union, the President',aaid J but the
tact was that the RU$sia.na understand strength andconvlction.

Ha

was, frankly, muchtnore alarmed w1th the volatile ai~ation 1n t.he
Middle last .. wher. the Bu•• ians were playing a dangero~ game, than
,,1,

he was about Southeast Asia which he felt, for better or "-.orae,
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,;rt back of the President' 8

was under control.
,~/

m1~~f~'ot

cours.,

",",r/#'

wae a tear 01' fI.~.' crazy Pe4ayeenf! 8.tt1ng,,~trra third World War.

